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High School Participates
In Heart Education

KOBurr «. M S Z C Z I W W I

„ by the
•inWntfield

tG. Petix, die

"School With Heart." an educational
American HeanAMooation. it receiving.
High School becauae of die endowment of Dr.
Khool'i Principal.

Dr. Petix. who has been at the high achool since 1980, one year after
hiiappokuirwot to u^hiah achool pott underwentadoubleheartbypasf
when die left arteiy descending from hia heart became blocked.

Thki put awing he alao underwent laser angioplatty on an artery on
die rigntikle of ffli heart

The process, which to a fairly new one, involve! die carving out of a
btockai*withalaierbeamfollowedbydieiniertH)nofa"balloon1'ii«o
die anery to complete the clearing of die artery, die Principal said.

Dr. Petix first noticed pains in his chest shortly before coming to the
town when he was shoveling snow near his Sultern, New York home.

He wrote die pain off as muscle strain or some other ailment until it
recurred about a year later.

A1981 stress lest followed by an angiogram showed die Principal,
d m 38 years old, had a serious blockage in die left artery, which may
have been life-threatening.

TOTAL S44375.24S SPENDING PLAN RISES SI.709377 OVER THIS YEAR

Preliminary Draft of School Budget
Indicates 14-Cent Increase in Tax Rate

Estimated School Property Levy Would Mean $80 More on Home Valued at $200,000;
Capital Improvement Projects Would Cost Approximately $525,500; More Input Sessions Scheduled

l j TUCKER TRIMBLE
S^cmtty Wriiumfor Tht W.nfuld Uaitr

Westfield School Superintendent,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, on Tuesday pre-
sented to the public what he called
the"workingdmft"of the 1993-1994
school budget, showing a 4 per cent
increase over die current operating
budget

Last year, inflation grew by 2.9 per
cent, according to the United States
Department of Labor.

t h e preliminary draft totals

$44,975,246, which reflects an in-
crease of S1,709377 over the current
1992-1993 budget

"Thisdraftis undergoing change,"
Dr. Smith said. "1 expect it to change
as a result of input from the public."

This draft, as Dr. Smith pointed
out, was drawn up without budgeting
information from the slate Depart-
ment of Education, which includes
numbers for the cap limit formula
allowing for a S.6 per cent increase
and how it is to be applied. This

Town Council Asked to Pledge $25,000
For First Year of the Main Street Program

Municipality** Contribution Would Be 25 Per Cent of Cost for Business District Revitalization Planning
• f IOMVT R. FASZCZEWSXI

Sfttklt, Wriumfir Th$ WatfitU Umkr
The town will be asked to pledge

S25,000ayear for cachofdme years
as its share of die costs of die Main
Street New Jersey program in
We«fiekLtfieTbwnCouncilwas told
at itscoaference session on Tuesday.

Requests for thepledge were made
by members of the Westfield Down-
town CommitsBB at Tuesday's meet-

&*a contribution, commit-
tee Vice Chairman Frank A.
MacPherson noted, would be 25 per
cent of the total cost of the program
— 1MS dian die one third recom-
mended by the state.

Main Street, a voluntary contribu-
tion program, would offer die town
consultant advice in bringing about
me revitalization of its business dis-
trict, committee Chairman and
Chamber of Commerce President
Robert L. Newell said.

He noted white the role of the
chamber is the promotion of business
in Wostficld, the role of the Main
Street program will be die promotion
of die business district itself.

The Main Street program, accord-
ing to committee Project Director,

Mrs. Michele Picou, would provide
the emphasis and expertise necessary
for die town to explore whether it
wants to set up a Special Improvement
District, wherein property owners in
die business area would be assesseda
certain amount of money for im-
provements to die area.

She also said die program's advice
could helpdie town decide whedwra
parking deck would be justified in
die downtown area,

One of the aims of the program,
Mrs. Picou said, would be to explore
economic restructuring in the busi-
ness area and help die town decide
which mix of uses it would prefer.

An area which might be explored,
die Project Director noted, was a
possible limitation on the number of
restaurants in die central business
district and die methods needed to
recruit businesses of die type desired
for the district.

Another question which might be
asked, she added, would be whether
die "mali"-type stores such as The
Gap and Sam Goody were good for
die community,

One consideration in this area, Mr.
Newell said, was whedier these stores

attract more people into die central
business district and because of this
bring more business to the more tra-
ditional "mom-and-pop"-type op-
erations in die district.

He added die Main Street area
probably would be expanded beyond
what traditionally has been consid-
ered die town's central business dis-
trict to South and Central Avenues
where a few strip malls have been
constructed in recent years.

The committee members ernpha-
•izedT die Maini Street program at-
tempts to have pledges of monetary
support from every segment of the
community.

Mr. MacPherson noted the
Westfield Service League, for ex-
ample, which had contributed
$92,000 last year to projects in the
town, has been approached for a
contribution.

Both Mr. Newell and First Ward
Councilman Norman N. Greco, who
is a member of the committee, noted
businesses are attracted to die high
quality of Westfield and want to re-
main in die town.

Councilman Greco cited the fact
Baron's Drugs has undertaken a ma i or

Milton Faith Celebrates 25 Years
As Columnist for The Westfield Leader

Ironing Out the Problems of Lift for Others Is His Fulfillment

"The most often asked questions
regarding die writing of a monthly
mental healthcolumn," states Milton
Faidi, author of Hung Up, beginning
ils25di year of publication in today's
issue, are: Are people more troubled
today than they were in the past? If
so, why? Do most readers agree with
your responses, and if not, do you
receive hostile letters? How come the
longevity of die column? Most people
don't stay around this long, why have
you?

A faint smi le appears on Mr. Faith's
face- as he attempts to respond. "Who
does not have problems?" he asks
reflectively. "When one is alive and
functioning, involved and committed
to meaningful relationships, to pro-
fessions and vocations, to caring
about family and friends,one always
has conflicts. But today's conflicts
seem more intense and more threat-
ening," he said,

"The stresses seem lo touch us at

an earlieragc.Ourchildren, our youdi,
are not permitted lo be children very
long. They become exposed to die
anxietiesoflifeata much earlier age,
whether they are the conflicts of a
home situation, separations and di-
vorces, adaptations to new family
structures, aloncness and hostile
competition where one needs to be
No. 1 to feel successful. There is also
the horror of AIDS, homelessncss or
the lack of feeling rooted," he ob-
served.

Mr. Faith further states, "1 enjoy
my work, my labor of love. 1 feel
rooted and secure; I feel 1 offer
something meaningful toothers. This
is my way of giving back to others as
an expression oftnydcepsntisfaction
regarding my professional role."

"Thank God my readers have re-
mained faithful and seem to identify
with many of the questions asked.'
With a twinkle in his eye, Mr. Fuith
adds, "Yes, there have been some

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Thoi&preparing presi release* fur

submlMlon ft> Th§ Wtitfltlil Uudtr
ate reminded ill copy nnould be In Ihe
hind* of Ihe Editor «l 30 Elm Street,
Weitfleld, by 4 p.m., on the f'rldny
Iwfort the '(Sunday on which they
with It lo *ppe*r,

Put events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, pte»» releuea
shoulil rem.fi the lidllor by Monday of
the week of publication «l 10 t.itt,

OMftiariea will be liken until Tun-
(IHV nl 5 I'm.

I'otf vrulK wliich we plumed weeks
or months In ndvMKe, we ctumirNge
nuumltnlmt»' iiuitan >i miry *» po»-
•IMc prior to Ihe event.

'ITw above dfidlhwn arc inennl ID
enible ui to prepare your copy care-
fully. Mlllon faith at hls"eounNlllni" tliak

remodeling program despite strong
competition from Drug Fair and Su-
per X showing its faith in die town.

The deadline for die submission of
the Main Street application to die
slate is Wednesday, March 3, Mayor
Garland C. "Bud Boothe, Jr. said,
and therefore die council must receive
copicsof the application by tomorrow,
so it can vote on the town's contri-
bution for thisyearatTuesday'spublic
council meeting.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
noted the current council could not
commit to three years of funding
because future councils cannot be
bound by the actions of current
councils.

Mr. Newell replied only the pledge
of three years of funding was needed
and his group would return in each of
the two subsequent years to ask the
council for the additional funds.

The funding of die program should
be limited to three years, Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie
said, so the council could not be
thought of as a "bottomless pit" of
funding,

Committee members assured him
the program was expected to ac-
complish its goals in three years.

In order to show the town "s faith in
the program, First Ward Councilman
Anthony M, LaPorta, a committee
member, said a unanimous vote by
the council in favor of the allocation
would be needed.

On anothermatter, the council gave
its tentatiyeapproval to an ordinance
deregulating taxicab fares in die town.

Councilman MacRitchie, who
chairs the Transportation, Parking and
Traffic Committee, explained the
ordinance'was initiated to encourage
taxicab drivers to waitat the Westfield
Railroad Station for commuters dur-
ing the evening rushhour.

He added, however, town regula-
tions provide the difference between
the limousine services now available
to residents and taxicabs is the cabs
arc allowed to accept street hails and
the limousines arc not,

The taxicab ordinance also would
guardagainst price gouging, he noted,
by requiring drivers to agree with
fairs with their passengers in advance
of each ride.

A secondordinanccgiven informal
approval by the council would ullow
the Violations Bureau lo set a range
in parking finds from $5 to $10 lor
the first offense.

The range wus needed, Town Ad-
ministration John K Mulloy, Jr. said,
because the suite has added n number
of surcharges onto fines collected by
municipalities and these surcharges
must be deducted from the proceeds
of these fines und sent to Trenton.

With the current flat system, the
Administrator noted, the town must
lose these proceeds.

In u report to the council on
Thursday's Solid Waste Committee
meeting Cuuneilmun LnPorui noted
the committee liud voted to support u
spring cleanup day und would con-
tinucioexplorepcr-coiiuilnerpiekup,
a single municipal trash contract and
n single pickup of trash throughout
the town.

Me also noted Y.SOA I'mrel N1

Business Center ntM2 South Avenue
und Mull Boxes Me, HI 215 North
Avenue would ucccpt puukuglng
"peuiiuta" und hard styrofoum pack-
ing material for recycling,

information will be available from
die state on Tuesday.

"The draft show s continued effec-
tive cost containment and die main-
taining of die quality of programming
expected by the Westfield commu-
nity," Dr. S midi said. "The 4 per cent
increase over current expenses is die
lowest increase since 1934, reflecting
die times and die work die board has
done."

However, since die assessed values
of homes have been flat instead of
growing, the4per cent equalsahigher
increase dian Dr. Smith would like.

Thedraftcallsfora 14-cent increase
in die school tax rate. This translates
into approximately $80 more in taxes
for each home valued at $200,000,
and this does not include increases in
tax rates from die county or die mu-
nicipality.

There will be no elimination of
programs under die proposed budget,
Dr. Smith said, and continued modest
improvements in curriculum will be
funded.

There are no plans to change the
class sizes from die board-policy
target of 18 to 25 in the elementary
grades, and two teaching positions at
that level have been added, he said.

Two new computer laboratories for
Roosevelt and Edison Intermediate
Schools will be installed at a cost of
$120,000. These Macintosh com-
puters are lo be used in addition to
existing computersandarearesultof
last year's discussion outlining their
necessity, according to the Superin-
tendent.

Dr.Smith pointed out the buildings
are of great concern to the board and
the community, and this is reflected
in the capital projects that total
$525,500 and the contracted build-
ing services totalling $219,970.

Included in these are repairs to the
high school roof and new sound
systems for die high school and
Edison.

Roosevelt would receive a handi-
capped lift to comply with the
American Disabilities Act under die
spending plan.

The additional classrooms at

Washington Elementary School
would not come from die budget, but
from reserve funds. Dr. Smith said.

Noting die age of a building is a
determining factor in maintenance.
Dr. Robert Rader, the Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business, said die
newest building in die system is 32
years old and seven are more than 55
years old.

Mandates from die state also add to
die budget, including continued as-
bestos removal at $ 100,000 per year
and fire-alarm retrofits at $65,000 to
$150,000 per building.

The Superintendent would like to
see furtherreduction in administrative
staff, continuing die trend that has
seen five positions eliminated over
the past few years, and containment
in health insurance costs and main-
tenance and custodial services.

When asked from die floor how a
budget can be voted on when actual
teachers' salaries are not yet known,
Dr. Smith replied the board can't
discuss projected salary costs.

The school body currently is ne-
gotiating with four out of five em-
ployee groups, and while impossible
lo have an answer on die salaries
before die final budget vote, it isn't
likely.

The public may attend three more
meetings concerning the budget, on
Tuesdays, February 9,23 and March
2. A tentative draft m ust be sent to the
County Superintendent of Schools
on Monday, March 8. Copies of the
budget draft are available in Dr.
Rader's office at 302 Elm Street.

Also discussed by the board on
Tuesday was the proposed school
calendar for 1993-1994.

Parents still are split on the pro-
posed shortened February break
versus die current weeklong holiday.

As board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, commented, "It will be up to
the board to decide, and some parents
will be happy and some will be un-
happy."

Final approval of the calendar is
expected to take place on Tuesday.

Incomplete Application
Tables Topping Hill Plan
Failure to Account for Driveway Delays Subdivision

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially WrilUnfor Tht Wtilfitld Under

The Westfield Planning Board ad-
hered to the recommendations of its
Attorney on Monday and delayed
taking any action on the application
of the Estate of Mrs. Rose C. Young,
which was before the board for a
subdivision of theproperty located at
527 Wychwood Road. The subdivi-
sion would create a separate lot on
Topping Hill Road.

Vincent Loughlin, an attorney
filjing in for the board Attorney
William S, Jeremiah, 2nd, who
stepped off the case due to a conflict

SEMINAR SCHEDULED
ON CARJACKINGS

In response lo the public's re-
quest following the public safety
awareness seminar conducted in
December, Westficld Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti announced the
Wcstficld Police Department will
sponsor on udditional seminar on
Thursday, Fcbruury 11, nt 7 p,m,
dealing with car jucklngs und self
defense.

The seminar will be held ut
Edison Intermediate School on
Runway Avenue, Wcslficld.

Members of the Union/Essex
Counly AuUimoblleTiisk Force will
address uir-Jncklngs and whin u
person am do to prevent und pro-
tect themselves il conl'ronled with
tluit situation. '

Additionally. Noble Sulcrno of
Villuri's Self Defense in Wesllield
will give u demonstration of the
vurlous methods of sclf-dd'ensc
thut can help,

Detective Donald I'UCIUCM can
be telephoned til 7K9-4(X)H for ad-
ditional Information,

of interest, told the board the appli-
cation was incomplete. He said the
dimensions of the property were not
completely known.

Mr. Loughlin noted a driveway
which was placed on the lota number
of years ago abuts a neighboring
property by about a foot. He said the
board could not act on the application
until this matter is fully rectified and
definite dimensions could be pre-
sented to the board. Mr. Loughlin
also advised the board a lot variance
was needed by the applicant.

After listening to the testimony of
John Madden, aplanning expert hired
by the applicant, William Butler of
Westfield, representing a neighbor
residing on Topping Hill Road, ob-
jected to both the legal and expert
testimony given to the board.

Mr. Butler said the applicant's at-
torney, George CanclllsofWcstfiekl,
was trying lo lead the board into
making a tcgnl interpretation of
whether a lot-depth variance was
necessary for this particular applica-
tion,

"This board docs not have the nu-
thority lo interpret «>ning onJinunccs.
You have to go the board of adjust-
ment," Mr. Utiller said.

Mr. Muddcn testified die existing
lot is 9,127 square feet und the pro-
posed lot would t)c 10,618 square
feet.

Mr, Cunellls suid one of the rcu-
sons the uppllcunl wus before ilio
board wan becausellicodstlnggurugc
on the properly Is required by a
Westfield ordinance to hnvo a 10-
lool skilly, I losiiidthrjKpplliunt was
.short by several inches,

The other mutter affecting the uj)-
plication was lotul depth. Mr.Cunelils
siikl one sklc uf the lot was deeper
than required by Wcstficld tit 139.7
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New Highway Interchange
May Solve Connell Dispute

The impasse between the Connell
Realty and Development Company
of Westfield and Berkeley Heights
Ibwnshiponthe 10-story, twin-tower
office complex proposed by the town
firm at the former John E. Runnel Is
Hospital site soon may be solved
because a new interchange on Route
No. 78 has been proposed for the
area.

Preliminary approval wasgiven last
week by the Berkeley Heights
Township Committee to a proposed
interchange at Route No. 78 and Oak
Way, off Valley Road.

The new ramps could bring
movement in the dispute between the
township and Connell, which is
seeking to construct the 1.2-mil lion-
square-foot office complex.

Further action on the proposal by
the slate Department of Transporta-
tion awaits the formal endorsement
of officials from the township.

The new interchange would
eliminate the need for the town firm
to construct an overpass from
Plainfield Avenue to the site, the so-
called "flyover" that proved to be a
major obstruction to the approval for
development of the site, according to
Berkeley Heights Administrator Jo-
seph Cara.

While the new interchange would
provide both an entrance and an exit
ramp to Route No. 78 eastbound at
Oak Way, the transportation depart-
ment also is considering, as part of
the overall plan, the elimination of
the entrance ramp onto Route No. 78
eastbound at Diamond Hill Road.

The proposed interchange still may
be reviewed by the Berkeley Heights

Early to rise and early to bed wakes a
rnon heoltliy and wealthy and dead.

James Thurber

Planning Board, but ttate official*
reportedly would like Ike Union
County BaardofChoKnfrecholden
also to sign off on the proposal.

According to Dean Gave*, die at-
torney for Connell, the firm had
looked into the possibility of direct
access to the highway in die mid-
1980s because it already hat devel-
oped three buildings oil Oak Way.

He said the company is favorably
disposed toward the interchange
proposal.

Under a developer's contract with
Berkeley Heights, Connell was
granted approval to exceed normal
density restrictions to the office
complex on the hospital site in ex-
change for paying part of the
township's MountLaurcl obligation.

However, when the Berkeley
Heights Planning Board imposed
conditions on approval of the project,
the town firm said it was a violation
of the agreement and demanded the
return of the $4.69 million in Mount
Laurel funds it had given the town-
ship.

The dispute centered around an
elevated ramp that would enable
southbound traffic on Plainfield Av-
enue to cross over the roadway into
the office complex.

The planning board rejected
Connell s design for the so-called
flyover, saying it was unsafe. .

The courts later ruled Berkeley
Heights planners were not precluded
from placing restrictionson the office
complex, that such conditions did not
violate the developer's agreement and
the firm was not entitled to the return
of the funds.

An appeal had been filed by Connell
of that decision.

tkt Eucntfw M m * * * MM

John List Story Told
In New Television Movie

Barbara V iMMtm awl PWtr Sown, ikowa, kfl to r U l , trtawt fcr duua-
htr-apoMortd miuur on tkt Amrfcaaa with DkwbuiSia Act.

Chamber to Sponsor
Disability Act Seminar
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INDIAN CHIEFS
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The public may attend a free
aeminar, "American* with Disabili-
ties Act: What Buiinesses and
Building Owners Need to Know," to
be sponsored by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce on Wednes-
day, February 10, at 7 p.m., in the
Westfield Memorial Library at 550
East Broad Street

The format of the seminar, which
will begin promptly at 7 o'clock, isas
follows:

Robert L, Newell, the President of
the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, will welcome panelists
and guests.

A video from the New Jersey De-
partment of Labor, called ADA:
Common Sense A Compliance, will
be shown.

Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, the
chamber's Executive Director, will
introduce the panelists.

Then each panelist will speak on
his or her experience with the letter
and the spirit of the law, which is in
effect now in New Jersey.

Paul Jackson ofWestfield first will
describe specific situations in which
be hasexperienced difficulty ofaccess
or inaccessibility to buildings in
Westfield.

Peter Somers, an attorney, will
define the scope of disabilities ad-
dressed by the act, enforcement of
the law and his particular expertise in
legal questions concerning employ-
ment of people with disabilities.

A transition specialist with the
Statewide Parent Advocacy Network,
Inc., will emphasize the importance
of public awareness of the young
disabled population. She seeks sup-
portive employment opportunities for
those who are students now who need
training, internships and jobs for their
adoli lives in this, community.

Getting you up and
ruriniiig even sooner.

]f you're putting oif'firthro-
scopu- surgery, chances are

you're putting up with
• \ <i lot of pain. Now,

v> \ t here's ;i new meih-
fe % oiloi"tii1.hi'os(.;opic

^ s \ surgery that, uses
V ^ v ' , ^ special iasl.ru-

•>'"""" nienlsund lasers,
so there may bo less pain,

less swelling and a faster
reeoveiy period.

Overlook Hospital LLSOT
Center offers an intlependent
stitff of skilled laser-trained
oil hojH'dic surgeons, sUite-ol'-
the-art laser equipment and
a successful track reem'd in
arlliroscopic surgery. With
small incisions, orthopedic

surgeons can frequently diag-
nose and treat torn cartilage
and ligaments, loose bone
fragments and other chronic
joint problems with the help of
the laser or other instruments,

If you are facing arthro-
scopic surgery, you owe it
to yourself to check out the
options available at Overlook
Hospital Laser Center. Just
call and we'll send you our
free brochure describing the
general benefits ofarthro-
scopic surgery with lasers, It
could have you up and run-
ning a lot faster than you think,

800-543-6633
Overlook
Hospital
Laser Center
Summit, New Jersey

o

Kenneth Eatabrook, also an attor-
ney, will address legal requirement!
for poWkaccc«irnodatioM, Including
lax credits for improvements to ex-
isting buildings.

Mrs. Barbara Vincenlsen, an ar-
chiiect.fxmingonnewcooitruction,
will describe die architect's role in
starting every project with accesii-
biUtyror the handicapped in theplans.

Edward A. Gottko, the Westfield
Coordinator for the act and iheTown
Engineer, will discuss what the town
has done and will do to make mu-
nicipal buildings and public areas
accessible to those with disabilities,
as the law requires.

Throughout the presentation by the
panelists, members of the audience
will be able to write questions on
sheets of paper provided, which will
be answered as time permiu. Ap-
propriate literature will be distributed,
and the audience will be referred to
the panelists and other resources for
future help with individual situations.

Seating is limited and registration
is required through the chamber of-
fice by telephoning 233-3021.

The cost of this seminar is being
underwritten by the new Jersey Bell
Telephone Company.

Brian McDevitt Listed
Among Historians

Brian McDevitt of Westfield, an
adjunct history instructor at Union
County CollegeinCranford,has been
listed in the 1992 Directory of An-
cient Historians in the United Slates.

The listing is sponsored by the
American Philological Association's
committee on ancient history to list
inaconvenient format those scholars
who work in the field of ancient his-
tory throughout the United States,
and how to contact them.

Information on the scholar's most
recent research and leaching is in-
cluded with the person's name.

Mr. MeDevitt was chosen for the
listing based on his research on
navigation, rowing and women in
Greek religion, particularly with the
Trireme Trust and an abstract on
Greek women, the latter of which is
sponsored by UnionCounty College,
as well as Montclair State College in
Upper Montclair, where he also
teaches history on an adjunct basis.

The instructor holds a Master's
Degree from Columbia University in
New York City.

ntDay
iiwSwry.about the man whom 1971
minkndhiiCmilyintlieu-WBatfield
home and w u captured in 1989,and
starring Robert Blake, will be aired
on Tueaday, February 23, on the
Columbia Broadcasting System
(CBS) television network.

List, an accountant, murdered his
wife, mother and three children in
their 19-room Hillside Avenue man-
•ion on November 9, 1971. After
leaving a note to nil Pastor, the man
disappeared and attempted to start a
new life.

In the five-page teller to the Rev-
erend Eugene A. Rehwinkel, his
Pastor at the Redeemer Lutheran
Church onCowperthwaits Place, List
wntehehadldlbdMafamUybecMiae
he no longer could support them and
because he felt they were indangerof
leaving the church.

His other life mighthavc continued
indefinitely if List hadn't been fea-
tured on the popular television ihow
America'sMostVfaiUdm 1989.

The former V/ettfielder had re-
married and was living in Midlothian,
Virginia, a suburb of Richmond, as
Robert P. Clark when the program
w u aired.

One day later.List wasarrested, 17
yean after the murders.

List was convicted of five firsi-
degree murder counts in April 1990
after a nine-week trial in the Union
County Courthouse in Elizabeth. He
is serving five consecutive life terms
•t the New Jersey Slate Prison in
Trenton.

In May, List's attorney filed a 170-

JoaaE.LM

page brief appealing the convictions,
claiming the trial should have been
moved out of the county because all
but one of the 16 jurors had prior
knowledge of the case.

Tbeappwl also ssysJudge William
L'E.mnheimwofWMtficld should
not have permitted the admission of
evidence obtained in a search of the
List home.

The attorney, in her appeal, also
said the Judge did not instruct the
jury properly and that Assistant Union
County Prosecutor, Mrs. Eleanor
Clark, cast unfair aspersions on de-
fense witnesses,

Mrs. Jacobson Seeks
New Term on Board

Incumbent, Mrs. Susan Jacobson,
has declared her candidacy in the
WestfieldBoardofEducation election
to be held on Tuesday, April 20,

Mrs. Jacobson said her decision is
based on her commitment to the
Westfield community and her desire
to continue to work for the best edu-
cation possible for all students.

Having lived in Westfield for 24
years, her children have gone through
the Westfield school system, com-
pleted their college educations and
joined the work force in their chosen
fields and she therefore understands
the importance of the educational
foundation they derived from the
Westfield Public School System, she
added.

, During her past six yean on the
board, Mrs. Jacobson has served on
the Finance and Board-Staff Com-
mittees, chaired the Board-Student
Council and Operations-Facilities
Committees and is currently the
Chairman of Negotiations.

She has served as board liaison to
the Jefferson and Westfietd High
School Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tions, the Edison Intermediate School
Parent-Teacher Organization and the
Westfield Recreation Commission.

The candidate also is the board
representative to the Union County
School Board Association, where she
is the First Vice President for Legis-
lation.

Mrs. Jacobson also is the repre-

a We Care About You.

in i
To show you just how much we care about your dental health,
we've incorporated the AcuCam Immoral Camera System into
our examination process. A comfortable and enjoyable way to
see your denial condition and better understand the need for
proper dental treatment and daily care. You deserve
compassionate quality dentistry with the latest technology
available. Make an appointment today to experience the AcuCarn
Inlraoral Camera for yourself. It will give you a reason to
smile,..We care about you and your family. Call today.

Dr. Thomas C.Streko,D.M.D.
169 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

6544095
/ • •

Mr*. SIUWI Jacobaon

sentative to the New Jersey School
Board Associationandservesontheir
legislative comm ittee as the delegate
for the 22nd Legislative District.

The board member works for the
New Jersey Department of
Education's Division of Adult and
Occupational Education as a Con-
sultant for the Vocational Student
Organizations Bureau.

She also is the Legislative Advocate
for the Educational Media Associa-
tion of New Jersey, an association of
school librarians, and in 1991 she
served as a New Jersey delegate to
the While House Conference on Li-.
brary and Information Services.

Many Visitors Share
Talents With Students
The following activities were pre-

sented by the Sharing Talents and
Skills Office of the Westfield Public
Schools recently:

An Irish rang, Gaelic for class, was
given by Mrs. Mary Bania, a volun-
teer in the program and a Irish lan-
guage teacher to the buachaills and
colleens of a geography class at
Edison Intermediate School.

Members of the Westfield Rescue
Squad visited a fifth grade at Wilson
Schoolrcccntly to discuss emergency
responses with the children.

Students in Edison's seventh-grade
art classes enjoyed a presentation on
theater by actress Natalie Ross Miller.
Please telephone 7B9-4432 to vol-
unteer for the program.

MEDICAL ASSOCIATES OF WESTFIELD
PETER J.1VEIGEL, M.D.

DIPLOMATE
AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

Comprehensive Medical Care
Cancer Screening

Treatment of All Medical Prohlems, No Matter How Large or Small
Meaningful Patient Participation in Health Care Decisions

Comprehensive Patient Education to Facilitate Good Health

Evenings and Saturday Hours Avulluble
Sume Day and Next Day Appointments Often Available

324 South Avenue East
Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 233-1444
Handicapped Acceis



Incinerator4Foe's' Appointment to Utilities Authority Causes Freeholder Dispute
Tbefc^ublican^oiHrolkd Union

County Bo«rfcrfCho^ Freeholder,
voiedatpw puty linet at lut
Taunday'i meeting to approve the
appointment o f M n . Katfaerine
wfcooet, • former Rahway court-
cilwoman. to the Union County
Udttto Authority. The board ab»
•nnnted fomer Freeholder. Mn.
BUoche B a n d * of Elizabeth, to
tje authority.

The three Democrats on the Free-
holder Board, Elrner M. Bril of
Roselle, Catimir Kowalczyk of
Elizabeth and Walter McLeod of
Rahway. all voted acainit the ap-
pointment of Mn. Fulcomer.

Freeholder Enl said he fell the
appointment wai politically-mou-
vated by the Union County Republi-
can Chairman Frank X, McDermott
ofWeaulebl.

"I *ink it would be wrong at this

point to put someone on the board
who has expressed opposition to the
incinerator, the county garbage in-
cinerator being built in Rahway, who
has supported resolutions in opposi-
tion 10 this incinerator and who sev-
eral years ago when it was politically
good supported it with her husband,
JaroetFiuromer.aforrner Freeholder.

"Now when it becomes another
political issue, all of a sudden they

CAMPAIGN STOP_Rtpubllean gubtrMtorlal candidate, Mrs. Cbrbtlne Todd ymSu^^b^SSSS^y
WMttWdcnat Ikwofflct otJTu WttifUU Lnfrr iurlaa a tour of the town on Thursday. With the candidate, left torighC
arc: UnfcM County Republican Chairman Frank X. McDtrraott, Miss Pamela S. McClure, Mrs. Whitman's Wcstrkld
Coordinator; Mark Boyd, the Northeast New Jersey Coordinator for the campaign; First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Graco and A — b r / w a i Richard H. Bagger.

Mrs. Whitman Pledges
Efficiency in Government

l y BOBER.T B. FASZCZEWSKI
Socially Writ** for Tim W.ttfitUi U«Ur

During a campaign slop at the of-
fice of The Westfield Leader on
Thursday, the day after she mode her
statewide announcement that she
would be seeking the Republican
nomination for Governor in the June
Primary Election, Mrs. ChrisiineTodd
Whitman said if elected she would
.wok to free ihestatfsbuaiaMt from

-ovemguiation and bring taxation
under control.

The former Board of Public Utili-
ties President (old The Leader she
would try to encourage competition
in government and help it run more
efficiently bv encouraging the
privitizaUon of certain services.

As an example of this concept in
action she cited the successful op-

Employment Rate
Highest in Decade

In New Jersey
New Jersey's unemployment rate

last year was the highest in a decade,
with marked increases in joblessness
for most of the state's population
groups, theUnitedSiates Department
of Labor has reported.

The numberof state residents with
jobs also fell by 86,000 to 3,666,000
over the year, said Samuel M.
Ehrenhalt, United Slates regional
commissioner of labor statistics.

Mr. Ehrenhalt said the slate's av-
erage 8.4 percent unemployment rate
for all of 1992 was up sharply from
6.6 per cent in 1991.

During the same lime, the rise in
the jobless rate for the nation was far
less dramatic, increasing from 6.7
per cent to 7.4 per cent.

The increases in resident unem-
ployment hit hardest last year at the
stale's black and Hispanic workers.

Over the year, resident unemploy-
ment rates for whites rose to 7.3 per
cent from 6 per cent in 1991.

For blacks, the unemployment rate
climbed to 15 per cent from 10.7 per
cent

The rate for Hispanics jumped to
11.5 percent from 9 percent in 1991.

The rate for all adults, 20 years and
over, increased sharply from 6.1 per
cent in 1991 to 9 per cent lust year.

For adult males, the rate was up
over the year from 6.7 per cent to 8.5
percent, while for adult females there
was an increase from 5.4 per cent to
7.1 percent.

While highest among all groups,
teenage unemployment was least nf-
fected by last year's overall incrcu.se
In unemployment. The jobless rule
for both, sexes, aged 16 to 19, In-
creased from 1K.3 percent In 1991 to
19.6 per cent in 1992.

Thcsuiic'sciiipkiytncnipupulution
ratio — the percentage of working
ogc population with Jobs—wnsCU.H
percent lust year, down from 62.3 per
cent In 19(JI. The national ratio of
61.4 percent In 1992 wits vliiuully
unchanged Iron) tlie previous ycitr.

The1 employment-population nitio
fur whites cuWtl down I«KI year Id
61.3percent from62.5 Iii.lWl, I'or
blocks the ruitu dropped to 55.7 per
tent In 1991 from 60.5 percent the
previous your

The riillu lor Illspanlcfi wui 61.3
ivr criil Ins! vcitr nmumml in <•? 7

eration of prisons in Monmouth
County by private enterprise.

The Republican candidate also said,
although she would make sure all
existing slate regulations operated
•• "ih the health and safety of residents
as their chief goal, she would seek to
do away with regulations which of-
ten make it impossible for business to
operate successfully in the state.

.. Undcrher administration, Mrs.
Whitman - said, the Environmental
Cleanup Recovery Act, what she
called agood law, still would be used
to clean up polluted industrial sites
but, she added, there is no reason
businesses should have to pay for
having these sites returned lo the
"forest primeval."

Environmental regulations, the
candidate noted, should not be en-
forced to the point where those who
wish toopcratc businesses i n the slate
can no longer afford to do so.

There are many sound regulations
in many areas at the slate level, Mrs.
Whitman said, but their interpretation
by state bureaucrats often hinders
their advantageous enforcement.

Asked what she would do lo de-
crease a slate workforce which has
burgeoned under both the Kcan and
Florio administrations, the candidate
pledged to institute a freeze on hiring
and support a proposal made by the
Republican-controlled legislature and
rejected by Governor James J. Ftcrio
last year to meet budget-reduction
guidelines by laying off one in 10
state workers who are making
$50,000 or more per year and one in
five such workers who arc paid more
than $70,000 per year before laying
off those making far less.

The candidate noted a number of
cuts could be made in the slate
workforce, but cautioned residents
massive layoffs probably were not
possible.

She also said she would attempt to
institute a goal-oriented budget pro-
cess similar to one which has been
introduced by the Republican Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts.

Utilizing that process, she noted,
each department head would be re-
quired to submit a list of goals to the
Governor every year so it could be
determined how state funds arc to be
allocated most efficiently.

Mrs. Whitman said she has not vet
formulated a specific lax policy, but
any policy she formulates will be
based on a total ovcrvicwof ihcstale's
needs.

The no-fee IRA
that isn't

a discount broker's
no-advice IRA.

Prudential Securities has a no-fee IRA that comes with
something you can'l gel from n discount broker. An
ongoing relationship with a Financial Advisor who
offers investment expertise.

The Prudential Securities Mutual l-'uiid No-Ice !RA is the
only no-fee IRA* offered by a full-service brokerage firm.

Unlike a discount broker who simply buys the securities
Hint you select, your I'tiulentinl Securities Financial
Advisor works nlonjisidc you to structure the ideal
mutual fund portfolio Iwsi'il on your specific needs.

Whal's more, you'll RCI our constant Input on your
account as the years go by. Yet you'll never have to pny
an annual maintenance fee If your I HA Is invesled
entirely in non-money market Prudential Mutual hinds.

So our first piece of advice to you is: Call Prudential
Securities for more Information and a brochure on the
1'iudenllal Securities No-lee IUA.

600 Soutli Avc, West
West Hold, NJ
')08-f».r><l (AW)

' lite ripwriiiil miiltilftiiiihf fir will h- milinl n/i I'ltnlitMil .VcnWl/cV tlaltHA
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Prudential Securities®

decide to foa fa iMi l Idoo'lthinkit
would be rucallyreapontibleiq have
•omebody WHOM charge ii going to
be to hall or slow down the project at
thupoint," Freeholder ErtfsaidV

The Freeholder, the former Mayor
of Roielk, laid the appointment"wai
strictly political. I think Frank
McDermoa and the Republicans are
u»ing the utililiea authority now ai a
political football only to gain favor
with certain people and certain or-
ganization! ao they can have their
uipport in the upcoming election."

The terms of Republican Free-
holder Chairman, Miu Linda-Lee
Kelly, along with those of fellow
Republican Freeholders Louii A.
San tag a u and Mrs. Linda
DXHovinni, will expire this year.

Mn. DiOiovanni was elected by
her party to serve the remaining year
of the term of Alan M. Augustine,
who is now a member of the state's
General Assembly representing
WestfieM. The term of a Freeholder
is three years.

Mn. Fulcomer shot back at Free-
holder Ertl during the public-com-
ment portion of the meeting.

She said as Railway's Sixth Ward
Councilwoman. "I never had voted
nor introduced any resolution that
would halt the incinerator."

She said she introduced advisory
referenda, protests about the "secret

' groundbreaking" of the incinerator,
and a resolution seeking the resigna-
tion of AngeioJ. Bonuino.thecurrent
authority chairman.

Mn. Banasiak thanked the board
for her appointment to the authority.
In addressing Freeholder Ertl $
comments regarding theappointment
of Mrs. Fukomer, the former Free-
holder said she would like lo see an
end to "political theatrics."

She said Freeholder Ertl 'scomment
with regard to the political appoint-
ments was uncalled for, because when
the board was Democratically con-

Knights to Conduct
Get Acquainted Meeting

There will be a "Lets Get Ac-
quainted Meeting" of the Right
Reverend Monsignor Henry J.
Watterson Council of Wesifield of
the Knights of Columbus of Westfield
on Sunday, February 14. bom noon
to 3 p.m. at the council hall at 2400 .
North Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Men and their families may attend
this informative meeting to receive
an overview of the Knights of Co-
lumbus as a fraternal, family and
service organization.

The Knights support youth activi-
ties, food pantry, eyes for the needy
and Right to Life programs, help
patients get to Mass at Runnel] s
Hospital, retarded cilizens.a Down's
Syndrome scout troop and Raphael's
Life House.

There will be light refreshments.
For further information, please

telephone James Sadowski at 654-
5762.

trolled * e w u dismitaed from the
authority.

itbecameaDemocntKboardand
they were entitled to have some of
thai people on it. That's the system
and I don't think someone with such
an outstanding reputation should be
referred lo as boat put on a board
strictly for political purposes," she

Railway Councilman James J.
Fttlcomer explained to the board,
regarding the appointment of his wife
lo the authority, a commitment had
been made that there would be three
residents of Rahway on the nine-
member authority. He said the com-
mitment was made while he was on
the council.

"If I thought at that time this
promise was going to be violated, I
never would have voted for the
memoranda of understanding,"
Councilman Fulcomer said.

"I am glad you have honored your
commitmenuand restored some faith
in the Board of Freeholders in the
eyes of the people of Rahway," he
said.

In other business, Rahway City
Council members and residents in-
cluding representatives of the group
Concerned CitizeniofUnionCounty
spoke against the placement of an
environmental-mini toring site for the
incinerator between Milton Lake and
Hazelwood Cemetery off Beechwood
Road in the city.

According to a letter placed in a
Rahway newspaper by the authority.
Chairman Bonanno said samples
would be taken of food crops and
soil.The results would be supplied to
the New Jersey Department of En-
vironmental Protection A Energy.

Councilman Fulcomer said the site
will not provide the authority with
proper statistics due to the fact the
incinerator is on the east side of the
city while die prevailing winds are
west lo east and then north to south.

He said the site is at the far west
cornerofRahway.addingwindsonly
come put Milton Lake 3 per cent of
the lime.

The impression people get by do-
ing this is the utilities authority is
trying to whitewash the statistics in
terms of air pollution from the facil-
ity," Councilman Fulcomer added.

He said such a move would "un-
dermine the credibility of the utilities
authority in policing itself."

Rahway Second Ward Councilman
FnmcisJanusz presented information
to the board from statistics recorded
siLinden Airport by the United Slates
Department of Commerce National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis-
tration.

He recommended the county set
up numerous'monitoring sites "so
that we can at least monitor this thing
51 percent of the time."

Miss Kelly asked Mr. Janusz to
present the information to the Rahway
City Council and try to come up with
some alternative sites to recommend
to the Freeholders for the monitoring

Rafcway Coucilmaa William
Wave* caOad * e Mtttoa Lake Iocs-

•M aade Railway resideaU "ner-
vous" about dw actions of the au-
thority.

WhM contacted by Tkt WtstfUU
Uaa>oaftiday,«ManrityEMCMtiv«
Director Jeffrey CaUahan said the
grow will hold its reorganization
meeangon Wednesday, February 10.

At that time, Mrs. Fulcomer and
Mn. Banasiak will join the authority
as Commiuiaaen. Their five-year
iHnswttleiptRioaFehruary 1,1998.
They will replace Joseph Cook of
Elitabeth w d Linden resident,
Dominick Venditto, whose terms
expired.

Mr, CaUahan said the Commis-
tknen will chose a Chairman to
weeeed Mr. Bonanoo, who hat served
the maximum of two consecutive
yean in the post His torn on die

. Authority expires next year.
A recommendation by County

Manager, Mrs. Ann Baran, to close
the Addition Recovery Unit at
Riinnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights was met with concern by
tome of thoie in attendance.

Mn. Baran'sproposal was part o f '
apian to erase ato.7 million debt and
balance this year's county budget.

The projected budget, presented to
the board earlier this mo«h,is$247.2
million witii a 4.3 per cent tax levy.

Chazz Colette ofCranfordpleaded
with the board lo leave the facility
open. He presented the board with a
petition of residents requesting the
unit not be closed.

"I hope the board will find in its
heart lo help these people who have
no one else to turn to," he said.

Richard Del Neroof Scotch Plains
presented the board with a list of
names of county residents who were
helped by the program and are now
productive citizens.

He said, if not treated, many of
those who are in need of the program
could wind up in the county jail.

"I myself feel this is a grievous
mistake," Mr. Del Nero said.

Mrs. Baran replied her decision to
close the facility is due to its annual
deficit. The deficit was listed at $1.4
million in Mrs. Baran's 1993 execu-
tive budget.

The County Manager added the
county has an obligation both ethi-
cally and morally lo help county
residents in need of substance-abuse
cart. She said her recommendation
would be to use savings achieved
through the closing of the unit for a
residential program.

A Freeholder meeting with the
utilities authority will be held on
Thursday. February 18, at 6:45 p.m.
in the Freeholder Meeting Room of
the Union County Administration
Building in Elizabeth, behind the
Court House.

The meeting is open to the public.
It will foUowtheFreehoWers' agenda-
setting session.

Brummer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

Candymakers Since 1904
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v Unique Chocolate Novelties • Sugar-Free Chocolates

v Gourmet Jelly Beans 4 Much More v

We Ship Anywhere!
232-1904

Open Sunday, Feb. 7 & 14
125 East Broad St., Weatfiald, N.J.
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FINAL REDUCTIONS!
spectacular values on timely fashions

SAVE OFT

Misses, juniors & petites sportswear.
Blouses, skirts, pants, jackets, sweaters,
jog suits. Famous makers & designers.
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Heart Month Increases Awareness
Of Healthy Diet and Regular Exercise

February is Heart Month — an excellent
time for all Westfielders to ensure their con-
tinued good health and longevity by eating
more sensibly and exercising regularly.

The Western Union County Chapter of the
AmericanHeart Association, with which many
prominent Westfielders a n involved, is plan-
ning several programs to emphasize the im-
portance of a healthy heart such as the "School
With a Heart" program at Westfield High
School, and we urge all our readers to become
involved in this very worthwhile effort.

The importance of heart health hits home
particularly if you consider the following facts
recently released by theNew Jersey Department
of Health:

• Over 30,300 New Jersey residents will
die from heart and blood vessel disease this
year, accounting for 43 per cent of all deaths in
the state. Cancer, the second leading killer of
state residents, accounts for 25 per cent of all
deaths.

• Cardiovascular diseases kill people of all
ages. This deadly killer is not just a disease of
the elderly.

• Over 2.14 million state residents have one
or more forms of cardiovascular disease.

• Nearly 47,000 state residents will have a

heartattackthisyear and about 15,576willdie.
• Nearly 16,000 New Jersey residents will

be afflicted by stroke, and approximately 4,770
of them will die.

• An estimated 1.96 million people in New
Jersey have high blood pressure. This disease
has been labeled the silent killer because high
blood pressure has no specific symptoms and
no early warning signs.

• More than half of all women over age 55
have high blood pressure. Black post-meno-
pausal women are especially susceptible —
nearly double that of white post-menopausal
females.

• One in every three blacks today suffers
from high blood pressure—in fact, it's nearly
two times more common in blacks than in
whites.

• The 1991 cost of cardiovascular disease
in New Jersey was estimated by the heart
association at over $3.4 billion. This figure
includes the cost of physician and nursing
services, hospital and nursing home services,
medications and lost productivity resulting
from disability.

The mission of the heart association is to
reduce disability and death from cardiovascular
diseases and stroke.

Utilities Authority Should Stop
Using Pennsylvania as a Dump

An article in last week's Westfield
Leader detailed the progress in con-
struction of the Union County trash
incinerator facility being built in
Rahway.

Since, as the article says, it is
"halfway completed," the recovery-
resource plant is a done deal.

One aspect of the project, however,
is not assured, although the Leader
article implies it is so: "The ash will
be loaded onto Union County Utili-
ties Authority trucks and shipped to a
landfill in Pennsylvania."

Empire Landfill in Taylor, Penn-
sylvania, reportedly will be the re-
cipient of the fly ash and bottom ash
burned here in Union County. But
Empire has not yet been awarded a
Pennsylvania permit to accept ash at
the landfill.

And, interstate commerce regula-
tions notwithstanding, many in the
Northeastern Pennsylvania coal re-
gions oppose the transport of ash into
their area.

Last week, the city of Scranton, of

which I am a native, went on record
opposing issuance of the permit,
which would allow Union County to
send scores of trucks through
Scranton on their way to Empire
landfill sites in Taylor. (Scranion is a
contiguous municipality challenging
the permit issuance.)

The potential for the ash to leak
into the region's water systems proved
worrisome to the people there.

Union County has made the Key-
stone State its dumping ground. Our
trash already goes to a Pennsylvania
landfill site. Now our county feels
justified to dump ash there?

I support Scranton's bid to seek
rejection by Pennsylvania environ-
mental authorities of a permit to al-
low Empire Landfill to accept ash,
and suggest the Union County Utili-
ties Authority discontinue using
Pennsylvania as a dump. I hope other
Pennsylvania natives express similar
opinions on the matter.

Dr. Tina Leaner
WcstfleM

Junior League Gives Thanks
For Christmas Sale Donations

The Junior League of Elizabcth-
Plainfield wishes to thank many local
merchants for the generous donations
they made for our Christmas Toy
Sale, which was held at the Jumble
Store in Cranford during Ihe holiday
season.

The holiday sale is an important
fund-raiser for the league and these
donations, along with donations and
consignment items from local area
residents, made the sale successful.

Proceeds from the sale of items at
the Jumble Store are used to finance

league projects in the community.
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome Awareness Puppet S hows and
hands-on assistance at the S t. Claire' s
Pediatric Transition Home in Eliza-
beth for children affected by the dis-
ease.

We also would like to thank those
shoppers who visited the Jumble Store
during the sale to purchase holiday
gifts and toys.

GillEkktr
Jumble Store Stttrlng Committee

Thanks Donors
To Bash Dinner

I would like to thank all of the
parents, students and friends who
donated food items or helped at our
Quarter-A-Dip fund-raising dinner
for ProjeciGraduauon—Bash '93 at
Westfield High School on January
23.

Over 60 wonderful food dishes
were contributed and with over 200
guests in attendance, we raised ap-
proximately $650 for Bash '93
through this new event.

Werelycornpletelyonparent,ctub
and community donations to fund
Project Graduation and on behalf of
thcOptimistClub, the Westfield High
School Parent-TeacherOrgani zalion
and the Westfield Recreation De-
partment as the co-sponsors, we are
thankful for your continued support.

A. Donald Pray
Project Chairman

Wwtfkld High School
Bash'93

Student Thanks
Finder or Wallet

On January 20,1 lost my wallet
while walking home from school. I
retraced my steps twice and still could
not find it, I thought thai it was lost
forever, but on January 22,1 received
my wallet in the mail.

Someone had taken the time to
mail me back my wallet fully intact.

I would like to take this opportunity
to thank this person for their honesty
and thoughtfulness. You have truly
renewed my hopcinthehumanspirit.

JohnRuvoto
WeaMeM

IIIIC

Parent-Teacher Council Thanks
Contributors to Scholarship Fund

The Executive Board and the
Scholarship Committee of the
Westfield Parent-Teacher Council
would like tooxiend a heartfelt ihunk
you to all who have so generously
donated to the Scholarship Fund.

Shopping Class
Ib Be This Month

Learning to sitop w un environ-
mcniully-consctouscomumcr.aiicw
Rulgcrs Cooperative Extension or
Union County seminar, will be offered
free by Dr, Karen'M Krislc, a rouls-
torod dietician, on Wednesday, I'd),
ruary 17, from 7 lo° p.m. and topcutcd
on Thursday, February 18, from I lo
3p,m

Please telephone 654-9H54 to rcg-

Each year there are many Westfield
High School seniors who find it dif-
ficult to obtain sufficient funds for
college tuition,

Lust year, through your donations,
the council was nblc to assist 12 de-
serving seniors,

This year, iodine, we have received
over $H,000 In contributions. Wo are
looking forwurd to awarding this
money to Milder Li gniiluitting In June.

Aguln, thank you to all who have
contributed to Oils worthy cause,

If there ure those who would still
like U) inuko u donmlnn, it can be
made lo: Purcnt-Tewher Council
Scholarship l'iiiid.c/o Deborah Ray,
Treasurer, ws t f ldd Parcnt-Tcachcr
Council, 540 llort Sireel, Weslfleld,
07090.

Dtborah Ray

SUCUTIIS

JO &.IOI IN .IACOHSON

Don't Bandy
Words About
In Any Field

Bandy— to give and lake (words);
discuss in a playful manner.

When those of us who are fasci-
nated with etymology assemble, we
quite naturally bandy words about.

Fortunately, etymology is not a
competitive sport, but the source of
our featured words was. Anyone for
bandy?

Bandy wus an curlv version of the
game known m field hockey. The
source of bandy is the Old English
(400-1100 A.D.) world bamlus,
meaning to bend and described ihc
bent or curved striking end of a stick
used in the gumc.

The object of ihc gumc was for ihc
players on cither side to hit Ihc ball
with u bandy, stick, through the op-
posing team's goal posts. In ihc pro-
cc.ii, the pliiycr* would bundy iho
ball buck and forth.

Bandy logs wore not connected or

HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH. Emcutira Director
Youth tad Fuaily Couiueltag Service

You, My Readers, Make
This Column a Full Joy

Here's Where
To Find Those
Who Serve You

mil-
• toad.

"tTaitea Kate* feutar h u i I.

A« W M tattr lo a » nUmt
TWa k t special column. With today '•

publication, I begin my 25th year of
riti M toTlh fat h£

vmmTtutfltl4LM*rair&
ruary 13,196*.-The intent was to reach
oat to the community, nuke the public
man w w of dw Youth ind Family
CounMlint Service ndamwcrqueiiiant
which many of in have, but don't know
whan to turn, to have diem answered.
The initial (fusttlom.wriiun by members
of intact remittee, came in •lowly, cau-
tnusly.ilie first questions printed in the
February 13.I9M. column were:

A taMaVtraikBl
Should an allowance be baaed on the

merit lyitemT My father feeU I ihould
not gel en allowance when I have not
completedceiuinlailuaihorne.AloiheT
times.Ihave lo remind him to giveme the
allowance.limb fair?

A amiMr efa jroMa acJult aekti
My ton la 25 yeenoM.hu a good job,

ii very likeable but hu no friend*. We
have tried to get him lome blind die*,
buthtdoe»n'tieeminl«reiied.Heiivery
ahy and uncomfortable in new aiaiationi.
He ipenda meet of hit lime eating,
watching television, reading or playing
caidi with ui. What can we do to help him
get out and meet people?

WeU, times havechaniel
Today's readers who tend in com-

ment!, or anonymoui letter* and inquir •
iei, are from intact families, tingle
families, recoiulituted families, straight
•nd/or gay people. People of all agei
write in.

Over the yean, trends began to develop.
Problems of everyday living continued to
appear, but readers began to focus on

Estimations involving conflkuwilh
members, difficulties with peers,
stresses, troubled feelings of de-

pression and anxiety.
Readen were impatient with long

psychological analyses. They responded
lo specific and direct answers told in
everyday lerms. My style of writing hu
been lo offer clear-cut advice.

I find it rewarding to offer a "how-lo-
cope-with-problems" 1001118011 by sug-
gesting specific resolutions. Simulta-
neously, I focus onemational and mental
factors in analyzing problems. I have
attempted 10 be non-judgmental. I always
have used a senie of humor in my writing
and in my professional and personal life
to help meget through the rough moments.

I am a great believer in. "ifUfeoffers you
crashed lemons, make lemonade out of
mem."

My cohunsuhave reflected ihechanges
mtlmes,culture.atlitude» or environment.
Among the many Ihemes I have dealt
with are separation and divorce,drinking
and drugs, the "Women's Liberation
Movement," sexual lifestyles and sexu-
allryingenerat,themovieLovcS/oryand
Ihe controversial statement, "Love means
nev«having lossy you're tarry." Also,
<mtoasendahsve been hair sryles.ihspes
and! colors, issues of living together
without marriage, gay lifestyles, we ef-
fects of rock *n roll music, Music Tele-
vision, Madonna, Roaeanne, ihe rela-
lionshipbetween holidays and depression
and dw eonfiicu of separation during the
Persian OulfWar.

I've given lists on how to get along
beterinparenl-chi)drelation»,wh«lrnuiic
to listen lo.how to undeniutd your child
better, what television shows lo watch
which reflect our values or cruet,how u>
improve marriages or how 10 best termi-
nate unhappy unions. I've given my top
lOlisUonhowloreisechildren—to how
to help I hem leave home (David
Letterman, forgive me).

My columns always have respected
the feelings of ihe writer. My humor has
helped me through critical moments. In
my December 14,1979, column, acilizen
wrote dial, sometimes. I became long-
winded in my answers. She encouraged
shorter answers.

My response: Each answer in that
particular column contained one or two
words. It was a wonderful challenge. I
sometimes enjoy Ihe answers as much as
Ihc readen seem to. O.K., so I ended the
sentence with 1 preposition!

As I start my 25lh year otHung Up, I
want lo lhank all the readers who read
ind/or write to me. I want to lhank my
staff for previewing or reviewing the
column and giving me support, they had
beuerdolhall,my family.Sandy,Myles,
Brooke and now, Thomas, my son-in-
law, for putting up with a lot.

And special appreciation to Kurt C.
Bauer, the Publisher of The Westfield
Leader, for making all this possible.

As an expression of my appreciation,
I 'm going to by to have my next column
focus on the 25 ways on "what to do to
make each day a happy, more satisfying
one",

Wish me luck. (Famous last wordsl)

•apaWican, I d — lueat,
OraO, 331-JSJT3.

AsaseiMysf AIM M.

POPCORN

Alive Gives Little More
Than Tale of Hunger

By Michael Goldbtrgtr

\J3n Popcorn, Poor • Two Pppcoms, Fslf Three Popcorns, Sood- Four Popcomi, Enwlltnt J

tion as just so much hysterical raniing.
The effort to stay alive is indeed

Herculean, and the movie serves as a
tribute...but to what?...To our human
abilities and will, or to an animal instinct
for survival?

To the picture's credit, there is surpris-
ingly economic use of cliches; the dia-
logue, though only occasionally stimu-
lating, is nonetheless realistic and intunc
with the film's overall temper. Certainly
a technical success, the actual crash se-
quences amount to some of the most
terrifying special effects you're likely 10
see in a long time — horrific.

Alas, back lo Ihe filmmaker's raison
d'etre. It appears that, save for Ihe desire
to relate the literal story, there is no pro-
found purpose; there are no eye-opening
messages lo accompany the doings.

Screenwriter Shanley curbs any ten-
dencies to Hollywood-izc the material.
Unlike most survival stories, there is no
sub-plot lo complement the dire situation
it hand.

For example, in Ihc albeit fictional
Lifeboat (Talulah Bankhead, William
Bendix,HumcCronyn),lheprcsenceofa
Nazi stowaway adds a fascism-vcrsus-
democracy sidebar lo the action.

Unable lospawn asupplcmcnting angle
lo spice up Ihe stark Iruth, Alive simply
serves up some rather bitter fare.

Of course, the first thing you'll ssk me
about A live is whether or not the s Iranded
airplane-crash survivors eat each other
once Ihe food supply is gone. That's
because we humans apparently have an
odd fascination with cannibalism — a
ghoulish curiosity that, doubtless, an-
thropologists can explain with all sorts of
delicious theories.

Actually, I'd just be satisfied to know
if popcorn sales go up or down during
showings of ihii film, a grim and, by
necessity, gruesome saga eased on the
actual 1972 tragedy thitoccuired high up
in the Andes.

The screenplay by John Patrick
Shanley, adapted from Piers Paul Read's
best-seller, probably does as good a job
as possible si making an unappetizing
subject somewhat palatable, but the life*
and-dcalhrealities oMtfvc tend to drown
out any small talk that tries to pass as
dramatic business.

The primary survivors, members of an
Uruguayan rugby teamen route toamalch
in Chile, develop a special camaraderie,
and Director Frank Marshall even
achieves some credibility in his attempt
lo paint the devastating travail as a reli-
gious experience.

But again, Ihe deafening horror of Ihe
circumstances — the hopeless, sub-zero
remoteness of the mountain-crash site—
lends to dismiss philosophical specula-

Youth May Spring Eternal,
But Not in My Lifetime
By LOUIS H, CLARK

Socially WrilUHfor THt Wutfitld Uadtr

My wife hates to see me go down to the
cellar and start bundling the papers for
ihe conservation pickup.

She swears I make il an excuse to slay
down there so I won't be able 10 do
something "useful" around the house,

Not true. Can I help il if my eye is
Invariably caught by an article I hadn't
read before arid really have lo read? ]
always try not lo look si the papen, but
how can I bundle them with my eyes
shut?

The headline in the Idlers column was
what did It this time.

It was called Problems With Ihe
Fountain of Youth.

Now, who could resist rending some-
thing like trial? I wondered how I even
had missed Ihe article Itself the week
before becauso I always read The Times
bwinest section thoroughly hoping I'll
come across a magic method which will
jwcllmy income.

Anyway, take 11 fium me, Ponw do
Leon 11 not dead. The spirit ofilic searcher
afler denial youth hai passed lnui Ihe

stems from the sumc verb, bendan,
mcanltiK to bend, and in merely a
descriptive adjective,

Well, enough of this twinlcr, phiyfull
conversation, Although banter la
listed us of obscure origin, we suspect
this 17lh ccnlury coinage Is uhu re-
\ttt*ti Irt thfi tttnnii nM iirtftif* f f H

• v m a s w w v w^Hisaisss* rt^ssssssssHvansjB
Chalrasan, nBs* Uila-laa Ketty, Be-

P ^ e a a . HO b a t s AvetMse, Uaakela,

Vte**aaUnaasv fraak U Lakr, He-
M ! , „ „ , , A«*n«e, Ussuatt,

7MI, aTM71«.
Usset M. Irtt, Dusweret. 3M Chsny

•MM, Retail*. Vtm Ml IMS.

•"'•w
1100.

A. Papa leiwMicu. U«
Mohawk Drive. Cranford, OT0M, 271-

Mrs. Linda DKUovaiutt, Hnmbttesin,
• n MnanrnranU jtwiss , Unfon. 0T0W,
Wt-a747.

Caatmlr Kowatciyk. Deaosnt, » 1
~ lUMMh. O710I. JS4-

. . t W# Thosn
•Met. Hetaway, 070M. Wl-MM.

Louta A. •antaoate, JUpvMkan. M0
ce* AVMM, HiiisidV oTttfTaa-ttii.

cowrrrcLDi
Walter O. Hatpin, lepublleu, 11

NlcbotsCoart,Faiiwood 0TO23, Mt-2074.
•UMOrjATI

lira. Ann f. ConU, Democrat, 33*
PartiMo*Rnii,MiHmtalnalde, 07093,233-

RiaimAX of n a n
AMD M0HT0A0H

Mlse Joanna Ksjoppl, Democrat, 3SJ3
Plymouth Hoed, Onion, 07013. M7-«7I7

Ralph froehlleh, Democial, Union
County Courthouse, Elisabeth, 07201,
I37-44W,

wsrmELD
Mayor Oaitand C. "Bud" Booth*, Jr.,

R«publlcan,*H«wthornDrlvo.233-3TsM.
Pint Ward Coundtmaii Norman H.

Qraco, Rtpvbllcaii, 171 Uncoln Road,
233-7712.

First Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPwta. Domoctat, 40» North Chestnut
•met , SM-1371.

•seond Ward Councilman Jamae J.
aruba,RepubUc«i.aHWycnwoadlload,
233D236.

lecond Ward Councltwoman Mrs.
Margaret C. lur. Rapubllcan, 101
Wyehwood Road, 232440SJ.

Third Ward Connettman Onnath L.
MaeRltcbl*, Republican, b i t Trinity
Place, 233-S73B.

Third Ward Councilman dary O.
JenUnf. HtpubUcan. 230 Connecticut
Street, 2321303.

fourth Ward Councilman James Hary,
Democrat, 126 Hsml Avanue. 233-3M1.

fourih Ward Councilman Michael E.
Fana«os, Rapubllean, • B*U M M , 233-

' WrsnTJLD IQUDOrtDUCATIOH.
Mrs. lusan H. Ptpper, Praaiclant, 214

lunMt Avtnue, eM-UM.
Mrs. lusan Jacobson. vice Pnatdant,

7M Tamaquea Way, 232 M7*.
O. Brae* McFaddon, 2 t t aylvanla

Place, (M-U20.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wyehwood

Road. BE4-3833.
Mrs. Molba S. Nixon, 100i Tlce Plata,

233-1372.
Dr.B*n|amlnRull, 10 Evenjmen Court,

6E4 80M.
Mrs. Dariall* Walsh. 171B QnndvUw

Avanuo, 664-1144
Mrs. Ellton Satkln, 1445 Giaodvtow

AvsnitS, 23I-E293.
Mlcbaol W. Fox, 646 Elm Knot, 232-

WEB.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this is a New Jersey Bell service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings.

body of • Wallace Steinberg who just
knows In avery short time scientists will
be ablo to turn the genetic dock back at
will. According lo one of the letters Mr.
S. said genellclslsare "close to unlock Ing
the secret of eternal life."

Someone once said — 1 think It was
either Bob Hope or Monlalgnc — "You
only know you really don't want sonic-
thing until you have it." Mr. Steinberg's
hopes-dreams arc the perfect example of
that maxim.

One of the letters pointed 0111 there are
sU billion people un earth right now. If
Mr. Steinberg's sclen lists succeed In their
work this earth will soon resemble ihal
scene In the Marx Brothers movie where
everyone and his brothers, sisters, mani-
curist*, steam fitters, chefs, engineers,
etc,, etc, crowd Into a liny slnleroDin BO
the door fLnilly ex picnics uiulerllie Interne
pressure,

But Mr. S, seems lo have CDhslttured
that, It seems ovcryoni; who tuke» his
potion or laser kKiitn or wlmlcvcr titan,
will have hi lake « "silver bullet" tu pre-
vent him, her or il from being ublii lo
reproduce.

What ndull world tlili would be without
uhllUien. No aggravation. No pride. No
change,

IlhliikPoncccloLcori'idmiiuwmjuM
orange Juice aft i! mil and Mr, Slclnbcrti'ii
venture fnli) scientific aulu-|ihllaiilhropy
— which means ho would be trio tiltlmnte
lax-free hcnefKClw — It tlia mini jo-

lglliiMg lover Imv
!

Night Music Set
By Town Players

Theromantic musical/1 Liute Night
Music by Stephen Sondhcim and
Hugh Wheeler will open on February
6, at the Westfield Community Players
andcontinucsonFcbruary 12,13,19,
20,26 and 27 at 8 p.m. The theater is
located at 1000 North Avenue West
in Westfield, and the box office is
232-1221 with ull tickets at $12.

This romantic musical, set in lurn
of ihe century Sweden, involves
various relationships where the
characters come together and liven
drift npari Irom rinding their proper
partners,

TickeLi are uvullublc at the box
office, Rurdcn Realty and Ihe Town
Bookstore in Wcslfield, Pleiwc nolc
that Friday jxjrformnnccs on Febru-
ary |y ami 26, ure sold-otil benefits,
For Group Sales, please call 233-

Tho Players will ugaiti failure their
opening night reception for nil firm-
night ttieMcrgoers.

'•'In• 1'lrrlornh' i» ll ir jury
"I' l l I l l l f j r ,

I.IH'll SlIIHIH'l

Ixmxlom Iwvausa you've nccn, lasted and
lieanl cvcryDiliin, In HIHI kind nf cnvi-
rniiiiiciit ymi'd welaiinu n g«ll lilnditcr
opcrulluii,

II simiuls lK)a»irul, litii I think my oven
phllusii|ihy ii n hu ((cttur llinn Mf, S'«,

Uvis u iluiugh yuu're HUIMJI lo l l w
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THE 6TH DECADE

Love Can Help Heel
Ills of Modern Living

Pledge Campaign to Fix Up Aida Singers Will Return
Downtown Receives Boost For Symphony Opera

To launch their uwnwiw pledge
campaign foraMain Street!

You m l find that madiciM on yaw
drug MOM ihtlf, Mr wiUvour doctor bt
•bittOEhrv you A pratcnption Car your
tilmWrV« it probaMy &£e maetaf-
fwaiva and provide! you with • way of
MferluyoWheauh.

WhAiflWhyiTalhelaleftinhi-Udi
iMcaUa<rLWI

Yw, • link k m belpf you fhnwah
your Bjht with the diiMiM Hut afflict
you.

M M nwdt tuppon bom ottar hunun
batoNwnwCouifauinMfbMkabaut
hiiRthlpmty much u y i the H I M .

Now.inai*tklehitow4rmii izini ,
ilaay*,Thaproafifbcflnain(loein«ije,
airawafchenacnMa Ihe country measure
IhelUtlMii.incidenceorilheH.mxwBiy
ran and immune leapantcn of people
who htvq meaningful relationihip* ver-
auilhaaawhodonV'

"Studies tuueat the health rule of t
lackofaocialielatianahjpaticanparable
lofcerialaofhypeflaiiionardimokinj/1

Or. Jamat Howe, I profcuar of tociol-
ogy md the Director of the Survey Re-
wireh Center at the Univcnity of
Miehlttnbi Ann Arbor, did.

Among the leceat finduigi:
• The more aocial tiea we have, Ihe

ICH depruied we ire, the fewer achci
and paini we notice and (he longer we
live.

• Certain immune-iyatem chemicals
rue when people feel empathy or receive

• HoiUle people run a higher riik of
heart disease thin those who relate to
people positively.

• Men and women over 65 who have
pels see doctors letioflen than those who
don't, an indication they regard them-
selves as healthier.

What is good luppon? A wife or hus-
band who is there to support you—ors
group of friends — or relatives who are
there to help.

"If you took at people in their 80s and
90s who have aged successful fy, the clue
is they're Mill busy ill the lime," says Dr.
Michael Freedman, the Director of the
Belter Geriatric Center at New York
University MedicalCenterinNew York
City. "They make plans, they don't just
see what the day bnngt." Their relation-
ships give their lives a schedule, some-
thing logive the day structure, areasonto
get out of bed in the morning.

An early hint of a link between rela-
tionships and longevity came in 1979
from a University of California at Ber-
keley study of more thin 4,700 men and
women aged 30 to 69 in the San Francisco
Bay area.

Over the course of nine years.lhepcople
who were relatively isolated — unmar-
ried, with few friends or relatives and not

part of say oraanizatioM — had about
two-and a-half timM the death rate of
paopls who were involved with othera.

A 19*1 University of Mlchljan study
following 2,100 people aftd 35 to « for
12 w a n yielded dw sams results, re-
gsrdkMofinedicalfactorssucliaiblood-
choleMial level, blood prseeurc and ge-
nnkpredispoailionlodueaae. Studies in
Oeoriia, Sweden and Finland reached
similar conclusions.

And if you think your job gives your
life eaough structure and social contact,
think again. According to Dr. House.
over ihecouracof theaeitudiea die ma-
jority ofwcplewere«riptoy«i.ThaUmli
of rclauonanlpt these studies measured
are more personal than those possible in

"Mvtomtm.*SmlS!)aluia Pomr of
Doing Good, author Allan Lulu reports
it's possible to achieve health benefits
such aa itress reduction and endorphin
release fat the workplace by establishing
"a true personal connection" then.

The idea human beings need others to
keep the endorphines flowing alsoahould
includcpcli,

People with a pet find they have leu
anxiety and feel better. Here's how this
works: The immune-system connection.
The roost mtriguinf theory is in acting o
a buffer against daily stress, supportive
relationships actually msy improve im-
mune funcuon.hetping the body Tight off
unwelcome invaders ranging from cold
viruses to cincer cells. Buic laboratory
research is beginning to map the ways
through which emotions and thoughts
strengthen, or weaken, our immune re-
sponse.

When we feel love, empsthy or
somehow positively connected with
others, we definitely feel something, call
it a tingle or a wsrm sensation in our
veins. Whatever else is going on in the
body, blood tests show some immune-
systems chemicals surge.

In one now-famous Harvard experi-
ment, researchers asked s group of stu-
dents to watch amoving documentary of
Mother Teresa ministering to thesickand
dying.

Afterward, when the students were
presumed to feel a rush of empathy, they
also had elevated levels of immuno-
globulin A, an antibody that helps to
identify invaders and activate (he immune
system.

In mother Harvard study, people with
the strongest social bands had better T-
cell counts within their blood, an indica-
tion of the body's readiness to fight dis-
ease.

Next week find out what's toxic to the
heart!

Making Investments
Requires Careful Planning

If WILLIAM "MIX" ARD
Sptcialfy WrUun/or Tht WtitfitUUain

Many peoplehaveamentalblock when
it camel to investments. To Ihe neophyte,
the inveatment world often teams omi-
noui and threatening, full of pitfalls for
the uninitiated, This need not be the case,
for die basics can be dev iscd by even the
beginning inveslor,

Investment means managing your re-
sources so youcanpreserveyour money's
buy ing power, generate more money and
obtain income. Once you decide to put
your money lo work by investing il, you
will need a procedure for making sense of
Ihe multitude of financial options avail-
able to you.

You can begin by clarifying whatyour
inveatment goals are.

Ask yourself Ihe following: Where am
I now financially? Where do I want to be
in five, 10 or 20 years?

You will have (o take a financial in-
ventory to assess where you are now.
Ideally, this should be done when you are
not under pressure.

Once you have carefully made this
inventory, taking into account, for ex-
ample, your liquid assets, fixed assets
and obligations, you should be ready to
identify where you want to be at the end
of a specific period of time.

Keep in mind your goals will differ at
different limes in your life. For example,
if you were to marry or receive an in-
heritance, your financial planning would
change.

It will be helpful lo have a guide and
mentor on this journey you are under-
taking. His or her selection should be
done with a great deal of care. If you
selectan uivestment broker asyour guide,
choose someone from a reputable bro-
kerage house, where ihe research avail-
able to you will be of the highest quality.

A good way to begin your search for a
broker might be to introduce yourself to
the manager of a local brokerage firm.
Let the manager recommend one or two
brokers for you to interview.

Look for a personal rapport with yimr
potential broker. Beware of a high-prcs-
suresalesman.somconewho isnot willing
to spend lime with you, not willing lo
admit a mistake.

Ask you prospective broker what you
cancxpectuf him,how much time hecan
give you. He should feel free lo telephone
you with recommendations, and you
should feel free lo come to him with your
qucallona.

Once you hnve selected this person,
with whom you feel comfortable, he
•hould help you in evaluating your fi-
nancial situation and identifying your
Investment goals.

You also will want lo explore «uch
Issues as: Am I u speculator? Do I feel
more comfortable wiili stuck,or would I
prefer » highly-ruled municipal bond?
oliuuid I look »t tax-iiicllcTcd Invest-
ments? Which liivcdlineiils provide in-

luumi

fulfill your objectives.
If, for instance, current income from

investments is of paramount importance
to you, you would be interested in regular
dividends, an attractive rate of return,
safety of principal and good liquidity,
should you need funds on short notice.

As you work with your investment
broker, you should make every effort to
become as knowledgeable as possible
about financial market*. This will help
both you and your broker.

Become acquainted with The Wall
Street Journal and the financial section
of your local newspaper. You may even
want lose an periodic als.suchas.flarroni
and Business Week.

In short, you as an investor should

for Wwtfield, the memberi of the
Weufield Downtown Committee
have pledged a total of $7,500 each
year for the three years of the
program *i operation.

Main Street, a downtown revital-
iat ion and hiiloric preservation
program which emphasizes • coop-
erative, telf-helpapproach involving
•11 segments of the community, re-
quiiweachcommunityhaverinancial
pledges in place for the three-year
project from all those community
groups when applying.

The deadline for 1993 Main Street
lions is March3,and thisweek

sWettfieldDowniownCommittee
is mailing information and requests
for pledges to all of Westfield's resi-
dents, town leaders, commercial
property owners and professional and
service business operators. Pledges
are also being sought from Town
Council and interested civic groups.

"Thecommitiee'ipledges total 7.5
per cent of our Main Street goal of
$100,000." said Frank MacPherson,
chairman of the Main Street pledge
drive, "and I'm very pleased and
heartened by their generosity and
enthusiasm. There were a few mem-
bers out of town last week when we
made our pledges, so I'm sure the Ihe
total will go even higher when they
return."

If Westfield is one of four possible
New Jersey towns selected for Main
Street in April, the pledges will pro-
vide three-year financingof the Main
Street initiatives, which include spe-
cific projects focusing on design,
organization, promotion and eco-
nomic restructuring in thedowntown
area. A downtown manager will be
hired to oversee the program, which
would start in May.

Providing architects and designers
to recommend facade and window
improvements, and suggesting ways
to find low cost financing of such
work ace two examples of how Main
Street works and the services it can
render.

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee, formed in 1992 by former
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, recom-
mended the pursuit of a Main Street
program after studying several
downtown rcvitalization methods,
including Special Improvement Dis-
tricts and hiring professional down-
town management teams.

"We liked Main Street because it
does things the Westfield way," said
Chairman Robert L. Newell. "Main
Street, like Westfield, depends on a
Ipl .of volunteer time and money,
provides lots of ideas and expertise
from the best sources, and seeks
community consensus before under-
taking major projects."

' 'Everyone in Westficld has a stake
in the vitality of our downtown. It's
as important an asset as our good
schools, fine library, well-kept homes

learn all you can, so you can be a full
partner with your carefully-chosen in-
vestment broker in planning and executing
a flexible, responsive investment portfolio
that conforms with your investment goals.

The more rime and attention you are
willing lo devote to this undertaking, the
more you will accomplish. Study and
experience, along wi th timely information
and transactions, are the keys. The rewards
of successful investment can be great
enough to be worth the effort.

m
coniocxleni5>lfn>iii federal un

Together, you nnri your broker should
review the mnny flnnncial opt Ions avail-
able to you, such «» curiHirait and mu-
nicipal boiKla, wiiniiion anil'preferred
stocks, Haled options, lax ilicltcri, fined-
Utcotne inula, I" riiimo hul a few,

Your broker will helpyou toundersiaiul
the dl Herein types of Inve sliiicliiii and can
ixiim out let v«u which (if the diverse

I.R.A.
Savers Earn

6.85%
• Principal Guaranteed 100%
• No Service Fees
• No Sales Commissions
If your I.R.A. Account is
earning less than 6.85%, you
owe it to yourself to obtain
information on howto obtain a
higher rate with complete
safety of principal.

Anthony R. Davis Agency
200 East Grove Street

P.O. Box "P"
Westfield, NJ 07091

(908) 233-8040 1-800-752-0150

and safe tireeu.'he added 'We hope
WNtfieldenwill quickly pledge their
lupport so we can meet the deadline
and qualify for the program."

Main Street, sponsored by Ihe
National Trust for Historic Preser-
vation and administered in New Jer-
sey through the Office of New Jersey
Heritage, has been in existence since
1976. There are more than 700 Main
Street communities throughout Ihe
United Slates, spurring more than
$1.5 billion reinvested in downtowns.

The Westfield Downtown Com-
mittee has obtained a 15-minute
videotapeexplaining Main Streeland
bow it has operated at several sites.
Any interested groups or individuals
who would like to view the tape can
contact Mrs. Mkhele Picou, Project
Manager, at 654-6016 for informa-
tion.

Soroptfmlsts to Hold
Theatre Party to Aid

Scholarship Fund
Soroptimist International of the

Greater Westfield Area will sponsor
a Theatre Party to benefit ihe unit's
Scholarship Fund on Friday night,
February 19,atWeslfieldCommunity
Players, 1000 North Avenue, West,
Westfield. The show is AUttleNight
Music by Stephen Sondheim and
Hugh Wheeler, a witty, sophisticated
musical with a cast of professional
singers.

There will be a social hour prior to
an 8 p.m. curtain time. Tickets are
available at a cost of $13 each. All
proceeds from Ihe show will go to
support the Youth Citizenship Award
and the Training Award. The Youth
Award is given to a graduating high
school senior, and iheTrainingAward
is given to a mature woman, who is
the head of a household, to help de-
fray the cost of undergraduate or
vocational training.

Both awards will be presented in
June at the Soroptimists' Award
Dinner. To reserve tickets, please call
Mrs. Lucy Wilson during the day at
232-2800 and after S p.m. at 233-
6334.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro-
fessional and executive women who
are dedicated lo providing service
projects to their communities.
Membership meetings are held on
the last Wednesday of each month.
For more information on attending
the next monthly dinner meeting,
please call 322-9237 or 654-5326.

Audience members at last April's
concert of Aida by the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra will recall the
performance and the audience's
ovation.

Two oflhe singers and Ihe Summit
Chorale will return for this season's
operacoocert,Masca|ni'sCflv«afrtfl
Riuiicana, at 8 pjn. on Saturday,
February 6, attdiePretoyterianChurch
inWestneldatl40MountainAvenue.

Symphony Board of Director!
member John J. McCormack, 3rd. is
the underwriter for the concert.

The returning singers are mewo-
sopraiwMiM Eugenie Gtunewald and
baritone Stephen Bryant.

Mr. Bryant was a soloist for Ihe
orchestra's performance of
Qcahoven't Ninth Symphony in Oc-
tober and is on the music faculty of
William Paterson State College in
Wayne.

Of Miss Orunewald's role in Aida,
Westfield Under critic Henry Wyatt
wrote, "It would be difficult to
imagine a finer Amneris."

Cavalicria Rusticana also is an
opera of passion and jealousy and
willprovirJeafitting vehicle for Miss
Grunc waid's extraordinary voice and
forceful personality, a symphony
spokesman reports.

The opera is of a type called
verismo, from the Italian word for
truth, and was composed in 1890.20
years after Aida. Whereas the stories
serving as the basis of most operas up
to this time were about royalty, his-
torical events or legends, verismo
operas deal with everyday persons,
living in the time portrayed by the
opera.

The action otCavalkriaRusticana
lakes place on Easter Sunday in a
Sicilian village in the late 19th cen-
tury. The day's celebrations are
evoked through music for large or-
chestra, chorus, organ and five solo-
ists.

Santuzza, in love with Turiddu,
has engaged in behavior which has
led to her excommunication. Turiddu
has developed a passion for a former
love, Lola, who is now married lo
Alfio. In true Sicilian fashion the
opera ends with a duel between Alfio
and Turiddu, with Alfio surviving.

Music Director Brad Keimach w ill
lead a pre-concert discussion at 7
o'clock in Westminster Hall. Tickets
for this concert are$19,$16for seniors
and $10 for students, and may be
purchased at the following outlets in
Westfield: Rorden Realtors, Weichert
Realtors, Lancaster, Ltd.; Turner
World Travel and the Tbwn Book

Store. , ,
For further information, please

telephone the symphonyofficeat232-
9400.

Jefferson Students
'Adopt' Families

At Jefferson School, in keeping
with a year-long focus on family
traditions.studemsateach grade level
"adopted" a family for the school's
winter community service project.

Those students giving gins for the
five adopted families to Mrs. Karen
Flannagan of the United Family and
Children's Society include:

•eon Kaimman, Claaa (•
•ham MeCab*. Claaa 4A
Tyn» DunV, Claaa 4A
•hadaad PnUUpa, Class 20
Maohana Lima*. Claaa U
Blaabath Ibaat, Claaa EB
Matthew Clark*. Claaa 3A

CAN*!, GET AMORT., CAR LOAN.
CHEDlT CARDS.

credi t r epor ts show:
LATE PfcVMlMT CHARGE OFFS-
rtepom SSIONS-TAX I.EINS
COLLttlloNS ACCOUNTS-

UANKrtWTCiES-JUDGEMENTS
PREFERRED CREDIT CONSULIANTS
WLL MELP YOU LEGALLY REMOVE
*LL NEBAiiVE CtlEDl? i
FROM 1RW, TRANSITION, AND CBI-

FOR FREE CONSULTATION CALL
RUNRAHES 008-41
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DR. AND MRS. ALRERT M. FALCONE
(Sht u the former Mrs. Eleanor F. Griffin)

Robtrt J. KaoU and Mbf JudM W. Sctiwarti

MR. AND MRS. DANIEL PAUL MULHOLLAND
(She is the former Miss Audrey Gehan Reid)

SnqaqeAko <zf\obsntD(noll
Mrs. Nancy D. Bristolof Westfield

and Richard Schwartz of Cherry Hill
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Judith W. Schwartz of
Hoboken, to Robert J. Knoll of
Hoboken, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Knoll of Waldwkk.

fee 15 the silent language of the

peak, and fire the silent language

of the star,

Conrad Aiken

A 1985 sum ma cum laudegradu-
ateof the University of Massachusetts
at Amherst, the bride-to-be is the
Head of Production for the New York
office of Ridley Scott Associates, a
television commercial film produc-
tion company.

Her fiance'graduated in 1987 from
Momclair State College in Upper
Monte lair. He is a senior production
supervisor and account executive for
Ayer Direct Pro, a direct marketing
division of Ayer Advertising, Inc.

Thecoupleplans towed thisspring.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON.

O We Use & Sell ^
f ; Only Professional
r V Products:

^ i Nexus
• i) Paul Mitchell

••J Image
1— <* Sebastian !

1 Fkdken
Matrli

J GoldwOI

Trust our friendly staff:
Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear—

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

THB

JELLY
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES

GRAND OPENING!!!
Monday, February 8

Up To 30% Off
Your Favorite Brands

329 South Ave., W. • Westfield
(Opp. RR Station) (908) 232-0103

[_ Major Crtdit Catdt Acctpttd Free Parking In Rear

Snoopy!
Garfield!
Looney
Tunes!

-^ A class act of packaged
valentines lor children's
classroom exchange. Each
package includes a special curd
for their teacher.

Come in soon and see our
entire selection of Valentine
cards and gifts for kids.

78ILM BTIKET
u*i!tf in n WFW KflSf V

Miss Audrey Gehan Reid of Alex-
andria, Virginia, the daughterof John
Gehan of New York City and the late
Mrs. lean Hill Gehan, was married
on Saturday, October 31, to Daniel
Paul Mulholland of Alexandria, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J.
Mulholland of Westfield.

Officiating at the eventide cer-
emony aiOirisiChureh in Alexandria
was the Very Reverend William
Manning Hale. A reception at the
Jefferson Hotel in Washington, D.C.
immediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother Timothy

Do
j

JBwin

f
Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzpatrick

of Westfield announced the birth of
their daughter Margaret Eileen
Fitzpairick on Sunday, January 17.

Margaret was bom at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Hcrmaternal grandparents are Mrs.
Helen Carey of Basking Ridge and
Thomas Carey of Summit, and her
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Fitzpatrick of Haven
Beach.

Margaret joins a brother Thomas
Fiupauick, 4, and a sister, Jeanne
Fitzpatrick, 18 months.

Gehan of Hoboken.
She wore a silk satin, off-the-

shoulder, blush pink gown with a
Cathedral-length train with a silk satin
headpiece which had a blush pink
organza fingertip-length veil and
carried Occana roses.

Mrs. John (Dawn Kennard) Beaver
of Brooklyn, who served as the ma-
tron of honor, wore a navy chiffon,
tea-length dress and carried Oceana
roses.

Mr. Mulholland served as the best
man for his son.

The ushers were Joseph E.
Mulholland of Chelsea, Massachu-
setts, a brother of the groom, and
Timothy Gehan.

Mrs. Mulholland received her
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Bethany College in Bethany, NSfest
Virginia and is a marketing commu-
nications manager for MCI Tele-,
communications in Arlington, Vir-
ginia.

Her husband, a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from the
University of Richmond in Rich-
mond, Virginia. He is an account
executive with the Prudential Insur-
ance company in Landover, Mary-
land.

A rehearsal party was hosted by
the parents of the groom at the Oc-
cidental Restaurant in Washington,
D.C. ,

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple established a resi-
dence in Alexandria.

HELMAR BRIDALS
Since 1972

For The Reliable Service
You Really Need

Gowns And Dresses For The
Bride And The Bridal Part?
221 North Av«. E., Wttffitld

( I I I ) 232-7741

Did you know . . . The little shop

...ilic Wesifli'ld Day Cure Center Is (he recipient of the profits from
The Little Simp? Support your local traders!

J 2 1 ft llnnvsliu Mom.
I (I 00 AM lo 5..All I'M Dully

1 16 Ellll StfCCt
WCStflcl(l

PHOTOGRAPHY

Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

<zA/{x4,. EHeanox

BxUs ofU^x.
Mrs. Eleanor F. Griffin and Dr.

Albert M. Falcone were united in
marriage on Sunday, December 20,
at 5:30 p.m. in Holy Spirit Roman
Catholic Church in Lake Wales,
Florida.

The Reverend Felix Banos per-
formed theceremonyand Robert Luft
was the organist. The bride was given
in marriage by her brothers, William
F. Wise, Jr. of Barlow, Florida, and
Bill Wise of Lakeland, Florida.

The bride's attendants were her
daughter, Miss Julie Griffin of Avon
Park,Florida,andMrs. DavidBellof
ScotchPlainsandMiss Mary Falcone
of Little Falls, twin daughters of the
groom*

Dr. Michael A. Falcone was his
father's best man, and Michelle and
SabrinaChapman.granddwightersof
the bride, were Junior Bridesmaids.

Mrs. Griffin has been active for
many years in the Children's Home
Society of Florida, having served on
the Rose Keller Board, and she had

been the Chairman of the Executive
Fund Raising Committee at the state
level. She received the Child Advo-
cate Award of the year for 1987.

Dr. Falcone practiced medicine in
Westfield for many years, specializ-
ing in ophihamology. He graduated
from Albright College in Reading,
Pennsylvania, and the Jefferson
Medical University in Pennsylvania.
He retired to Lake Wales in 1986.

Those attending from out of town
were: Mrs. Grace Ciampi of Roseto,
Pennsylvania and Mrs. Carmel
DeCesare of Tampa, Florida, sisters
of the groom; Mr, and Mrs. Robert I.
James of Tampa, Mrs. Louise John-
son and Mr. and Mrs. D. R. S wenson
of Frostproof, Florida. Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Wise. Jr. of Banow. Mr. and
Mrs. BillWiseof Lakeland and Scott
Chapman of Avon Park.

Following the ceremony a cocktail
and buiTetdance was held at the Lake
Wales Country Club where the sur-
prise wedding was announced.

Mtchatl Jiuhnlk und Mta Mary-Jo Clnlorrlno

l±,± Gintoxxino ^jlunate,

Mr, und Mrs. Fmnk Cimorrino of
Wcstficldunnounccdlhccngugcmcnl
of their duughlcr, Miss Mary-Jo
Cinlorrino, lo Mlchnel Juchnik, the
son of Mrs, Chester Juchnik of

J
nteaUqfite.% oin

o
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Gross of

I'lcinlngliin iirinouncal ihc birtli Of
(heir first child, Jcssiui Lynn Gross,
onSuturdny.Junuury lfi.uiilunlcrilon
Mcillcitl Center In I'lermiinloii.

JON sic II wcinli«l six IKJIIIHIN, live
ouiicti!) und WHS 20 Inches long M
birth,

I lor iiuilonuil Hriiii(l|iurciih lire Mr.
unit Mrn, Anthony Mu/,/n a I'
Woitllckl, mill her putcrntil urnncl-
nnrcnU lire Mr, unit Mrn, Albert
ijuiil'illlpiKi ufOK-UNi|tuik» und Mr,

Wcstficld and the late Mr. Juchnik.
The bridc-clctt graduate from

Wcslfield High School and is em-
ployed us a travel agent for Pathways
Unlimited of Wcstftckl,

Her finned gruduutcd from
Westfield High School and is em-
ployed as a service technician for
Miller & Chilly of Kcnilwonh.

The couple plun lo wed on Sulur-
duy, May 15, ul Holy Trinity Roinun
Ciilhullc Church In Weslllckl.

Crcighfon Cites
Murk J. Hyrnc

Murk J, ltyrnu of Wcalficld wux
numed lo lliu Dwin's Honor Roll for
iiciuleriilcHclilovciiiciililurlngiliofuU
1U92 semester ill Crulglilun Univcr-
sliv In OiimlHi,

l-'nll-ilmo NtutlentH who nchlevo a
ynulo-iMtlnt u vcmuc uf lit Icunl 3,S on
u4.0 wulourucllgllilc for the DCUM'N
I f I I I I
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Mrs. Maraffi to Sing
In Florida Creation

Seventeen Courses Added
To Adult School Listings

LMli8MplMMaadMlM.jMuftr McCoy

Mr. and Mn. O w l e t McCoy of
Weatfleld announced theengaternent
of their daughter, Miss Jennifer
McCoy, to Louu Stephens, the son of
Mr. and Mn. Louis Stephen* of
Wettfleld.

The bride-to-be and her nance" both
graduated from Westfield High

MfiMcCoynceivedherBacnelor
of Art* Degree in Psychology from
theC.W.PostCampusofLonghUnd
University in Greenvale, New York.

and she is expected to receive her
Master of Arts Degree in May in
Counseling from Upsala College in
East Orange. She is a counselor at
PlainfieldHigh School and the Head
Women's Softball Coach at Upsala.

Her fiance* received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Economics from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange and works for the government.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, August 21.

Silk City Quartet Slated
For Watchung Arts Center

The Silk City Quartet, with Danny
Weiss of Westfield as guitar player
and. vocalist, will bring their sound to
the Gallery of the Watchuiut Arts
Center in Watchung on Friday
evening, February 19.

The four musicians Mend a variety
of styles, including bluegrass, ethnic
music, original pieces and audience
favorites.

Tickets are $8 for the 8 p.m. con-
cert, which includes light intermission
refreshments.

Reservations are suggested for
good seats.

A telephone call to 753-0190 will
hold the tickets until picked up at the
performance.

The arts center is on the Watchung
Circle.aboutamilcfromeithcrRouW
No. 22 at the Piainfield overpass or
Interstate Route No. 78, Exit No. 40.
Free parking surrounds the building.

MandolinistBarry Mitterhoff.who
coordinates the group, has appeared
throughout North America and Eu-
rope, with appearances in Russia and
Japan as well.

Marty Uster plays the fiddle and
has composed some of the quartet's
original pieces.

Larry Cohen is heard on bass.
Concerts at the non-profit center

are held each month. Art exhibits,
new each month, may be explored
during intermission. The center also
offers a class program in many art
forms.

Membership in the center provides
numerous benefits, including a
monthly newsle tier and better pricing

. on certain tickets.

q

A brochure may be requested by
telephoning 753-0190, leaving a
message on the tape after office hours
if necessary.

Mn. Jeaanene ReneU-Maraffl of
Weatneld, a aoprano, will be the
special gueatartiM with the Riverside
SingmanlOicliestra in Jacksonville,
Florida, on Sunday, February 7.

Mrs. Maraffi will sing the rotes of
Gabriel and Eve in Franz Joaeph
Haydn's work for chorus, orchestra
and wloisu. The CrtatUm.

She has appeared in open pro-
ductions in the United Slate* and
throughout Europe, but is more
known in this country for her recital,
chamber music and oratorio perfor>
mances.

Mrs. MarafTl has recorded recitals
for Belgian National Radio, Irish

Art Association
Shows Works
At Hospital

A collection of original paintings
by members of the Westfield An
Association is on exhibit at the
Children's Specialized Hospital m
Mountainside until Friday. March 16.

Artists participating in this show
and sale include: Mn. Sonja Weir,
Mn. Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Marga
\begele,AllenHigbee.Mn.Jea«KttB
Gokta,WilliamCoombs,Mr».Carmcl
Patrone and Mrs. Florence
MacDoweU.

A percentage of the proceeds of
each sale wilfbe donated to the hos-
pital by the artist. The show is open to
the public during the daytime and
entrance may be made through the
ambulance entrance.

Other loan shows and sales by the
associationareintheMidlanticBank
on Elm Street, Westfield, and the
Spanish Tavern Restaurant in
Mountainside.

Mrs. Joan Polisbook has her work
in the rear entrance showcase at the
bank, and Mrs. Violet Brennan. Mrs.
Hanna Keselman and Mrs. Ann Atlas
have added their paintings to the on-
going exhibit at the restaurant.

Jennifer L. Stagaard
On Dean's List

Jennifer L. Stagaard of 124 Eliza-
beth Avenue. Westfield, was named
lo the Dean' s List for the first semester
of the 1992-1993 academic year at
East Stroudsburg University in East
Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania.

To attain the honor, the senior bi-
ology major had lo achieve a 3.51
quality-point average or better.

PRE-VALENTINE S SALE
ROMANCE • S N LOVM Hhn, But Hf Lorn Anethsfl

PASSION • FattM JMlmtsy
BEAUTY •AhlTrMNhlSlcl

MASCAQNIS OPERA
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

•RAD KEWACH MUSIC DIRECTOR

SATURDAY, FEB. 6 • 8 PM
\ The Presbyterian Church In Wtstfield

H» (StntonJ • $10 (Studtnts)
Information (908)232-9400

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlesinger of
Weslfleldannounced the birth of their
daughter, Kay la Jean Wiesingen who
was born on Tuesday, January 26, at
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston. Kayla weighed six
pounds, 10 ounces and measured 18
and a half inches at birth.

Kay la's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gallagher of
Emerson, and her paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Margaret* Wlesinger
of Scotch Plains.

in

shirts by J o h n Robert annomems its.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Westfleldannouncedlhebirthoflheir
son, Wyatl Roger Smith, on Friday,
January 22.

Wyatl WHS born al Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit. Ho joins u brother,
Evan Smith, and a sister, Alison
Smith.

Wyatl's inutcmal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Lurlu of Chathum,
and his putcrnul urun Jpurcnu are Mr,
and Mrs. John Smith of New E v i -
dence.

Ami lntl M ri t v » W A l>lmil w/tii!tf
lttiv<< mi/ licwi tftjfdnwW

Ralph Waldo Emenon

Buy Two

You May Order Jtmt Two Made-to-MeaMirc
Shlrta Instead of The- Usual Minimum Order of Four

M«(orCr«ihC«rtUAcccfitetl

(908) 232-9511
31 East Broad St.. Westfield, N J. 07090

Seventeen new courses have been
added lo fteWpatfield Adult School
spring catalogue.

CISMM a n coBdur.ied Monday
evaniocsatWenfield High School at

Allseraestercouneawillbeguion
Monday,March8.Thenewonesare:
Rapid Reading, Intermediate Coun-
try-Western Daacing, Japanese
CoMJMe4InatrunemRating Course
npcpsrMionrortheFedcralAviainn

Psychoanalyst to Head
Parenting Seminar

Dr.EufeneTempletonof Madison,

MxaUatseamUadtoaWawtc
f

Mn.jMiuMM«r«rr*M-Mararll
National Radio, Radiotelevutione
Italiana in Rome, the Vatican Radio
and with the Santa Cecelia Chamber
Orchestra in Rome.

Sheiiconsideredsspecialistinthe
prformanceofthemusicofFrederick
Delius and appears regularly with the
Deliui Festivals in the United States
and in England.

Mn.Maraffihasappearedas soloist
on several occasionswith the Oratorio
Singers in Westfield and will sing the
soprano solos with that group on
Sunday, March 28, in Felix
MendeUsohn'i£/yaA.

Since 1989, she has taught vocal
and instrumental music in the
Westfield Public Schools, She has
worked as coach and chamber music
performer with the Rome Festival in
Italy since 1971 and continue* her
w o n there during July and August.

Mn. Maraffi resides with her
conductor-composer husband Fritz
Mtraffi and daughter Michelle
Maraffi.

Changed

lyst, will lead the fourth annual
paraniinf seminar at the Westfield
Presbyterian Church this Saturday,
February 6, in the church Assembly

The program, sponsored by the
Christian Education Commission of
the church, will begin with breakfast
at 8:30 a.m. and end at 12:30 p.m.
Please call the church office at 233-
0301 for reservations.

h a o n o
WDMfleM and abroad as
ROOM Festival Sa
Italy.

Snorter w w COQI*IM
March 8 are: C
Defente.PncocalC
Europe in the 20th CeMvy _
Fabulous Ptihves — Hidden Twa>
tures of Musical Theater.

BcgMunftntofatestneetarwUI
be: Two courses in Fabric
l«npshading. three Spring Work-
shops with Flower Power, a stt-ses-
rioTcouwinHailwbeginntagon
Monday, March 22. and two siagle-
tons, ffistory of World Archiieciare
and a travelogue on France.

PioipccUve«udentt should regis-
ter by mail for these or any of dw
courses described in the WeatfWd
Adult School catalogue. Catalogues
have been mailed to all area homes
arjdatoanavailatasintocadUbnrka.

For information, please telephone
the Registrar, Mn. May Fuotner, at
232-40507

\txf
Lifestyle?
Call Wfcla *ne Wc^( >n
Whan you Chang* your Mtctyto,

your flMd* «r» changing, too.
WMooma Wagon' can help you find
atflric** mi l msec your r*qulr»rr»n».

My backal of gifts wd Intonrwllon
•i« *JI aiMoiuMiy FREE, MIKIO™ or
Amwicans contaci m... •ngagad
woman, nawparants, naw ciliiana
and paople who have just movad.
Hava you changad your lifntyla or
know KKTWOIMI alaa who has? Call ma:

» you llva in my nalghborhaod. I'll ba
happy (oviait you. llyouraaidaalaa-
whara, I'll ratar you to anothar Rapra-
aamatlva. W no ona It avtilaWa In your
araa. you may ba inlaraWad In I ha
poaltlon youradf. I'll forward your
raquatl for amploymant Intormation
to our Mamphla, lianrniiw oftic*.

232-0887

February
Monthly Special

Our Special Price
for February.

A whimsical 14 Karat gold
Heart Bracelet

with safety clasp

YOUR PIRSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West - Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-WXM64-MARTIN

ACS ACCREDITED GEW U B ( / C f e ) . CERTIFIED QEHOLOGIST APHiAISER

MON. TUB. • FHI. 9 :<5-530 • IHURS. 9:454:30 • SAT. » 30-5:00 • CLOSIO MEONESOAV

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events

rivate Rooms Available

SN:< M I N I I W C k A C l - S (>l I 1 HI 1)
- Btsidti StafoodMto Siring CMcktn, Sttak and AssorUd Pasta! -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Phone: (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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Mrs. Simpson, 90, Red Cross Volunteer,
Member of Twigs, Presbyterian Church
Mra. Harrison D. (Peri W.)

Simpson. 90. a longtime town resi-
dent, died Monday. February 1. at
Berkeley Heights Convalescence

BcrouWcstHanlepooI.EngLand,
Mrs. Simpson came to the United
States in 1903. She had lived in
Newark for 24 yeanind in Hillside
for 24 years before moving to
WBStfieldinl951.

She had been a member of the
Westfield Twigs at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit and the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

Mrs. Simpson also had been a
volunteerforthe American RedCross
inWestfleld.

Her husband died in 1973.

Surviving ire two daughters, Mrs.
Nancy W. Campbell of Green Pond
and Mrs. Letlia P. Amis of Warren;
seven grandchildren and nine great-
grandchilaien.

Services will be held at 10:30a.m.
today. Thursday, February 4. at die
Presbyterian Church in Wesificld.
Visitation will be conducted from 2
to4p.m. and from 7 to9j>.m. at Gray
Funeral Home.318EastBroadSirect.
Westfield

Interment will be at the Evergreen
Cemetery in Hillside. Contributions
in the memory of Mra. Simpson may
be made to the Westfield Rescue
Squad or the Memorial Fund of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

Fabruwy*, i t w

Benjamin Dunn, Had Owned
Art Gallery in Town 35 Years

Services for Benjamin D u n of
Westfield were held on Thursday.
January 28, followed by interment at
King Solomon Cemetery in Clifton.

Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chapels at MiUbum in the
VHKhall section of Union.

Mr. Dunn, who died on Tuesday,
January 26, in Overtook Hospital in
Summit, had been the owner of
Evalyn Dunn's Pictures 'N Things,
an art gallery in Wcsifjeld, for 35
yean.

He also had been a member of the
Linden Lodge of B'nai B'rith and the

'Jairvitiv
Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868
NONPROFIT

NONSECTARIAN
LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. O. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

Telephone Pioneers of America.
Bom in Glasgow, Scotland, Mr.

Dunn had lived in New York City
before moving to Westfield.

Siirvivingsre his wife, Mrs. Evalyn
Dunn; two daughters. Mrs. Amy
Berse of Westfield and Mrs. Jaclyn
Civins of Scotch Plains; two sisters,
Mrs. Betty Onnhausof White Plains,
New York, and Miss Nancy Dunn of
the Colonia section of Woodbridge; a
brother, Jack Dunn of Princeton
Junction, and four grandsons.

Contributions in the memory of
Mr. Dunn may be made to the Youth
Division of the Jewish Community
Center of Central New Jersey, 1391
Martine Avenue, Scotch Plains,
07076.

Passport
SJ sTI^ r I V w While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• ^ 232-0239 sVssssssB
GUMERLVONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue ;
2760255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R Dooley

Protect your plans from
inflation...

Ihe cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Since I8V7 —

• FRED II. OKAY, JR. • DA VII) I). VRAblEL • WILLIAM A. DUYLU
• J'AUUHTH CKAII1LL • DALE SCIIOUSTKA

W E S T F I E L D : 31Kliast Hrwui St., Fred II. (ifiiy, Jr. Mpt. • 233-014:<
CKANFOKD: 12S|tnn(!fiekl Ave., Wjlliniti A Doyle, Mgr. • ?.7(>-<Kiy2

John Henry Baumann, 72, Was
Retired Mechanical Engineer

John Henry Biumann, 72, of
westfield, diedonMoaday.Feliruary
l.Mhisdauchier'shome in Madison.
Wisconsin, after a long iDness.

Born in East Hinover, Mr.
BaunuimhadUvednWestflekliiiwe
1948.

fewasalM2graduMcof Stevens
Institute of ledmolofy in Hoboken
with a Degree in Mechanical Enaj-
neerin|.

Mr. Biumann also had been a
mechanical engineer for American
Electric Powerin New York City for
40 years, retiring in I9S2,

He was a Army Signal C o m vet-
eran of World War II. a lifetime
member of Amateur Astronomers.
Inc. in Cranford and a life member of
the American Society of Healing,
Refrigerating and Air Conditioning
Engineers.

Mr.Baumann'swife.Mn. Adelaide
Form Baumann, died in 1990.

He is survived by two sons, JohnT.
Baumann of Germany and Mark
Baumann of Somerville; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ann Ringham of Madison
and Miss Jane Baumann of Highland
Park; his mother, Mrs. Matilda
Baumann of Westfield; a lister, Mrs.
Dorothy Newman in Florida.tndtwo
grandchildren, Patrick and Melanie
Ringham of Madison.

Friendsmay visit today from 7to9
p.m. and tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m.
and from 7 to 9 p.m. it the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556WesifieldAv-

Robert D. GafTney, 76
Robert D. Gaffney, 76, a former

industrial engineer and plant manager
with the Sonoco Products Company,
died Monday, January 18, at Mease
Countryside Hospital in Safety Har-
bor, Florida.

Mr. Gaffney had lived in Westfield
and Phillipsburg before moving in
1977 to Palm Harbor, Florida. He
was born in Cranford.

He was with Sonoco Products it its
former Garwood and Phillipsburg
plants until his retirement in 1976.
Mr. Gaffney also was the first direc-
tor of the Highland Lakes
Homeowners Association in Palm
Harbor.

Among the organizations to which
Mr. Gaffney belonged were Azure
Lodge No. 129 of the Free snd Ac-
cepted Order of Masons in Cranford;
Sutherlin Lodge No. 147 of the Free
and Accepted Order of Masons in
Palm Harbor; the Egypt Temple
Shrine of the Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rile.Tampa Consistory; the
Sons of the American Revolution,
the Army Air Force Association and
the Retired Officers Association.

He wasaparishionerof St. Alfred's
Episcopal Church in Palm Harbor
and a Vice President of the Egypt
Temple Shrine Golf Club. He served
in the Army Air Corps during World
Warll.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Veronica White Gaffney; a brother,
Pierson J. Gaffney of Cranford; a
sister, Mrs. Carrie Smith of
Kenilworth, and several nieces and
nephews.

Graveside services were held at
the Restland Memorial Park in East
Hanover.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Fabruvy 4,11*3

Mrs. Zisman, 64
Mrs. Jerry (Miriam Z.) Zisman,

64,aresideniofWestfieldforthepast
19 years, died Friday, January 22, at
Overlook Hospital.

Mrs. Zisman was born inElizabeth
and had lived in West Orange before
moving to Westfield. She held
membership in Ihe Shackamaxon
Country Club in Scotch Plains, the
Union County Chapter of Hadassah
and the Deborah organization.

Her husband predeceased her,
Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.

Marsha Permut of Poiomac, Mary-
land, Mrs. Judy Donald of Long
Branch and Mrs. Amy Salem of
Cheltenham, Pennsylvania; a son,
DavidZisman of Edison; thrccsisters,
Mrs. Adele Pressman of Rahway, Mrs.
Ethel Krevsky of Somerset and Mrs.
Claire Gould of Manalapan; two
brothers, Harry Krevsky of Elizabeth
and Seymour Krevsky of Little Silver,
and six grandchildren,

Services were held Sunday, Janu-
ary 24, at the Bernhelm-Apter-
Goldsticker Suburban Funeral Chapel
in Maplewood. Burial was in Beth
David Cemetery in Kenilworth.

Contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.

F«bruary4,lira

Mrs. Doull, 60
Mrs, Robert (Anita J. Aguunno)

Doull,60,arormcrWesinckl resident,
died Monday, January 18, at the Jer-
sey Shore Medical Center In Neptune.

Mrs. Doull was born In Newark
and had lived in Westfiold before
moving to Spring Lake Heights in
1978.

She Is survived by her husband; a
son, John-Robert Doull; « daughter,
Mrs, Ann Lynn Bogncr; a grandchild
and her mother, Mrs, Anna RU/.KO
Aguanno.

Services were held Wednesday,
January 20, ut the O'Brien Funeral
Homo in Wall, Burial look place
Thursday, January 21, in the Brigadier
General William C, Doyle \fcicrans
Memorial Cemetery in Arncytown.

Contributions muy bo made to the
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia,
34th Street and Civic Conlcr Boule-
vard, Phllndelph la, 19104,

r«bru«ry«1M»

enue, Westfield.
AMaMtfChriatiMBurialwillbe

held at 9:45 a m on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 6, at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Wtatfield, when
Mr. Baununa had been a communi-
cant

lalerment will be in Restland Me-
morial Park in East Hanover.
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Ex-Legislator
Considers Bid
For Governor

Matthew J. Rinaldo. who repre-
sented Weatfeld in the House of
RepraeonutivM until his retirement
last SententMr is consideriiui «««ir-
ing the Republican nomination for
Governor, and a Tuesday announce-
ment may push him into making an
affirmative decision.

On Tuesday, Michael DeLeo of
WillianMowa, a frown food salet-
man. announced he was launching a
drive to gather 10,000 names on a
petition to hue the former legislator
into the race.

The former lawmaker noted he is
notclowiomakingadecision.andhe
appears hesitant to run because of a
joe he accepted in the securities in-
dustry.

Speculation on the former Repre-
sentative as • candidate has height-
ened because of recentsdmisiions by
leading Republican contenders, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman, and Cary
Edwards, they had employed illegal
aliens.

Dr. DeFelice
Backs Research
Into Nutrients

Dr. Stephen L. DeFelice of
Westfield, a physician, drug re-
searcher andfounderof Ihe non-profit
Foundation for Innovation in Medi-
cine in New Jersey, advocates a sys-
tem — separate from the Pood and
DrugAdministmtion'sdrug-approval
process—in which researches could
lest and study nutraceuticals, foods,
nutrients, vitamins, minerals and
herbs that may be able to prevent or
treat diseases and common health
problems.

Dr. DeFelice on January 13 spon-
sored a national symposium in New
York to bring attention to the subject.

Without a nutrient-specific ap-
proval procedure, Dr. DeFelice fore-
sees a health-food field that will
continue to be plagued by what be
calls "nutra-babble." that it.
unsubstantiated claims, incomplete
information and research and too
much promise based on loo little
science.

Dr. DeFelice says research on
nuiraceuticals is likely to be less ex-
pensive than pharmaceutical research
because many of the products occur
naturally in plants or are easily ob-
tained vitamins and minerals.

Healso sees such research as a way
logainacceptance for non-traditional
products among mainslream doctors.

Kevin L. Roberts
In Mediterranean

Navy Chief Petty Officer Ke vin L.
Roberts.a 1973 graduate of Westfield
High School, is abroad the frigate
U.SS. Capodanno, homeportea in
Newport, Rhode IslkmLand midway
through a six-month deployment to
ihe Mediterranean, Black Sea and
Red Sea as part of the aircraft carrier
U.S.S. John F. Kennedy battle group.

Petty Officer Roberts has partici-
pated in several exercises with foreign
and United Slates Naval vessels in
the Mediterranean and Black Seas.

Additionally, Ihe ship has con-
ducted operations in the Red Sea as
part of Operation Maritime Monitor
in support of United Nations sanctions
against Iraq.

The Petty Officer visited ports in
ThessalonUca, Greece and Varna,
Bulgaria.

While in Varna, crew members of
the Capodanno participated in Project
Handclasp by providing much-
needed medical and health-care
supplies to homes for ihe handi-
capped, underprivileged children and
Ihe elderly,

The U.SS. Capodanno is a 438-
foot Knox class frigate that provides
protection for amphibious expedi-
tionary forces, underway-replenish-
ment groups and merchant convoys
as an anti-submarine warfare com-
batant. The ship is armed with mis-
siles, torpedoes and guns and can
carry its own helicopter. This de-
ployment will be the last overseas
deployment for a Knox class ship.

Petty Officer Roberts joined the
Navy in September 1973.

Legion Gives $700
To Special Olympics

Robert Tincrvln, tho Commander
of Martin Wallbcrg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion of Westfield, re-
cently presented a check for $700 to
the Local Coordinator for the Special
Olympics lo be used far the Union
County Special Olympics Program,

The presentation win made at a
regularmeellngofPoslNo,3,Alsout
this meeting a donation of $500 was
mude to Project 93. Project 93 Is
being used to fund the renovation of
the Edison Intermediate School
baseball field,
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Two Town Men Accosted
At Gunpoint at Pizzeria

Two Wutfieldmen were held up
by two other men as Ihey prepared to
leave a Central Avenue pizzeria on
Saturday night, according lo police.

Reports uid the men were walking
lo their car in the parking lot of the
pizzeria when they wen approached
by two men wearing ski masks.

The suspects demanded the men
give them their wallei| and one of
them wielded a gun, according to
police, and when oneof the men went

inside Ihe pizzeria to telephone police
one of the suspects grabbed the sec-
ond man's wallet.

The suspects then fled towards
Stirling Place.

Although police later questioned
three men who matched Uie descrip-
tion of the suspects, they were unable
to make a positive identification or
find fingerprints on the victims' car
which could have been used to trace
potential suspects.

Milton Faith Celebrates
25 Years With Leader

angry, or 'disagreeing' letters, but
that's great. It means people care
enough to read and write in."

Mr. Faith has a strong and long
association with Westfield and its
residents. He has been Executive
Director of Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service, a United Fund of
Weslfield member agency, since
1964. A graduate of New York Uni-
versity Graduate School of Social
Service and Public Administration,
Mr. Faith moved to New Jersey to
enjoy its rural and suburban environs.
He is a native New Yorker. He was
the Director of Adolescence at the
ChildOuidance Clinic of the Oranges
and Maplewood from 19S8 to 1964
and co-ordinaior of the Teen and
Youlh Adult Unit at the League for
Family Service in Bloomfield from
1962 to 1964.

No interview is complete without
Mr. Faith's Top 10 list of ways on
"how not to get hung up:"

• Try to know your feelings.
• Realize thai basically, you can

be in control of making decisions.
• Thcreareusually several options

in life.

> Evaluate what your preferences
are, be they education, relationships,
career-seeking and go for them.

• Try to express your feelings to
others, particularly those you care
about

• When in a state of rage or fury,
count to 10 and think over what you
are going to say, and use discretion
before saying something you will
regret.

• Do not be too hard on yourself or
others — being human means being
imperfect and that's okay.

• Enjoy each day since it cannot
be repeated,

• Enjoy relationships — true
friendship is a rare value lobe attained.

• Everything in life is rclativeand
the grass is not usually greener,

Mr. Faith concludes that, "After all
is said and done, and no letters are
received, he knows how he would
continue to write the column. What
would he do? He bases his answer on
an old song: 'I'm going to sit right
down and write myself a letter...

His first column in The Weslfield
Leader appeared in the issue of
February 13,1968.

* A *

Incomplete Application
Tables Topping Hill Plan

feel. The town ordinance requires a
minimum side depth of 120 feel. Die
other side, however, Is just 102 feet,
he noted.

The reasoning presented by Mr,
Canellisand Mr. Madden with regard
toa "mean depuY'of the lot in question
was rejected by Mr. Loughlin and
disputed by Mr. Butler.

Mr. Madden said in Westfield lot
dcplh is determined by calculating
Ihe mean distance between Ihe front
and rear properly line.

"If one measures that distance of
the midpoint of Ihe front properly
line to the midpoint of the rear
property line in this particular lot, It is
120 feel," he said.

Mr, Madden also pointed out ifthe
Planning Board deckled lot depth hu
to be measured on both side lines.
then the minimum lot size would
hive to bo looked at,

"Minimum lot arouof 8,400 squure
feet shall be computed within u 120
square feet of the front side," Mr,
Madden said, reading from a cop/ of
tho zoning law,

Ho said the minimum lot widthand
minimum lot dc|)th on Ihe property
would be n little over 73 squure feel
leaving a lot area of H,4(X) square
feet,

Tho plunncrnddcdlho two lots Una
would DO funned by me subdivision
both adhere lo tho lut-wcu require-
ment of 8,400 square feet bused upon
lilslfitorprcutllunof ilioluw, llosuul
the current lol Is ovorsiwd,

"No one will perceiveany lot-depth

problem because one sideline is 100
feel," Mr. Madden noted.

In terms of the driveway, Mr,
Cancllis said the lot line, on the plans
he presented to the board, did not
include the driveway. He said if in-
cluded it would impact slightly on
the side line.

In other business, the board ap-
proved the application of the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen at 1600
Rahway Avenue, to place a shed at
the rear of Ihe Parish House,

Fred Nelson of Wostficld testified
the shed would be used mostly to
store altar ornaments.

Board Chairman Douglas T,
Schwarz suid the Westfield and
durwood planning bourds' joint
mcciingsunihcuppliciuionofVlllauc
Supermarkets to construct u ShopRiic
on tho border of both towns, will bo
held on Thursday, February 11, at the
Washington School ut 900 St, Marks
Avenue, Westfiold,

Tho two boitrds will officially hlro
a traffic consultant at next week's
mecting.Tlu) traffic slutly will not bo
done until March,

The town Ixuird, on Monday, ulso
gnintcd ii nlx-monlh ox tension to
Coldwcll Uunkor-Schlott on its
building permit. Tim linn hud Its
application denied in September for
expansion <ifll.<i<)lilc('.<il(K:Hlc<lut 264
UtislUruiKt Street

Also unproved, on n request from
Iho Westllckl Downtown Cnininiitco,
wusurcsoluiliiiiNiipportliiKtlicMulN
Street program.
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Boy Swimmers Top
Minutemen in Elizabeth

By PETER CATANZARO
Spteially Writfn/ar Tht Wtufuld Uadtr

The mermen of WeitfitldHigh School
travelled to Elizabeth list Thursday to
iwim agiiiul the Minutemen. The Blue
Devilt prevailed over Elizabeth by iscorc
of 138-48.

The medley relay team of Rob
Schundler,ChjuMBnos,TedFbllack(ind
Dui Zemiky won the meet's opening
event for Wescfield with a lime of one
minute and 51.21 seconds. Westfiuld
continued their winningstreak with three
freshmen, Jon Jones at two minutes and
2.12 seconds; Frank Coppa at two minuies
and 2.33 seconds, and Eric Lincnberg at
two minutes and 12.31 seconds, taking
the top three places in the 200-yard
freeatyle.

The boys went on to dominate the 50-
yard freestyle as well when Robbie
Schundler at 24.5 seconds, Walter
K«puiclnsKl at 25.36seconds and Dave

Schaller at 2S.83 seconds took the top
three ipoU.

Underclassmen saw the most action
against Elizabeth, as demonstrated by the
one-two-three finish of Andy Larson at
five minutes and 38.23 seconds, Brenden
Lechncr at five minutes and 46.56 sec-
onds, and Eric Lineberg at six minutes
andl.37 seconds in theSOO-yard freestyle.

The team has been training very seri-
ously over the put few weeks for two
important upcoming meets.

This Saturday themermen will beback
in Elizabeth for the Union County
Championships. The Blue Devils will be
attempting their 37lh consecutive cham-
pionship.

More important will be next Tuesday'»
dual meet versus St. Joseph'sofMenic hen
tithe Westfield"Y."This will be thefirst
dual-meet competition between the two
ilnce WestTield defeated St.. Joe's in the
state final last year.

Boy Harriers Take
Summit Down Hill

By JASON ALBERTSON
Specially WrilUnfor Tht Wtslfitld Uadtr

Coming off a poor performance ai the
state relays, the Weslficld Boys' Winter
Track Team had something to prove in
last Friday's dual meet against the Sum-
milHillloppcrs.

In the cold and wind ut the Field House,
Weslfield finished first inevcry event. In
the 600-metcr run sophomores Ted
Kilcommons and John O'Brien finished
first and second respectively.

Sophomore Don Cambria led senior
Malt Gorbaty and junior Geoff North in a
sweep of the 2,000 meters.

The 1 ,000-mclcr run saw freshman
Lawrence Ho finish first followed by
junior Rich Kostro and senior Chris
DeMasi, who tied fur second.

In both the 300- and 60-mclcr dash
senior Ken Silvcmian crossed the line
first and was followed by sophomore
Marcus Cognetti, who finished second.

In the field, junior Kirby Cleveland
finally captured the illusive40-fooi mark
to secure first place in the shotput. Senior
Todd Phillips s throw wus good enough

for third place. Junior Chris Hanas won
the high jump easily aa Summit did not
enter the event.

On Saturday, Weslfield travelled to
Princeton to compete in the Princeton
Invitational. Although Ihe team did not
hope to score points, they were disap-
pointed with their overall results.

The4-by-400- meter icamofSilvcrman,
Chris Blanding, Rischon Williams and
Jarrwl Hester finished second in their
heal.

The 4-by-8OO-mctcr team of DeMasi,
JimNicoll, Kilcommons andO'Bricn, all
ran fairly well but were frustrated with
their second-place finish in the fourth
heat.

Inthcdistancemcdley.dcspiteNicoU's
personal best time of two minuies and
three seconds in the 800 meters, and a
four-minute and 50 second mile by
DeMasi, the learn failed to place in their
heat as a result of a mistake made by an
official whomadeNicoll run an extra Up.

Today the team squares off against
Cranford away at 3:30p.m.

Girl Harriers Fail
To Place at Princeton

By STEPHANIE SNITOW
Specially Wrintnfar Tht Wtstfield Uotlir

With over 80 schools in Miendiuiee,
the WcstficldOirls'Winter Truck Team
competed in unc relay event u: the
Princeton Invitational Meet in Princuion

Skating Party
To Be Held

On March 28
Tho Wcstficld Recreation Com-

mission und the Westfield Municipal
Allluncchavc teamed up once UKUIII
tooffcr the second annual Family !tc
Skating Purly til Wurinimco Skating
Rink in Kosclltf-fill/Jibclh on Sumliiy,
Murcll 28. from ft to H (i.iti.

This event, which will he offered
through hinds provkluil liy ihe
Governor'.1* Council on Alcoholism
and DrugAbusc, will to Treeol'clmrgc
and O|>CII in Jill WesUicld residents
witli nro|K!r i(!eiilil iculinn.

All resident, urns und Ininilias
ullkc, muy nttotut.

rituil tirniiifd'im'iii.s Mill nro un-
derway iini! nildilionnl inliuiiiiition
will he dkiritimed llnonnh the school
system anil The Wi-Mjield Ititttrr.

1'or wore Inlotimitioii, pleasi* lelo-
phone the Wiwilielil Kiwulion Ik-
imriiniMii ill VK'MOHII.

on Saturday.
The four-by-200-meler team of

sophomore Ahlsha Wlnkler, senior
Heather Pusich, freshman Erin Brown
andsophomorc Tiffany Hester came inat
an impressive one minute and 57.2 sec-
onds but did not place.

After failing to hear their event called
at first, the Westfield girl) stepped up to
the line.

In the first leg of the race, Winklcr
clocked an Impressive28,6-sccom! split.

Despite injuries, fiuidi propelled her
way through I he dash and handed off to
Drown. Hester, whose time may have
been slowed by a nun-runner who was
blocking her lane, anchored the race with
a 2H.2-sccuntl final lug.

The foursome was not pleased with
their overall performance, but feel the
eiieuniiiliincu.i were ID blame as well.

Winklcr und hisidi agree the lean
must Improve ihelr Iwliin posses, n skill
which, according tu Winklcr, miry have
cost them first place In their heat,

I'uslch udiled the team nl«o needs to
"feel more confident In their pujltlona
mill with cm-li oilier,"

Haul Condi John Martin explained
h f r f l h f

"It was ii IUIIH meet nml the glria hail lo
wnll urouinl It's hard tn keep going n'r'cr

suili nlimii titnu."
Iliclcimi looks lon)iu|iicrCrmift>id In

ihdnlunl meet ludny in home, held HI the
I'lllum Field Home in J:!M) p.m. The
meetwn*IU xihcdiilcd bomMoiidnyduc
In Inclement wunthcr.

SPORTS
Girl Cagers Extend
Win Streak to Three

CWhG

•rTVCKUTllMILE
lfy Writtmfor TMt WalfitUt Uadtr

Lik* the piece* of • j i g u w p u u i c the
Weatffeld 6iris' Basketball Team has

»ao««h«r under Ihe watchful eye of
JiUndaKng.

The aquad this put week extended it*
winning Wreak lo three afterpostiniclose
vidorie* over Scotch Plains and Union.

On Thunday, the Blue Devils com-
pletely dominated the second half and
came out up on top of a )3-3O score over
Scotch PI ami. Trailing by fix at the half.
Wedfield surged into the second half and
outshot Scotch Plains 24 to 13.

for die Blue DcviU

11 or 12 tt the half, and wecipecied lo be.
Then we tried lo slam' it down and got
floppy. They got a lot of scoring oppor-
tunitici and fait breaks, but we held them
down."

"They put u» on the line." McKenna
continued, "but with one second to go
•hey couldn't a

The high
was Amy Gallagher with 14. Erin
Allebaugh and Taryn McKenna each
duraVediu.andAbbyBombsoontribuied
five, including one of her usual three-
pointers. Julia Ccrcfice canned four.

After thegameMcKennaapoke to The
htottr. McKcnna, a aophomore, is a
rookie who either plays point or shooting
giurd. She explained Ihe w in u mulling
from the complete demobilization of
Scotch Plains' star player.

"Wedenied the ball from her the whole
game," McKenna laid. "I played the
whole second half and I fronted her and
didn't let her set the ball."

Saturday, Westfield came away with
another wm—this time over Union. The
Blue Devils powered lo a halftime (core
of 27-11, and even though Union came
back the second half27-14,they couldn't
hold off ihe Devils, who won Ihe squeaker
41-38.

McKenna, commenting after the game.
I imply said, "I tRot close. We were up by

iVtating high points for Wcslficld waa
AUebeugh wfih f l . Brooke Wiley tw uhed
seven. Andrea Moore and Anita Prunly
both hit for six and Shi-Kia Carter and
Bomba netted four. Andrea Duchek ihrew
in two and McKenna one.

Westfield wouldhave to be aiShabazz
Tuesday to qualify for the stales.

"Shabizz i§ a really fast leam,"
McKenna reported. "Laat year they ran
ui up and down Ihe court. But we've
made a lot of projreaa and now we're
back in a winning streak."

The Blue Devils" record was 7-8 as of
Monday.

WettfieM bowed to Shabazz Tuesday
In « decision that left the Blue Devili on
the low end of a 49-23 score, ending
hopes for the States and leaving the leam
with a record of 7-9.

Shabazz played a itrong first half and
out scored the Blue Devils 29 lo eight
The third quarter waa marginally belter
for the Devils, as they iitnk eight, but with
a final tcore,49-23, the team never really
got into Ihe game.

High scorer for Wenfield was Erin
Alkbaugh with five points, while Brooke
Wiley and McKenna sank four, and
Christie McOovern and Anita Prunty were
each good for three. Moore and Duchek
pushed in two apiece.

Grapplers Still Hope
To Salvage Season

»J ADAM WEINSTEIN
Socially Writuitfor Tht WmfitU Uadtr

Buffalo Bills coach Marv Levy laid it
beat when he answered a questions ask-
ing if winning the SuperBowlon his third
try was a must win,

"World War II was a must win," said
the humorous Levy.

Needing to win virtually every re-
maining match to quali ry for Ihe coveted
stale tournament, the Weslfield Wrestling
Team was in similar position to that of the
American Football Conference champi-
ons.

It would take two xrcat efforts to beat
two very tough teams.untonandRahway.
The team came through with a mighty
effort but lost both matches by narrow
martins.

Trie week began with a trip to Union on
Wednesday lo battle with the Farmers.

The county rivals entered the match
ranked ahead of Westfield, which made
Die match all-the-more-important for the
Blue Devils.

Kevin Sullivan g»vc Westfield a much-
needed boost wiih a win at 103 pounds.
The freshman has been a sparkplug this
season and pulled through with a come-
from-behind 6-4 win.

Jeff Chccchio added to Ihe early lead
with a commanding 5 • 1 victory. The 11.2-
pound sophomore also has played an in-
tegral part in allowing the Blue Devils to
jump ahead of their opponents.

The Fanners did not back down. They
came through with a pair of decisions at
119 and 123 pounds, and a pin at 130
pounds to seize a 13-6 advantage.

The 135-and 140-pound boutsfealured
aclash of brothers. The Poseys, Chris and
Cory, got the better of the Kennedys,
Kevin and Marc. Chris pinned Kevin
with one second remaining in the second
period, while Cory topped Marc 11-7.
The victories left Weslfield ahead 15-13.

However. Union kept its composure
and rallied back with five consecutive
wins. Decisions at 14$ and 160 pounds,
coupled with scorne-fram-bchind pin at
152 left the Farmers with a 26-15 lead.

It was desperation lime for Westfield
u they sent the inexperienced Frank
DiOiovanni to the mat in another must-
win situation. The 171 pounder wrestled
well despite dropping a minor 10-5 de-
cision. The match sealed the vic

Cory followed with a 14-8 triumph.
Mike Liggera snapped the pattern with

a big victory at 14S pounds. Trailing for
much of Ihe match, Liggera look thelead
and then held on for a 4-3 decision,

Rahway answered with a win at 1S2
pounds, but Tom Whelan came right back
with a 9-8 decision at 160 pounds, His
victory left Weslfield ahead, 20-15.

Rahway pulled to within one point
after a major decision at 171 pounds. A
pin at 189 pounds put them ahead 25-20.

Down by five points, the Blue Devils
needed a pin from heavy weight Corcn to
putt out a victory.

Corcn. once again matched up with a
much heavier foe, had a lot of weight on
his shoulders,

"AH he had to do was not get pinned.
So he just used his weight in a way I
couldn't mm him," said the senior fri-
Captain.

Coren didn't pin his man but did win,
4-2,

The loss left Westfield with a disap-
pointing 6-4-1 record.

"This was a truly exciting match. They
are an excellent team and wrestled well.
1 really have lo credit our kids for their
effort, said Coach MacDonald.

So what's left for the wrestling team?

"We stillhave a lot of competition left,
including four dual meets, the counties
and the districts," added MacDonald.

The Blue Devils hosted Linden yes-
terday at 4 p.m. and will host Elizabeth
tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock and
Pi scats way next Wednesday at 4 p.m.

On Saturday, February 6, Weitfield
will honor hometown hero Chris
Campbell.

Chris' accomplishments include being
slate champion at 168 pounds in 1973 as
a Blue Devil, being two-time National
Collegiatei Athletic Associationchampion
for the University of Iowa, 1980Olympic
freestyle world champion, and most re-
cently, a bronze medal winner this sum-

Union.
ictory for

After a pin at 189 pounds, with the
team interests set aside, all attention was
on the heavyweight clash between 205-
pound Scth Corcn and 270-pound Cory
Caldwell. The two big men nave had an
ongoing rivalry spanning both wrestling
and football.

Caldwell and his slate champions
stcimrolled Westfield on the football
field.

However, the mat is Corcn's territory,
and the smalJcr, yet quicker Weslfield
heavyweight ran circles around the
oversized wrestler from Union, The match
ended with Corcn victorious, pinning
Caldwell at two minutes and 20 seconds
and pulling the overall score lo 35-21,

"Thematchupsdid nol favor uslonight.
We did mil come out on top, but we

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Mata f/ia Higm Oecnion
A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORINO

SCHOOi FOR ALL AOES, WE
SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT

OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull Abciul Our Ongoing Knrullnrent.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

BRINGING IT DOWN-.The Blue Devils' Taryn McKenoa crosses Half court
during Tuesday's girls1 basketball gam* against Sbabau. Ttw Westflclders
csaw out oa the kxlng tod.

Boys' Cage Team Drops
Three Out of Four

•jr EBIC RUBIN
Socially WrUun/er Tim WtilptUUadtr

The Weslfield Boys" Basketball Team
went throujh another week of agony as
they dropped three out of four games.
TheDevils'recordnow standsatameaser
3-12.

The cagers started the week in Keamy
against the Kardinals. Westfield give an
extremely impressive offensive clinic in
this game; probably their best of Ihe
season. Senior Mike Comandini canned
three three-pointers in the first quarter as
he netted 11 points in the first to lead
Westfield.

The Devils hid «48-46 lead going into
halftime, and that's when it all started to
slipaway, again. They were outscorcd by
a total of 31-24 in the second half and
wound up losing by 79-72.

After the Keamy loss, the cagers
travelled to Rahway. This was another
one of thcrnany games lhalslowly slipped
away from them. The Devils had a 48-46
lead going into the fourth quarter with
hopes of a win, and undoubtedly the
c agers were ouKcored by 10 and los t by
a final score of 66-58.

The leading scorer was Mike
Comandini with 28 points. Junior Mike
Checkett had his best performance as a
Blue Devil, as he netted a season-high 17
points.

Westfield then played Scotch Plains
on Thursday. The town team had lost to
them earlier in the season by a one-point
margin. The cagers redeemed themselves
as they crushed the Raiders 60-40.

Wcstfield's scoring ability wasn't ihe
focal point of this game. It was their
incredible defense that allowed them to
beat Scotch Plains, Seniors Rob Moore
and Mike Corl literally shul down the
Raiders' leading scorer by allowing him

mcr in Barcelona at 198 pounds.
The day willbegin with a clinic hosted

by Campbell al 10 a.m. in the Wrestling
gymnasium.

At 6:30 o'clock a dinner in Chris'
honor will be held alDasu'sMoumainside
Manor. The cost is S20 per person.

atotal of six points; well under his season
average.

TheBlue Devils went back on the road
again and travelled lo Union. Like Scotch
Plains, Union had beaten Weslfield ear-
lier in the season, and the cagers wanted
revenge.

Westfield outscored Ihe Farmers in
each of the first three quarters. Then it
happened again, The Devils were
outscored in the fourth quarter 25-17.
The final score wound uptobe58-51.

The leading scorer this time was not
Mike Comandini, but his twin brother
Malt. Matt had 18 points while Mike
contributed 17 and Mike Checkelt once
again had a good showing as he canned
13 points.

Weslfield has taken eight out or their
15 games into the fourth quarter with a
lead and wound up losing the games. This
shows everyone they can play with the
best: For three quarters.

Signups Begin
For Lacrosse

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission once again is offering its
Spring Lacrosse program for fifth
through eight grade students of
Westfield. Registration now is un-
derway with practices set to begin the
week of March 8.

The program features league play
with fundamentalsand sportsmanship
being stressed. Beginners and expe-
rienced players may participate.
Leagueplay will begin incarly April.

The cost of the program is S35 per
person. Equipment is available for
rental from the Recreation Depart-
ment for a deposit.

For additional information, please
telephone the Recreation Office at
7894080.

It's sweet lo be remembered, but
il's often cheaper to be (orgoHen.

Frank Hubbard

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices ?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
FULL SERVICE OIL CO. in the area.

-Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt
Personalized Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plans

• Service Contracts • Complete Heating Instillations
P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,

Comfort and Convenience!!
SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

FOR OVER 55 YEARS

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
(908) 862-2726

MIDDLESEX CCh"MTV

(908) 634-2624

1405 Harding Ave., Linden

wrcitlcd well us a Wain, nml ditpluycd
Kuud effort," mid Wc.uficld Coach Dun
Mne Donald.

Next up wis an undefeated Ktihwny
team Friday nltiht. Spurred on by a large
humo crowd, WCJIACIII jumiwd ahead
with two convincing wintut 103 and 112
poundi.

Once ugnin it win Sullivan sinning
thlnKa off willi a 10-1 blowout.

"fl'j lough und a lot of hard work, hut
Ureullypayxiff. llsiigrcnl fcclitniUilidp
itio leam uiywny I can," «nld Sulllvmi of
wrculliiig voreily an a frHiMimi. Chccdtto
u]«i» won a inajurdcdxiun, 10-1,

Ilie mutch uinliimcii In very sinulsr
alylc lo Ihelr lout at Union, as WcMflcld
loil the lend, Htnln (Irunplriu decision* at
1 If an 123 IH»IIHI« nml juffcrlnn n pin at
l33|K)Unda.
, Mirroringtholrlitntirmah.llicuiiiiHy'n

tup lag team COIIIIHI, llic I'cxuy brother*,
liuokcd up in recnplurc the lead for
Wctficld.

Chrl* wmi a brilliant H-7 decision
a liljthlvrnloil npiHiiicm, whllo

^ $eafc*r
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County Officials Plan
Surprise Lake Renovation

Approval from suic regulatory
officials is the next step for Union
County officials wailing to rehabili-
tate Surprise Lake in the Watching
Reservation in Mountainside.

According to Union County Di-
rector of Engineering and Planning,
Armand A. Fioretti, the county has
begun the search for an outside en-
gineering firm to coordinate the res-
toration project, which may notbegin
for another year — the estimated
timeitwilliaketncollectiherequired
permits.

Created in 1845, the man-made
lake is approximately one-and-a-half
miles long and is split by
Mountainside's northwestern
boundary line.

The lake is fed by water from the
surrounding marshy areas.

Daniel Bemierof ihe UnionCounty
Parks Department said Surprise Lake
is full of silt from the surrounding
land, consisting of a panicle-fine clay.
Mr. Bonier added weeds have sprung
from beneath the water due to
cutrophication, a natural process
which causes the eventual filling of
natural and man-made lakes, and the
worst section is the area those using
the reservation see the most.

He added the county most likely
will drain the lake by releasing a
mechanism at its dam and bulldoze
the sediment from its floor after it has
settled.

The ideal average depth for the
lake, he said, is from four to five feel.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WtaTPKLD

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Nolle* la Iwstoy glv»n that the Wcsl-

Datd Board of Adjustment adopted Reso-
lutions st It* January 36.1903 mMtlng for
th* following application* h w d at IM • • -
gmbtr 21.1082 maallng:

1. Allan and Oaborah TUdrloh. 5
Klrkvlaw Orel* waking p«rml»>
alon to erect a garao* — danlad.

a. Karan and Philip Sadfch, 039
Lenox Avanua seeking permis-
sion toereol an addition—grantad
•a modified.

3. DooleyR**11yCo.(Dool*yColonl*J
Home). 666 Wesrfleld Avanu* for
permission to aract a handicap
ramp — granted.

4. Sam Woodward and Br«nda
Draka. 466 Topping Hill Road for
permission to tract an addition —
grantad.

Kethleen Neville
Secretary

1 t— 2/4/93 Fee: »21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE
Raaolution No. 133-83

Date Adopted:
January 2B. 1803

UNION COUNTY BOAH0 OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public nolle* la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders hat awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspedflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A.40A:iT-6(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In the
office of the Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded to: Health Care Resources,
12 Rosrel Road. Suite C-102, Princeton,
New Jersey.

Services: To provldo for, complete and
Hie 1902 Com Report and analyze Initial
rale determinations at Runnells Health
Cars Facility.

Time Period:
Coat: In an amount not lo exceed

•2B.6OO.oo.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of ine Board
I T — 2/4/83 Fee: $23.97

PUBLIC NOTlCe
Resolution No. 1J1-B3

Date Adopted:
January 28, 1903

UNION COUNTY BOAHD OF CHOSEN

NOTIOR O f CONTRACT AWARD
Public nolle* It hereby given that the

Union County Board ol Ctioson Free-
holders hai awarded a contract wiinoul
oompeiltlve bidding as profeaslonnl ser-
vice) of •xl/i«jrrJlnery,un»pocJnoblii service
pursuanlto N J.fl.A.40A: 11 -r,| 1)ln) 1 his
contract and liie rosoEutlon authurl/fng It
•ris available for public Inspection In the
office of the Clork of the Uonrd.

Awarded lo: NI.I1 AsnocliUan, M f nto
Place, Bloomlleld, Now Jorsey.

Services: To provide compulerl/od
support of a mlcroliltn rmrleval nynmiri in
the Union Counly flurrounles Olflce.

Time Period:
Colt: In on nmounl not lo excarid

W.000.00,
Donald J. Ludwlg

CloikoMho flottid
1 T — ZM/B3 Fen;

The lake was about 10 feet at iu
oV»pest point whenitwascomtrueied.

Trie official noted the county would
attempt to use most of the earth that is
scooped from the lake's bottom in
other areas of the reservation.

It would first undergo testing for
contamination, however.

Mr. Bemier predicted the process
would take several yean.

The project, estimated to cost $2
million, is expected to be funded in
part by slate and federal grants.

The state Department of Trans-
portation will contribute money lo
the project since the completion of
Route No. 78 reportedly added to the
problem.

Mr. Bemier noted, however, the
problem started before the highway
was constructed near the lake.

Labor will constitute the bulk of
the restoration costs, according to
Mr. Bemier.

The environmental study and
oversight of the project by an outside
consultant are expected lo cost about
$100,000.

The project was listed in the
county's recently-released budget as
a priority for this year.

"The loss of surprise Lake as a
recreational area has been a concern
of both the general public and past
and present Boards of Chosen Free-'
holders," the budget report noted.

Surprise Lake still is used for
boating and fishing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 11»-»3

Dale Adopted:
January 28,1003

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

NOTICI OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice l i hereby given that tne

Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspedflable aervlee
pursuant to N.J.S.A. «0A: 11 -5{ 1 ) ( • ) . This
contract and the resolution authorizing II
are available for public Inspection In the
office of the Clerk of Ihe Board.

Awarded to: Eastern Labt. Ltd., OS
Seavlew Boulevard. Port Washington,
New York.

Services: To provide clinical urine
monitoring services to adults Involved In
criminal court actions.

Time Period: For the year 1»93.
Cosi: In an amount not to exceed

*30,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 2/4/83 Fee: $23.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 132-93

Data Adopted:
January ZB, 1003

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OP CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Choaen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice or extraordinary, unspedflable service
pursuant to N.J.S.A.*OA:11-S(1)(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available for public Inspection In trie
office of the Clerk of the Board.

Awarded to: Affiliated Engineering
Laboratories, Inc., 1101 Amboy Avenue,
Edison. New Jersey.

Services: To provide engineering ser-
VICOB In pending litigation known as Blella
v. Union Counly.

Time Period:
Cost: In an amount not to exceed

$2,000.00.
Donald J. Ludwlg

Clerk of the Board
1 T — 2M/B3 Fee 123.48

PUBLIC NOTICE
Resolution No. 114-M

Dele Adopted:
January 26, 1M3

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTtCI OP OONTRAOT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given lhat me

Union County Qoard of Chosen Free-
holder! na« awarded fl contract without
competitive bidding as professional ser-
vice oreKtmonHnary, unapecfflabMt service
purnuan!toN.J8.A.40A:11-0(1 )(•) , This
conlraot nnrj the resolution authorizing It
are nvallnble for public Inspection In (lie
office of lha Clerk of the Hoard.

Awarclnd lo: Oowd Industrial Medical
aorvluns, ('. A., 000 Dowtl Avenue,
Ell/sbeth, New Jersey,

Onrvlcan: To provide pro.admission
physicals lor youlli referred to th* Union
Counly Shelter.

rirno Period: for the year 1003.
Cost: In KM amount no I to exceed

•0,000.00.
Donald J. Lutlwg

Clefk of thti fjosrd
t | — s/4/va Fee: 133.4a

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOYS'BASKETBALL

Satuiday, JMtwy 30—Union, 5t; Wtttfield, 51
Timdjy, Fefaiuary 2—Wettfield, 73; S ta tue , 58

Ilwndsw, iMNkwy 21—WMfield, 12; Scotch PUni, 27
Friday. J t w i v 29—WMfield, SO; Union, 75

GIRLS'BASKETBALL

Thundk-y. January 28—WMfield. 33; Scotch Pltim, 30
Saturday. January 30—Wutfield.41; Union, 38

Tuesday, February 2—Stubau. 49; WMfield, 23
Ntatfc Grade

Friday, January 29—Union, 29; WMfield, 23
•OYS'SWIMMING

Thunday, January28—Wfeafleld, 138; Elizabeth, 48
GIRLS' SWIMMING

Thunday, January 28 — WMtfield, 138; Elizabeth, 41.
WRESTLING

Wednesday. January 27—Union, 35; Wett/leld. 21
Friday, January 2$—Rahway, 25; WMfield, 23

BOWLING

Thunday, January 28—Union Catholic, 5; WsMfiekL 2
Monday, February I — WMfield, 5; Scotch PtainiTi

JtuiorVanrty
Thunday, January 28 — Union Catholic. 5; WuUleld. 2

Monday. February I — Wutfleld, 7; Scotch Plaiiu.0

"Take a good look over at that
ridge," David Clendenen says,
pointing toa white-stained sandstone
ledge above a deep canyon. "That
ledge has not changed in appearance
for years. The rain can't wash off
hundreds of yean of condors nesting
there. Maybe condors will again."

Mr. Clendenen, • wildlife biologist
with the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service, was pointing to a
former California condor nest site in
the 1.9-million-acre Los Padres Na-
tional Forest some SO miles northwest
of Los Angeles. No California con-
don had been found there since Ihe
last one was removed from the wild
in 1987.

Today, however, after a five-year
absence, California condors once
again soar on the warm air masses
rising up from the mountain tedge.

Six captive-hatched condors were
released in Los Padres recently. There,
they joined another captive-hatched
condor reintroduced to the wild last
year.

Together, these birds symbolize a
14-year, $20 million program of the
United States Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice to save the California condor
from extinction.

"This is an exciting time," says
William Toone, curator of birds at the
San Diego Wild Animal Park. "We
are changing from a focus on breed-
ing condors in zoos to one in which
we are releasing them to the wild."

But, even as captive-hatched con-
dors are released to the wild, obstacles
to their long-term survival persist.
Disappearing habitat remuins a
problem, as do concerns about poi-
sons and the genetic diversity of both
captive and wild populations.

"We have to make the right deci-
sions" regarding the breeding and
genetic management of this species,
said Dr. Katherine Rails, a conser-
vation biologist with the
Smithsonian's National Zoological
Park in Washington, D.C., and a
member of a team of scientists
working to save the condors.

"We can't just fly by the seat of our
panuj." Dr. Rails noted. "We need
tool* to save the condor."These tools,
computerized population models, will
generate simulalionsof likely condor
population growth using different
scenarios.

The California condor has long
been North America's most endan-
gered bird. From a low of 21 birds a
decade ago, the population now
numbers 63, including the seven re-
leased to the wild. All others live at
the San Diego Wild Animal Park and
the Los Angeles Zool.

"Why bother?" one might ask upon
first glance at condors. The bird's
dull black-and-gray coloration, bare
heads and necks, oversized feet and
blunt talons are hardly symbols of
beauty or strength, Nor does the
condors' habit of eating currion add
lo their appeal.

To see a condor in flight — then
one begins to understand their at-
traction. With wing^pun.sofnincuiid
a half feet and weights reaching 24
pounds, California condors urc the
lareeal flying birds in North America.
Only Iheir close cousin, Ihe Andcun
condor of South America, is lurger.

Wilh their long, broad wings,
condors cun soar on warm, thermal
updrafm for hours. Only once or twice
an hour do they flup their wings to
gliin altitude or lo move through dead
air space. They are known to fly 150
miles or more in one day looking for
food,

California condors once mnged
from southern Hrili.sh Columbin lo
Baja California in Mexico and across
the soulhcrn United Stales to Florida.
The demise of mHilodons mid mum-
niollm ut the end of the lust ice iige
ID.CXX) ycitrs ago wiped mil an im-
portant condor food .lourvc mid, by
the I Wli , ihuir riuiuc hud been re-
duced to lurnull region IIOIih of I.IIN
Anuclc.H.

Unlil the l!>H(ht, no one know ex-
actly how iniiiiy coiulni* rcimiincil,
No did Miiyone know precisely why
California condom were declining in

number. Some were shot for sport or
by ranchers who thought they killed
livestock. Others succumbed when
they ate poisoned ground squirrels or
lamb carcasses laced with strychnine
meant to kill coyotes. New farms,
roads, subdivisions, resorts and oil
and gas operations intruded on their
habitat.

"The condon' range has been
snipped oSf at the edges for decades,"
uid Lloyd Kiff, • former Chairman
of the California condor recovery
team, which is made up of research-
e n nationwide, though most are in
California.

But whatever the main reason,
California condors were no doubt
headed for extinction. Serious efforts
to save them began in 1980, when the
United Stales Rsh and Wildlife Ser-
vice, the National Audubon Society
and the California Department of Fish
and Game launched a massive re-
search and conservation effort.

Through intensive Held studies,
scientists learned how to identify
individual condors. They also got the
first precise count of condors, learned
which birds were consorting with
which and, with radio telemetry,
followed the birds on Iheir daily.

: travels. ,'.
More Importantly, the scientists"

learned condors suffered most from
poisons, especially lead poisoning
from bullet fragments in deer car-
casses and gut piles left by hunters.

"We had to get data if we were to
save the condor," said Dr. Noel
Snydcr, a former United States Fish
and Wildlife Service biologist who
headed the program front 1980 to
1936. "We had to find out why they
are declining."

At the same time, the scientists
began assembling a captive popula-
tion of California condors. Ajuvenile
captured in 1982 was sent lo Los
Angeles Zoo to join a condor lhat had
been found injured in the wild in
1967. Later, another dozen condors
were caught and sent lo the Los An-
geles Zoo or San Diego Wild Animal
Park.

Then, biologists discovered adult
California condors will lay a second
and even a third egg to replace eggs
thai have been lost. Beginning 19K3,
eggs were taken from nests in the
wild and brought to the two Califor-
nia zoos, where 13 condor chicks
hatched.

But disaster struck the wild popu-
lation. Six of Ihe IS remaining wild
condors disappeared in 1985. The
only condor carcass recovered im-
mediately was found to have lead
poisoning, us were I wo other condors
found dead later.

"Thai's a small sample size." Dr.
Snyder admitted, "But it suggests a
major problem. We can only specu-
late how many other condors died
from lead poisoning."

After a bitter debate and lawsuit
Tiled by the National Audubon Soci-
ety — which wanted some condors
left in the wild — all remaining
California condors were cuplured by
early 19K7, bringing the total in zoos
to 27.

"We had to wail for those condors
to become sexually mature unii start
breeding," suid Dr. Michael Wallace,
the curator of birds at the Los Ange-
les Zool. The first chick WHS born in
captivity in 19HB. four more hatched
in 19H9,eight in 1990,13 in l'J91 and
12 last year.

In 19!)I, researchers reintroduced
lite firsl California condors Iu the
wild, Tjw captivepopuliiiiunhad risen
to 52 birds; nine breeding pairs were
producing younji unit sufficient
munhcrN of each family line existed
so if liny released birds died, iheir
Hcncs still would be represented in
the population.

Two California condors plus two
Andean condom, for company, wcic
taken lo I AM 1'ndrvN National I'Vuest
in October 1991. After three months
viewing their new surioiimliiiji.K, the
tmtls were released, One of liic
California birdn died last Ocloliii,
hut die rent are doinu fine, Mr.
Clciidciicn sit id.'nicAmTeiui condors
later were recaptured ami KCIII buck

Ceurway ol in* t i n OtoBo Wild Animal Park
BIG BIRO.-.To ice condon in flJ|hl, one begins lo underitand Ihdr attrac-
tion. Wilh winppani of nine and a hair reel and wsia.hu reaching 24 pounds
or more, California condors arc Ihe largest flying birds in North America.
Scientist* hope to bring In* ipecici back from the brink of extinction.

Condors Take Flight Again
With a Bit of Help From Man

RARE BREED... Just 63 Callfurnia condurs remain alive today, most in zooi.
Researchers are working to reinlruduce condurs to Iheir natural habitat.

„ ,_ , . . Courlssy of th«ainDI*go Wild Anlm.l Park
X... I his vuplive-hulched Culifurnla condor at the San OICKO

Animal Park is part or u United Stoics Fish and Wlldlire Service
prugram Iu reintruduce Ihe endangered birds lo Iheir natural habitat. A
researcher with the Smithsunian Institution's National Zoolueical Park in
Washington, D.C., is working lo manage the birds' dwindling gene puul.

lo South America.
So fur, the reinlroduced condors

are eating lead- and poison-free car-
casses provided by scientists, Mr.
Clendenen said. Llamas have been
trained to haul stillborn calves up
mountainsides lo strategically-placed
feeding sites located away from hu-
man activities.

Eventually, ihe condors will start
finding their own food. By then,
hunters may be using a new copper
bullet lhat won't poison the birds,
although additional testing is needed
loensure copper's safely for condors.
Additional acreage north of Ihe Los
Padres Forest luis been added 10 the
protected condor habitat range,

Today, concerns for condors focus
on their survival in the wild and their
small gene pool. All condors alive
today descend from just 13 birds.

To ensure the most genetically di-
verse population possible, the national
zoo's Dr. Rails is creating a popula-
tion model lhat will help scientists
manage the condors' demographics
— Iliiil is, when and where to release
individual birds to the wild.

"We want to make sure every ge-
netic line is represented in all wild
nndcapiivecondorpopulations,".she
said. "We need to devise and compare
alternate scenarios for managing their
demography and genetics."

Dr. Rails said the imputation mixlcl,
which she is developing in collabo-
ration wilh Dr. Anthony Starfield of
Ihe Uni versify of Minnesota, will help
scientists prctijcl when California
condors can be considered recovered
in Icnm of their population levels
aiuluciieticclivers»ly. It nlso will help
guide which birds to pair uiul which
to restore lo the wild.

Ill the end, scientists want at least
I ."id C.'iilildinia condors in /.OOH plus
iiniillier I .Mleucli in Los I'sidics iind in
II .second release situ, possibly the
(iimidCiinyoit. Then, I. loyd Kiff said,
pt'iliups Ihe ('nliluriii.i ciHIIIIM CUD IK*
ciDisideied lecovcfL'tl.

Mr. Heimlich Named
Attorney for County

Planning Board
Miss Linda-Lee Kelly, Chairman

of the Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, announced the ap-
pointment of James C. Heimlich as
Planning Board attorney.

A resident of WestfieJd, Mr,
Heimlich has maintained a law
practice since 1977, He represents a
number of institutions including Ihe
Society for Savings, First Commer-
cial Mortgage Corporation, First
Commercial Corporation, Berkeley
Federal, Horizon Savings Band and
National Westminister.

Since 1990, Mr. Heimlich has
served as Planning Board attorney
forlhc Borough of Kcnilworth. From
1972101977,he was Assistant Union
County Prosecutor and has also been
active in Wcslfield politics.

Mr. Heimlich, and his wife, Patricia,
have one daughter, Jodi.

Drew Rountrce Wins
Two Track Events

Millcrsvillc University sophomore
Drew Rountrce of Wesificld won two
events on January 23, at the John
CovcrtClussicIndoorTraukund Field
Mccl Hi Lchigh University for Ihe
Millcrsvillc, Pennsylvania college's
Icum.

Tlicslx-fool, two-inch, 260-pound
Runnlrcc, nn ulumnus of Wcstfleld
High School, captured the 35-pound
wclght-ihrowcoMipcliUoti wilh a best
IICHVC or 47 fcul and one and a half
inched, Huunu-cc then cuniwl the shot
put title with a 49 feet niul four and a
(luaricr Inch loss.

The son of Mr, ami Mrs. AI
Rountrce of M) Bell Drive, Drew isu
business major at Mlllcr.svllle.

/ innw i>^ m» riicvn rm tn;i(if/fii;j ftlct
fluut tlw t»m|iH'!i/innu!i/n tihibfy or
l o vli'vuln lii\ liln by n r

Unity Duvld Thoraau
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Commmj B nhcanc Gooiy, Goody for thk wcckJBd'i
production at Roosevelt Intermediate School.

'President' Will Visit
Roosevelt This Weekend

A total of ISO volunteers made up
of parents, teachers and Principal
Kenneth Wark from the Washington
School are in the final hours of re-
hearsals in preparation for the tradi-
tional school play, now in iu 45th
year.

This year's play, Boogie Woogie
Bean County of Company B will in-
clude a "Presidential7' visit. The cast
of singers, dancers and musicians
will perform 50 years of lyrics.

melodies and steps.
Performances will lake place at the

Roosevelt Intermediate School to-
morrow at 8 p.m. and Saturday,
February 6, at 2 and 8 p.m.

Ticket prices are $5 and $6 and are
on saleat BarreuandCrain Realtors,
located at 43 Elm Street or by tele-
phoning 233-4793. Tickets can also
be purchased at the door on the day of
the performance.

Schools to Close Early
For In-Service Programs

Dolphins are said to have I.Q.'s up to one hundred, which com-
petes with many humans.

Students in Westfield's six el-
ementary and two intermediate
schools will be dismissed afterafour-
bour se ssion on Wednesday, February
10, so naff members can participate
in in-service workshops.

The early closing of school on
February 10 for staff in-service
originally was set for all schools.

However, high school sludenis will
attend school for the full day on
February 10, and have a delayed
opening, when all students report to
homerooms at 10 a.m., on Thursday,
February 25.

Elementary and intermediate
school students will attend school for
a regular full day on February 25.

The change in the high school
schedule was necessary in order to
accommodateacontinuationof year-
long in-service sessions on "Re-
thinking Our School for the Future."

Robert Eyre, an assistant principal
and the Co-Chairman of the high
school's in-service committee, said
staff members have been assessing
the school's strengths in order to build

Bi-Annual Bag Day
Set at Thirft Shop

The Thrift Shop's Bi-Annual Bag
Day will be held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 6, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. A
grocery bag can be purchased for S3
and filled to the brim. The shop is run
by the Westfield Service League and
Is located at 114 Elmer Street.

Upstairs in the Consignment Shop
many winter items willbeon sale. On
Tuesday, February 9, the Consign-
mentShop will begin accepting spring
clothing, and the Thrift Shop will be
restocked with its spring line. Pro-
ceeds from both shops are donated to
charities.

on them for the future.
"We're interested in determining

what we do well and where we can
inwove so Westfield High School
will remain a premier high school,"
he said.

During the in-service workshops
on February 25, staff members at the
high school will serve as workshop
leaders and assistants.

Elementary school staff members
will be workingon the school district's
new mathematics program which
incorporates standards developed by
(he National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics and emphasizes higher
level thinking skills.

Art and music teachers from the
six elementary schools and two in-
termediate schools will meet with
Mrs. Peggy Krychowecky, the el-
ementary mathematics resource
teacher, who will relate the study of
mathematics to art and music.

Physical education teachers will
meet with Mrs. Filomena Scuderi, a
retired Kean College professor who
is serving as a physical education
specialist and consultant to the
Westfield Public Schools.

Department in-service workshop
meetings will be held at the inter-
mediate schools.

English, social studies, mathemat-
ics and science teachers from both
intermediate schools will meet with
Mrs. Betl Willett. the Coordinator of
the Basic Skills Improvement Pro-
gram, to discuss the eighth-grade
Early Warning Tests and the 1 lth
grade High School Proficiency Tests.

Mrs. Elaine Lubiner, the Depart-
ment Chairman at Columbia High
School in South Orange and the au-
thor of a sixth-grade textbook. All
About Languages, will address for-
eign language teachers from both
intermediate schools.

MILESTONE REACHED..StudentsortlKWoodrow Wilson School ofWeatlkM
recently celebrated with a victory party the completion ofthelr "Read a Million
Minutes" project. Shown, left to right, arc tint graders Erin Grace GoMbcrnr,
Klisten Valla and Amanda Relder setting a hug from Clifford the Big Red Dog
who made a special appearance In honor of the event

AND GOODS YOU IMEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

pnovnma OUAUTY SERVICE
cm oven K ytAt

a YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

5«/M«INfStWlC«
' Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleanera

• Clock Trwfmoattta • Attic Fans
•Blown-tn Intultthn

WeatTlald 233-6222
AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

APPLIANCES

EST. 19*.
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES a SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400
AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

^ i - "The home oi
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., Eaat, Wedfiek

ART SERVICES

ORJIPHIC ART MKVKI
MSKTOP MWLMHINO
NIWMTTMS • MOCHWIS
BOOKS • LOOO» • ADS
MACINTOSH INSTRUCTION

75* CUVHC STRUT
90S • 333 • 7430 IVININOS

AUTO DEALER
Serving Um We*tfWtl.Am

For 62 Ytmei

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Part* . ,

Realty Pro's
tly Otmei and Operated

Call Pete lor your
complimentary markot
analysis or buyer
counseling.

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST ffa

Peter V.Hogaboom, GUI, CR8
Brokar/Aaaoclal*

NJAR MUUDB OoUu aalasClak • ' • • • , II
Cwillted BMldntlal 8p«l»liM

123 South Avenue, East, Suite E
, Wectlleld, NewJersey 07090

RESIO
CE:<mi2»-tK2
C E : ( W U ) » • > • » • • " "

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS GO.
UNION COUNTVS LAKOUr ft OLDEST CAMLLAC OCAUB HNCE » » '

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

IG

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pin setters,

• COCKTUL LOUNGE . SUCK UP.
• MR CONDITIONED . AaVUPMMMW

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned for "38"

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

CHIMNEYS CLEANERS CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY
ThEOmGIHAL

SOLID/FLUE®
Chimney Savers
"WMafcaCMiiiairtliler"

CHIMNEY ft FIREPLACE
• Rmtorallon
• Mining
• Rtpalr

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
As Soen on TV • "Trill Old Houu"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277
rotta AHBA

<. O K l I I ! U S
belter dry cleaning since 189-1

CLEANING
• COin STOHAGt

• SHIRT LAUNDERERb
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

l . ' l l l .Smith \ \ <•

7~.ii (i

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-7171

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens

' Total Renovations
• Encapsulations of

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Down Witfr OrdiMiyitooms!
Trantform an ordinary room with • Home
Room Wall/Library System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems aid Fireplaces pro|Kl
a teme cl warmth and richiveu that only the
finest woods convey. Custom
throughout..but reasonably priced

Call (908) 233-3O08
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will and Library Sntcot
219GlcnXoad

Mountaintidt.WJOZOaa

DENTAL PLAN
Check out th«a« Features:
» No Forms to Fie
tNoDcductiblK
• No Waling Period on Pre-existing Conditions
• No Exclutlons—You Are Covered for 10O9^ ol

Dentil Procedures
• No Llmlls - You Can Never Be Canceled
• FREE Exams ind FREE X-Rays
• Low Cost Annual Fee

Write Today For Free Informjtlan Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 852-UDF
Tjttia Bow, MA 01879.

GARAGE DOORS

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INTERIOR DECORATING

FLOORING
Serving All Of N.J.

FLOOR CO.

Hnrdwoorf Floor rioflnlshlng
Installed • Snndocl • Finished
Cuslom Slnlnlng • Pickling

,?>»^r.<« ^.i^<-./~i.i»j<f^t

'FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908)755-6454

LANDSCAPING

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL GLASS & MIRRORS
Coff

BRUNT & WERTH

'Estimates
G/wn aitdly

232-5958
741CENTRALAVE, • WESTFIELD

MOVERS

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Bst. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORH.
PLUMBING & HEATING

MIRROR AND
QLASSCOMPANY
• The finest qualily and workmanship
• Factory-dlreclnrlcas
• ExpeHly dosfgned and installed

A l l B lg q i j
•Walls-Coiling-Balhrooms

Wei B.irsptc.
moptTimmsiRna-m

FMLmstMCD

233-4522
PAINTING

Ovarnmd Door Co.
,. Of Control Jersey

DRAPEUY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICKS

y lhs lu l l ed
GarHRo Doorr*
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somorvllle, NJ 08876
1.800-722-5785

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
UllDSL'lUiADS -.UPHOWIiliY.' K A M I O

• Free estimates
1 Fully insured
1 Weekly lawn maintenance
1 Fertilizing

Cttnford.NJ. (908)272-7294

ACKNT/ALMEI) VAN MNES

713 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tol. 276-0898

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & Al.TKRATIONS
• SKWKH & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER IIKATKRS
FULLY INSURED LIC.4 654B

654-181B
621 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appolntmin

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379
PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING CHEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING

FULLY1 INSURED
.INTEFHOR-nESIOENTIAL

. EXTERIOR • COMMEHCIAL

276-0394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Froo Eallmntoa
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Opon 7 Days a Waok
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10p.rn,

Suiuafiiy 0:30 ii.ni, to D p.mj
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
IIIIIIBOII Vllnmln Prodncls
Mutnoll Blovor

AMPtE price PARKINO
tmt PICK UP n

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING «c SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

IW DOW El AS
Since 1920 Lie, #1200
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO fOll TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

WesMlsId

233-3213
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWANIED

700 Companie« offering legiti-
mate home emptoymert opp.
Exciting recorded message re-

taJs

FOR SALE

(201)441-4167
•«*•»

HELP WANTED
LPN or RN, physicians office in
WestfleW, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.,
Four days a week.

C M : Mrs. Peterson
232«4462

HELPWAWTED

Well pay you to type names
and addresses from home. $500
perl ,000. Call 1 -900-696-1666
Si .49 mirV18 yrs.+) or write:
Passe — F38S5, 161 S.
Unoolrtway.N. Aurora, IL 60542

HELPWAWTED
HOUSEKEEPER/some child
care needed. Afternoons. Mon.
thru Thurs. 3 to 6 P.M. in
Westfiekj. Non-smoker, own
trans. Exc. ref. Please call
Diane:

(908)654-0147
HELPWANTED

Earn up to $339.84 per week
assembling our products at
home. Amazing recorded mes-
sage reveals details. Call today.

(614)739-2756

Exp. babysitter needed to work
1 or 2 weeknights & occasional
Sat. night a weekin No. Edison.
Own trans. & rei.

Call (908)756-0485
TUTORING

Spanish-Italian. Certified. After
school hours. Reasonable rates.

Call 908-925-0528
After 4 P.M.
APARTMENT
WESTFIELD

Large 2 B.R., 2 B., in 2 family
house. Private drive, laundry,
modern EIK. $895 + utilities

(908)846-3239
APARTMENT
WESTFIELD

Small apartment, all utilities.
Quiet neighborhood. $600.
Garage available.

(908)654-7008
UNFURNISHED APTS

FORRENT
Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bklg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
HOUSE WANTED

House Wanted — WesHield,
Clark Cranford. 3/4 BRs, LR,
DR, EIK, Fam. Rm. Principals
only.

232-7379
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

FOR SALE
555 WESTFIELD AVE.

Near town, 20 onsight parking
places. Excellent cond.

Call Exclusive Broker
Cushman & Wakefleld

M.McDonough
(201)935-4000

PUBLIC NOTICE
Rnolut lon No. 130-93

Dale Adopted:
January 28, 1993

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
PuDtlc notice Is hereby given lhai the

Union County Board ol Chosen Free-
holders has awarded a contract without
competitive bidding aa professional aer-
vice or extraordinary, urapeclllable wrvlce
pursuant to N.J.SA. 40A: 11 -5( 1 )(a). This
contract and the resolution authorizing It
are available lor public inspection In [he
office of the Clerk ol the Board.

Awarded to: McCarior and English, 4
Gateway Center, 1OO Mulberry Street,
Newark, Now Jersey.

Services: To provide specialized legal
services In connection with the authori-
zation and Issuance of bonds or notes of
the County of Union.

Time Period:
Cost: Funds will be available for this

purpose when and If bonds are sold by the
County al Union.

Donald J. Ludwlg
Clerk ol Iho Boord

1 T — 2/4/93 FBB: $2-1,99

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVIBION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKETNO F-21620-91

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. vs ANA
OLAVARRIA AND LUIS OLAVARRIA,
HUBE3ANO OF ANA OLAVARRIA;
EINSTEIN CASTRO AND VINNY
DELACRUZ

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abovu-atuiod writ of
flxacutlon to n>e rilrootoei, I ahull oxpouo
for Mala by public vonduo, In ROOM 207, In
th« Court Houno, In the City of Ellznbolh,
NowJorioyun WEDNESDAY, lira IMIh liny
OIPEDRUARYAD, 19Q3UI two o'clock In
the afternoon of nuld rtuy

Tho property to bo sold la Inontndlntho
CITY olELIZAflETM In I rm County of UNION,
and tho Stalo ol Now Jorsay,

Commonly known UH. 924 8POFFOHD
AVENUE, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
• 720?.

Tax Lot No. t t rn In Dlouk No -I
Dlrrisniiona ol Lot (Approxlmulnly)

1OD 00 tool wldn jjy :t'l I I foot lung
N0ttrant CroB* Olroot Qltmito on HIM

SOUTHERLY Hill, of lif'OFFORO AV-
ENUE, iNM.OO tool from Ihn WESTERLY
•Ids Of EDUAPt nOAD

Thsra la duo upproxlmiitoly ihn nufn al
• 1:KM.1[1.:)I lotjnlhnr wllli luwfiil iMKinml
ftum Ajirll in, town mid umiin,

lhfirt*lH Hfull legnl ckmcrlplJon on fll<i In
Win Union County »inrlf|» Offlua.

rhs QhnrlffrniinrvttFt l*m rlgrii lumIjuiiin
1MB Mil"

MALItl WloLIILICII
BHBWP
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Sears Dishwasher, Portable,
can be buiH in. Standard size
butcher block top. Like new.
$325.

CaN(906)232-M40

SATURDAY. FEB. 6
M l STRATFORD RD.,

UNION
9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

Contents of House: Furniture,
moped, tools, muzzle loading
items, pool table, books, much
more.

FIRE PLACE WOOD
Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & stacked. No dumping
Our 36th year. One half or lull
cord. Or come in and Pick up
trunkload.

Charlie Vincent
(906)847-2236

WANTED TO BUY
OM Watches

Working or Not
1)297-6766

OF RUBBISH
Sanford A Son

Clean up of cellars, attics.
General clean up.

(906)297-8766

CONDO FOR SALE
WESTFIELD

$199,900
CONDOMINIUM LIVING

AT ITS BEST —

Live easy in this luxurious 2
BR, 2 full bath Condo al Pros-
pect St. This residence boasts
1800 sq. ft., new designer
kitchen, formal D.H., LH. with
FPL., attached garage &
basement with shopping and
trains just around the corner.
Sold thru broker by prospectus.

I CALL 201-773-6262
I

Extension Service
To Sponsor Tours
Of Supermarkets

Participants will learn to calculate
the percentage of fat calorics in food
by participating in a two-hour aisle-
by-aisle lour to be sponsored by
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County in cooperation with
the ShopRite stores.

Tours arc scheduled on Tuesday,
March 30, from 1 to 3 p.m. and re-
peated from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Clark
store,on Tuesday, April 13, from 1 lo
3 p.m. and repeated from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Springfield store and Tuesday,
April 27, from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Elizabeth stores.

The nulrilion-tour curriculum was
developed by Dr. Karen Ensle, a
Registered Dietician, and is being
taught by extension home economists
in 120locations throughout the United
Slates.

To register for a tour, please tele-
phone 654-9854. The fee is $5.

St. Patrick's Party
Set by Players

The Wcstf icld Community Players
will host a St. Patrick's Day party-
with all the trimmings, on Saturday,
March 20, al6:30 p.m. in their theater
at 1000 North Avenue, West,
Westfield. With tickets at S15 per
person, the evening will feature tra-
ditional favorites of corned beef and
cabbage and potatoes with all the
beer, wine and soda panic ipants can
drink. Coffee and continental desserts
will top off the evening.

Entertainment will be Irish with a
.sing-along of favorites and a raffle
for a door prize.

Members and their guests can re-
serve tickets by telephoning favorite
Leprechaun hosts, Mr.andMrs.Louis
Casella at 647-6308 after 6 p.m.

Checks can be made payable to
Westfield Community Players and
sent to the theater. Members arc urged
to reserve their tickets early, since
space is limited.

Tricycles Donated
To Day Care Center

Steven Willis, the owner of The
Dike Stand in Scotch Plains, recently
donated three tricycles to the children
or the Westfield Day Cure Center,
where Mr. Willis' daughter is en-
rolled.

The center is located in the Prcs-
hyterian Church at 140 Mountain
Avenue and the Infant and Toddler
('enter is located on West Uroacl
Street, Westfield.

The center isuoii-denoininationul,
iiiimitdiil urn! oilers sliding-sailc
tuitions, Children between the ages
of lour months and lull-day kinder-
liurien tint! tire tfircd for hy u profes-
sional siiilf under the direction of
Mrs. l.iiinwi KIKHII'M.

Kcudcrs limy MTUJIKI: to visit the
tunler liy loluptumiiiu 2.12-0717 to
arnmge for nn iipjHsinimciii, Tim
center is currently bogtiininn rcgls-
trillion lor its summer program.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Individual Sought to

SELL ADVERTISING
for

The Westflold Loader
• Salary * Commission*

.Flexible Hour*

Call 232-4407

Town Pianist Discovers
Obscure Chopin Work

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAILABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Off Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

TYPESETTING]

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

Mrs. Judi Lynch Joins
Weichert in Westfield

Mrs. Judi Lynch has joined
Weichert, Realtors' Wcslfield Office
as a Sales Associate,

A ncwly-liccnscd real estate pro-

Tatting Demonstration
Slated for Sunday

At Miller-Cory
The Miller-Cory House Museum,

at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will feature tatting on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 7, from 2 to 4 p.m. The last tour
will begin at 3:30 p.m.

Tatting is a delicate lace formed by
looping and knotting with a single
cotton thread. Small shultlesure used
to hold the thread.

Mrs. Alice Strohmcyer of Moun-
tainside will explain her collection of
finely-crafted shuttles which have
been displayed in museums as well
as create tatted heirloom lace.

Duringthecarly years of settlement
in New Jersey, women would have
found little time for crafts such as
tatting. As farms grew and prospered
in the 19lh century, housewives had
more time for leisure activities.

Tours of the restored 1740 farm-
house will be given by Miss Dora
Cayado of Elizabeth and other vol-
unteer doccnts in period dress. A
close-up presentation of a Colonial
cooking technique will be given by a
mem bcrof the cooking committecin
the main house.

For New Jersey's early farmers,
the new year began with the spring
plantingscason.AccounU.and diaries
were usually closed each year in
February. Large trees were often
pruned in February as a means of
incrcasinga tree's fruitfulness besides
removing the dead limbs.

The gift shop is stocked with a
variety of winter reading nuileriiils,
craft kits and other items. For iitldi-
tional information about the
museum's programs, please telephone
the office M 232-1776.

Hudassah to Host
Critic of Media

Samuel Uahn, the Hxccutlvu Di-
roctorof MidcastNews Waich, will Iw
the .speaker ut the meeting ol the
WcslficUl Chapter of Ilitdassah on
Monday, February H,at l2:30p.iii,al
Temple I iiiiiiiu-I'.l in Wcstl iclci.

Mr, litilin will disciiM "The Mctliti,
Lies and Isrnol."

The spoikcr rounded die Cimunil-
li'« fur Accuracy in Middle liti.si Kc-
tKiniiiK In America in Mity I'JKKMIHI
MUlcmtNtm Watch in July 1991.

An unknown commotion by one
ofmuuc'iirnmortilngureihucorne
lo light, In iu forthcoming iuue the
JournaloftheAmericanljsziSociety
will announce the decipherment of
an oDKure manuscript in the library
of the Fryderyk Chopin Society in
Warsaw.

The leaf bean a new mazurka by
the Polish composer. It wai found
and unravelled by Wetifield pianist,
Dr. Ferdinand Gaiewski.an authority
on Chopin and his circle.

Of the Polish dances Chopin
composed, the mazurka occupies
pride of place.The master wrote some
SO of them, far more than any other
type of composition, Dr. Gsjewski
explained.

Chopin's famous melodies usually
are his own. But the resurrected ma-

zurb made use of an already-existing
popular long./'oJiwiVfrVo/ YttLott.

As fate would decree, the tune was
later to become the national anthem,
revered lo this day by Poles as a
symbol of their homeland, he added.

The year 1997 will mark the bi-
centennial of the Polish national an-

"There is something almost un-
canny about the materialization of
this new Chopin mazurka right now,
at if in anticipation of the anniversary
year," noted Dr. Gajewdd.

"Chopinalways has been.and will
doubtless continue lo be, one of the
most admired of our composers." he
added. "The mazurka, PoUmdh Not
YelLosi.nnly will be reverberating
in the world's concert halls before
long,"

Mr. Daman Chairs
Engineering Association

Ernest L. Daman of Westfield will
serve as this year's Chairman of the
American Association ofEngineering
Societies.

The association is composed of 26
engineering societies representing
over 700,000 engineers nationwide,
Its Board of Governors elected Mr.
Daman at its December 3 meeting in
Washington, D.C.

Mr. Daman currently serves as the
Chairman Emeritus of the Foster
Wheeler Development Corporation,
a Director of the Welding Research
Council and the Materials Properties
Council and the Chairman of the
National Materials Property Data
Network.

The new Chairman earned his
Bachelor's Degree in Mechanical
Engineering from Brooklyn Poly-
technic Institute in 1943. He joined
the Army after graduation, and served
with the 77th Division in the Pacific
during World War II.

In 1947 he joined the Foster
Wheeler Corporation as an engineer
in the research division, and worked
his way up to Senior Vice President,
and Director of Research.

Mr. Daman conceived, developed
and designed a combined steam
generator gas turbine power plant

system which was installed on 17
United States Navy Destroyers. He
also was involved in the development
of steam generator* for the liquid-
metal fast breeder reactor, an air-
pollution control process for large
power plants and fluldized bed-
combustion steam generators.

Mr. Daman holds IS patents for
inventions used in energy-conversion
processes. He has authored over 40
publications, books and papers on
combustion, heat transfer, materials
and processes for energy conversion
and pollution control. He also has
written and given talks on energy,
environmental and technology policy
issues. He currently is writing and
speaking on technology policy,
compeuoveressandreindustriaJization
issues.

Mr. Daman was elected to the Na-
tional Academy of Engineering in
1988. He is a Fellow of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,and
served as its President in 1988. He
also is a Fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, as well as a member of Phi
Tau Sigma.

Mr. Daman lives in the town with
his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Daman.

Retired Persons Offer
Income Tax Assistance

fessional, Mrs. Lynch is a member of
the Westfield Board of Realtors.

She is a cum laude graduate of
Northeastern University in Boston,
where she received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Marketing. Prior to
entering the real estate business, she
was employed at Taunton Silver-
smiths, Ltd. as a National Sales
Manager.

Mrs. Lynch resides in Maplewood
with her husband. She is active in the
St. Mary's Hospital for Children and
the Tomorrow's Children Fund.

Mrs. Lynch can be reached for real
estate transactions at Weichcrl, Re-
altors' Westfield Office by tele-
phoning 654-7777. The office is lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street.

According to a national report of
megahrokers, Weichert, Realtors is
theNo. 1-ranked real estatccom pany
in the country, with 6,400 agents in
185 offices from Connecticut through
Virginia.

Wcichert's services include mort-
gage insurance, commercial, reloca-
tion, new homes and land and mov-
ing services.

European Program
To Be Offered
By Delbarton

Peter Stewart, Jr. and Dclbarlon
School of Morristown arc offering
classes at Mont Blanc Alpine School,
a European summer program open to
high school students. The school fo-
cuses on outdoor education, envi-
ronmental studies and Renaissance
art history.

There will be three, 21 day sessions
running from June through August in
thcmouniainsofFtumxiitidniusaiiMS
of Italy.

The school's faculty is tnudc up of
biologists, mountaineers, high school
teachers, urt histnriun.s mid tin nc-
complishcd artist,

For more Information, please tele-
phone the Reverend liriino Uuliano
at I -201 -538-3231 or visit
IX'lbiirloii\ summer I'uir evening on
Wednesday, February 10, from 7 to 9
o'clock,

The American Association of Re-
tired Persons is offering free income
tax preparation to senior citizens and
low-income persons by appointment
at the following locations:

St. Haten'i Roratn Catholic Parish
Ctntti. UOOlUhwiy Avanu*. WwttMd,
232-1M7

Waitflrid Community C«nt«r, 668
W«t Brad Stntt, 231-47M

WMtfUld "Y," Clark Btnat •ntnnc*,
233-2700

A New Jersey slate tax form must

TOPS I N SAL i:S..,V1r». Lcc Corcoran
was named the Salesman of the Month
for December alBurgdorfTileiillorcln
Westfield. Mrs. Corcoran hits been a
real tor since 1968. ShealM has becnan
active member or the Million Dollar
Sales Club. She also Is • travel enthu-
siast and a theater lover.

Night Place Slated
For February 5

The "Night Place" program will
next be held on Friday, February 5.

The program, sponsored by the
Westfield Recreation Commission
andthc Parcnt-TcachcrCouncil Night
Place Committee, is held al Edison
Intermediate School from 7:30 to!):30
p.m. for all sixth- through eighth-
grade students.

The Night Place features a variety
of nclivilies including u disc jockey
with dancing, food, ping-pong, bus-
kctbull, movies, volleyball ami tiic
new indoor miniature gulf, Tickets
arc $2 in arivuncc nml $3 lit the door
HIKI will bcun sale til the Intermedium
Schools the week of the event.

Advance ticket purchase is en-
couraged, since another large crowd
is expected.

For more iiiforniiiliiin. pluusetele-
phone the KecreiilluM Department ut
/KMOKO

be filed lu qualify for a Homestead
Rebate, even if the filcrhas no taxable
income.

Auditions Slated
For New Production

Of Town Players
The Westfield Community Players

will hold auditions for their spring
production of Alfred Uhty's poignant
play. Driving Miss Daisy. Director
Maurice J. Moran, Jr. will conduct
the auditions in the theater at 1000
North Avenue, West in Westfield on
Sunday, February 7, at 2 p.m. and on
Monday, February 8, at 7; 30 p.m.

First a Tony Award Winning play
and then an Oscar Winning movie,
the play gives a delicate depiction of
racial tensions and of growing old.
Set in and around Atlanta from 1948
through 1973, Miss Daisy Werthan
and her chauffeur, Hokc Colebum,
arrive at mutual respect based on
their own independence, strength and
stubborn integrity,

Director Maurice/. Moran, familiar
to local theatergoers of the WestfJeld
Community Players, Cranford Dra-
matic Club and Rah way Revelers, is
looking for a three-actor cast to play
the following:

Daisy Werthan — An elderly
Jewish widow who will age from 72
to 97 in the play.

Hoke Colcburn — Chauffeur to
Miss Daisy. A black character actor
who will age from 60 to 80 in the
play.

"Boolie" Werthan — Miss Daisy's
son, A successful businessman who
ages from 40 to 65.

Copies of the script will be avail-
able in the Westfield Memorial Li-
brary for perusal. Rchcarsuls will be
held on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings in the theater with
performance dates of April 24, 30,
May 1, 7, 8, 14 and 15, at 8 p.m,
Those cast in the show must become
dues paying members of Wcstficld
Community Players.

Diet Program Slated
At Muhlcnbcrg

"Not Just Diet," a 10-week program
lo promote weight loss anil improve
physical litness, will begin holding
classes on Thursday, February 11, at
Muhlcnbcrg Regional Mccllcul Cen-
ter In I'lainficld.

The daytime sessions will be held
from 9:30 lo II o'clock, and the
evening classes will be held from 6 lo
7 3 ( ' l k

About BO [inremit of tdo
world's diamonds nre aullnble
only for Industrial usu.

\ \ l i e n n «111LE r u n - ill w i n .

n lii.l Ic Inr hint.
— H e n r y l ) m l < l i ' l i i i i f i i i i

y V / l f ' / l ! \ t y I l i v f ; \ \ l ' l l t * i I ' l l / / \ h t ' !•> M i l I f / ' 1

ill \ntt!> I iln luitit'vK h<i )/i.iui|fi / kium-
><Ut> llnT>

Williotti Sli<jk(.|M<i|'irt

.Sponsored by the medical cuumr,
"Not JUKI Diet combines tllel, be-
havior mini I deal ion, nutrition
uiiiilellnes iinij mi exercise regimen.
A registered dicliliiiti will meel with
piirik'ipaiil.siiKlividiiitllylodcvclomi
nullltitiniil liliin for their s|Kcll'ic
iiM'il.'i.AregiNli'iedphysieiiltlieritplsl
proviJo.i an eneidne pMujruin, The
program fee Is $20(1.

I'm more ItifiiMmillmi nml reuls-
Irnllnii, jileiiM- telephone 6nH-23l7
nr«iH-2K)0.
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County Business Leaders
Are Only Slightly Bullish

Jobs, the national deficit and the
iy.,.Tnew three wMch wonla

udenwilieiMaieoribe
1992 PiwideiMial Election. At the
ttnendnatiaradelecKnie wallowed
in the iHi of • liaprijif rcccukM,
buffawnet in Union County had the
fondfhi ID teethe ligw of improv-
ing condition and prepare for a
proneroui 1993.

While job creation and retention
appear tobe the main gauge intaday'i
economy, the members of the Union
County, Union Township, Suburban,
WHtfceUandCmfordClHunbenof
Commerce initiated a holistic busi-
nesiapproachaidwyaliorecognized
the applicability of environmenul
law.avtilibility of financial resouices
and the myriad of factors ihataRecta
buiineu'i survival and profitability.

Intmttingjy.iheuiiouil economic
indkaton released in November and
December of last year, minor the
positive predictionjof Union County
businesses that we surveyed one
month earlier prior to the election.

The Third Annual Union County
Business Climate Survey was devel-
opedby Mortensonand Associates,*
Certified Public Accounting firm.and
was distributed to the members of the
above Chambers of Commerce,
which co-sponsored the survey. Over
2,200quesuonnairesweremailedand
atoiatof277 completed surveys were
collected for tabulation.

LOCAL ECONOMY
While it seemed that the country

focused its attention on the sole topic
of a negative economy in the recent
presidential election, businesses in
Union County had the foresight to
see the signs of improving conditions.
Thirty-seven per cent or the respon-
dents predict that the local economy
willimprovein 1993,compared to 23
percent in 1992 andonly 5 percent in
1991. Overall. 77 per cent of the
respondents foresee the direction of
Union County's economy either im-
proving or remaining the same.

This is the most drastic change in
the three years during which we nave
conducted this survey. In 1991, 67
per cent of the respondents saw the
recession coming. Today, the re-
spondents show increased hope for
the local economy, but there are still
13uercentwho feel the local economy
is declining. Larger companies, those
over 100 employees, express a more
positive view of the '93 economy as
85 percent eilherexpeclthe economy
to improve or to remain the same in
1993, compared to 40 per cent in
1992. Smalfercompanies,76 per cent,
also foresee the local economy either
improving or remaining the same.

REVENUES
The revenue comparison beginning

1991 and subsequent years reflect
moderate increases. Probably the
most telling information shows rev-
enues leaning toward the positive side
of the pendulum. Notkeablechanges
also occur in the breakdown of large
and small companies. In comparing
1993 responses with those of 1992,
the percentage of large and small
companies who said uLir revenues
will increase in 1993 —large 48 per
cent and small43percem—increased
from responses in 1992 — large 38
percent and small 28 per cent.

PROFITS
Businesses are slowly expressing

greater confidence in their 1993 profit
potential.This yeai\38pcri;en!of the
respondents expect profits to increase.
That is nearly a 20 per cent increase
from respondents profit expectations
back in 1991. Only 20 per cent of the
respondents cxpectprofils to decline
in 1993,compared with 29 per cent in
1992 and SO per cent in 1991. Both
larger and smaller companies are
equally optimistic about their 1993
profit expectations. Smaller compa-
nies are finally seeing someh'ghtand,
therefore, are reporting slightly larger
increases in their profit expectations
— 37 per cent increase versus 21 per
cent decrease—rather than splitting
their views as they did in 1992—25
per cent versus 30 per cent.

Of those companies whose profits
have increased from 1991, 14 per
cent of the respondents listed im-
proved productivity as their primary
reason for the increase. Seven per
cent of the respondents I isted reduc-
tion in workforce as their primary
reason. The lop reasons listed in the
other category include: Cost cutting,
reduction of expenses, marketing/
sales and hard work. Of those re-
spondents whose profits have de-
clined since 1991,16 per cent of the
respondents listed decrease in con-
sumer spending as their primary
reason for the decrease. The other
category Hsu various reasons re-
spondents fell their profit huvc de-
clined, these Include: Increased
competition, bud pricing and luck of
construction.

REMAINING IN BUSINESS
Businesses did not necessarily

single out one important item that
helped them to remain in business,
but 30 pcrcciUorthcrespondents did
isolate the following its the most
Important chungc their conipuny
niauo to remain In business: Modi-
fying marketing strategy, improved
quality nmnugciifcnt iind reduced
personnel. Implementing ihcscllciiiK
us purl of company |Hilicy.helped
compiinles mnlnutin their business
during difficult times. Thlrty-scvcn
per cent of the respondent?! believe
thut improved marketing would be
the most mi|>minui Tudor Lfij.it would
It*In their hiiyUirs*? t'm'V Tit" t.rti.|i»J
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most important factor was financing
availability, at 14 per cent, followed
by improved service, atnine percent.
Both large and small companies
equally agree that the above initiatives
are the most important.

BUSINESS UPSWING
Businessesexperiencing stagnation

or downturns were asked to anticipate
when they will experience an up-
swing, 27 per cent of the 111 re-
sponocmsexpectabusiness up-swing
during the second quarter of 1993.
Twenty-six per cent expect an up-
swing after 1993.

EMPLOYMENT LEVELS
As with the previous year, execu-

tives areexpressinggrealeroptimisrn
concerning Iheir anticipated revenues
and profits, yet for most companies,
62 per cent, employment levels con-
tinue to remain stable. However,
significantly more companies, 25 per
cent, expect employment levels to
increase in 1993. Interestingly, both
larger and smaller companies show a
greater expectation of increasing
employment levels this year, 19 per
cent and 26 per cent, than they did in
1992, 12 per cent and 13 per cent.
This may signify that com panicshuvc
made necessary changes, are opti-
mistic about the future and arc now
ready to increase employment levels,
The percentage of companies indi-
cating a possible decrease in their
employment levels has steadily de-
clined since the 1991 and 1992 sur-
veys. In 1993, however, larger com-
panies, 15 percent, still showagrcatcr
iikelihoodof decreasing employment
levels when compared with smaller
companies, 7 per cent.

INTEREST RATES
In 1993, almost two-thirds of the

Union County respondents predict
interest rates will increase, compared
to 3 per cent who believe interest
rales will decline. While these per-
centages are dramatically different
from the 1992 survey, an increase in
interest rales is very common in a
recovering economy. Larger and
smaller companies equally foresee
an increase in interest rales in 1993.

BUSINESS CONCERNS
As with previous years, respon-

dents were asked to rate their degree
of concern regarding the various
business related issues. While minor
changes were made to this year's
questionnaire, the top three concerns
still remain the some. Health benefit
costs remain thenumbcroneconccrn
for Union County respondents.
Business insurance costs moved up
from number three in 1992 to the
second most important concern in
1993, and suite and local taxes moved
down from respondents number two
concern to their number thrcccunccm
in 1993. Bank financing and manda-
tory lcavcofabscnccrcccived si igtuly
highcrrutings,compared (o deflation,
substance abuse in tlic workforce and
pension simplification.

HEALTH INSURANCE
Since health insurance is a major

concern to many businesses, re-
spondents were asked whether they
offered health insurance to their em-
ployees. Scvcmy-fourpcr cent of the
respondents indicated that their
companies do offer health insurance
Ioihcircmployccs,but22pcrccnldo
not, Four per cent of the respondents
did not respond. Additionally, we felt
it was important to compare compa-
nies ihuioffcriicullh insurance by the
number of employees employed.

Respondents tlmt do provide hi'itlth
benciits to their employees were
uskiHl if they also provide paid ht'iillh
benefits to the employees' depen-
[tents. I'l fly-one per cent »iid they do
provide pukl health benefits to thulr
employee!)' dependent!!, while 46pcr
"Ml iln nn! nH>r twill lll'Hltll hcllflitS

to their employees' dependents. Ad-
ditionally, respondents were asked
whelheremployees contribute to their
health insurance premium. Of the
138 respondents, 35 per cent said
their employcescontributc 10-25 per
cent to their health insurance pre-
mium, 32 per cent of the respondents
said their employees contribute 10
per cent or less, 25 per cent of the
respondents said employees contrib-
ute 25 to 50 per cent to their premium
and8percentof the respondents said
their employees contribute over 50
per cent to their health insurance
premium. Interestingly, 50 per cent
of the respondents did not respond.
Perhaps employees of these compa-
nies do not contribute to their health
insurance premiums.

BUSINESS EXPANSION
Since economic indicators show

the recession has most likely bot-
tomed out, i I was asked of the survey
respondents whether they plan to
expand in 1993. Fifty-nine per cent
of the respondents said their compa-
nies are not planning for any expan-
sion in 1993, while 39 per cent said
they are planning for either moderate
or major expansions in 1993.

BUSINESS RELOCATION
Over three quarters of the respon-

dents said they arc not relocating
their business. Only 3 per cent of the
respondents do plan to relocate their
business within the next 12 months.
The 3 per cent that are moving rep-
resent a total of seven companies. Of
the seven businesses moving, five
are moving within New Jersey. Two
of the five companies are only partly
relocating their business outof Union
County. The last two companies arc
planning to relocate out of the state.
These companies that are moving out
of the state represent nearly 500
employees. In the distant future, two
companies are planning to relocate
within New Jersey, another two are
considering relocation out of the sate
and one company may relocate, but
they are unsure as to where.

ENVIRONMENT
Respondents were asked to rate the

effects of three major environmental
issues — land clean-up costs, air
pollution clean-up costs and recycling
mandates, against their business
competitiveness within the next five
years, In 1991 and 1992, about20 per
cent of the surveyed respondents re-
ported that land clcan-up costs will
nave a major adverse effect on their
business competitiveness, but in
1993, only 15 per cent of the re-
spondents indicated a major adverse
effect. Of the three issues, respondents
still sec kind clean-up costs as having
the most adverse effect on their
business competitiveness, As with
previous years, more respondents feel
that recycling mandates have a much
more positive effect.

Since environmental issues lire
affecting inuny businesses, the poll
takers were interested in knowing if
it tmpucLs on a business's ability to
borrow money. In Union County, 67
per cent of the respondents saio en-
vironmental issues do nut impact on
their ability to burrow money, while
16 per cent oftlic respondents stiid It
docs impact on (hcirubiliiylo borrow
money. Rcsixindcnls were asked to
report on whether federal regulations
iilicct their business, A large per-
centage of the respondents, 83 per
cent, arc either affected by federal
regulations significantly or to some
degree. Only 1.1 per cent of the re-
spondents nrc not affected by federal
regulations.

As could be expected, 69 per cent
of larger companies are affected by
federal regulations, coinpurcd to 33
percenter smnllcrcutnpunlcfl,Lastly,

0

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Barfdorfr Realtors, *M North Aw, We* Weatlfcld, CoWwHIBMk.rSchWt.K.^r.
bu»oouDctdlb«ukorifaUlKHMit4»rWtirr«ii SL, WertfleM, his announced tb.ll.llBi . a d u l t
Scotch Plata*. Th« property was Marketed by Greg fco»» looted al21 Helen St, Kinwood. Thy proptrty
Yoaig and Curie Dcbaty, and Becky Wanpler n." wailutedby DarleneCoron.to and negotiation, of .ak
gotlatk tactile. wtrtbyP.tH.lplr..

BurgdortT Realtors, 600 North Aw, West, WestfleM,
bM announced in participation or the ulc orthls bom*
.11S5 Weatrlekl Rd, KM wood. The sale n i negotiated
by Karen Horwltz.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 164 East Broad St.,
Weitfleld, hat announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 1410 Railway Rd., Scotch Plains. The
property was Usled by Susan CaBuiderand negotiations
of sale were by Kay Gragnano.

BurgdorrT Realtors, 600 North Ave, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale of this home at IT Schwln Dr.,
Clark. The property was marketed by Doris Kopll.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced the sale or this home at 611
WestneldAve^Westfleld.Thepropertywashandledby
CarlaCapuarl.

BurgdorrT Realtor*, 600 North Ave., West, WestfleM, Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad Si.,
hu announced the sale or this home at 604 Salter PI., Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at 100
Westfield. The property was marketed by Loretta Winding Rd, Iselin. The property was handled by
Wilson. Diane PeUlno.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Ave, West, Westfleld,
has announced the sale of this home at 417 Baker Ave.,
Westfleld. The property was marketed by Loretta
Wilson.

Coldwelt Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced the sale of this home at 192
Watchung Terr., Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by George Ford.

BurHdnrff Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Weslfleld,
h»sannouncedUspartMpatl<inln(hes»leofthlshonie
al4LaSalleAve.,Criinr'»rd.Tliesnlewas negotiated by
Loretta Wilson.

Coldwell Hanker Sthlolt, Realtors 264 Eust Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 245Seneca PI., Westfleld. The property
was listed by Harold Carllon and negotiations of sale
were by Kay Oragnano.

Realtor Efforts
Produce

Home Sales!!!!

I'lUil Advertisement
Coldwell Hanker Sihlutt, Heal tors, 264 East Broad St.,
Wentfltld, bat announced HH participation In Iht tale of
thin home at I Jason U. , Scotch Plains, The property
wan handled by Ruth Tale.
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Holy Trinity Seniors
To Meet February 8

The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church will
meet on Monday, February 8, al 1:30
p.m. in the cafeteria of theelemeniary
school with entrance on Watterson
Street. This meeting will be a strictly
social affair.

In January the members were en-
tertained by a New Jersey Bell rep-
resentative, who showed a film with
commentary, entitled "Welcome to
the Future. A luncheon-show trip to
the Htmterdon Hills Playhouse on
January 14 was another highlight.

On March 8, the club will be en-
tertained by a group of Irish dancers.
On March 18, a trip is planned to The
Tides in North Haledon, where the
group will enjoy lunch and be enter-
tained with an Irish program in
keeping with the season.

Trips are planned by the Reverend
Matthew Looney, the moderator.

The doors are open for all senior
citizens.

T u M i y , W u i y 9 , 7 5 p « . VouaCouBcU
u d Eviaielba Coaalnloa, Mi I • « . , *or-
•Up, turtih Nurwn u i StmritUp Coaat»
MORI.

Vtiattitf, hknury 10, « 0 U L , Stnictun
TafcrorctCoauBlaMniaillirM'lCouacUi I
p.a, smriMtdnc 4 pa., Good Mm Ufa Oub
SviChlklna'iChoV7j>JL, DUdjithle Group;
7:30 o'clock, Evodnj Praytr,I pi-Tsudy oa
XM*uMo)i, Sudy M/otei nd Covnuni Group,
ud 8:50 p m, CornenkMH Group.

IT. UUNV KMUN CATHOUC CNUIC8
UJMMTH U I lead w bbway ATCMC

W M I N H
Tat llfM I

Town Parishioners to Visit
Sites in the Holy Land

forty-one parishioners from St.
HeJ«'sfai«iJSJi(^tholicChurch willHelwiRottanCathplicChurch will
etntkuk on • pUgrimaie of thanks-
givini to Urael on February 11. The
Rl^^venodlvioiifJflioriMKiA

Saturday evenlnt Mm, S:30.
Sunday Muses, 8,9:15 and 1M5 i n . and

12:15 p.m.
Dally manes, 7:30 and 9 i.m.

THI ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Th* lUvtrcnd Ronr H. Ard and hk Dually

New Rector Selected
For St. Paul's Parish

Wenflekl ATCMW M M rirMSlNci
The IUK imreni Nawtawr

rnacaJ.HoaiMoa.hMaf
Icetoryi H l * l J7

Siurdiy Eventri Mui, 5 JO o'doci
Sundiy M u m 7:30, 9 ind 10:30 im. u d

noon.
l u l i u MUKK 11 t,m, except tn July tnd

AUIUSL
DiUy Musei: 7 uid 9 tm.
Intercessory Priyer, Mondiy, 8:4$ im.

1EDUMU UJTUnAN CHURCH
Chirk U N I CowMfHrMkt Place

WcMfldi
The levcreai Pwl 1. KftMth, PtMor

lojtrC. loNhM,
Dlrtdor of OuattMi I w a i l a

133 1517
Sundiy Worship Services, S:30 u d 11 U L
Sundiy School, 9:50 i.m.
Tednesdiy Strikes, 7:30 p.m.
Nursery provided during Vorshlp Services

u d Educate Hour ind Ctrinlin Diy School
fot Nursery ihrough iliih grade.

Jewish Jazz Event
To Be Held at Temple

Spokesmen for the Jewish Coni;"*
m unity Center of Central New Jersey
and Temple Emanu-El of Wesifield
announced an "Evening of Jewish
Jazz" featuring the Klezmalics will
be presented at the temple ai 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield, on Sunday,
March 7, at 7:30 p.m.

Since their debut on New York's
Lower East Side in 1986, the
Klezmalics have been a force in the
revitalization of Yiddish "klezmer"
music.Theyblendoldandnew sounds

in the East European Jewish tradition.
The cost for the evening including

snacks, beverages and desserts is $ 15
in advance and $ 18 at the door.

Reservations are required by
Wednesday, February 24. For further
information orquestions concerning
how to make reservations, please
telephone the center al 889-8800 or
send a check made payable to the
center to: Jewish Community Center
of Central New Jersey, 1391 Martine
Avenue, Scotch Plains. 07076

Saint Paul's Episcopal Church of
Westfield has a new Rector, the
Reverend Roger H. Ard. The Rever-
end Ard is the ninth rector in the 99-
year history of theparish. He attended
the annual parish meeting held
January 24, and joined the staff on
February 1. He will preach his first
sermons February 7 at the 7:45 and
10 a.m. worship services.

Born in Manchester, Georgia, the
Reverend Ard, who is 40 years of
age, received degrees from Presby-
terian College in Clinton, South
Carolina, and from the Candler
School of Theology at Emory Uni-
versity in Atlanta. He is pursuing his
doc loraieinChristiancihicsat Emory
University.

The Reverend Ard's most recent
appointment was an Interim Rector
of Saint Luke'sChurch in downtown
Atlanta, a parish of 2,600 communi-
cants strongly committed lo urban
ministries, quality education pro-
grams and television ministry. Prior
to lhat, he served as Associate Rector
of Saint Anne's Church in Atlanta for
seven years. Following the election
of Saint Anne's rector as Bishop of
Atlanta, Father Ard was Priest-in-
Chargefor 18monlhs.AtSaintAnnc's
his ministry included Pastoral, edu-
cational and outreach duties and ad-
ministering theparish'sprcschooland
100-unit retirement home.

For four years prior he was rector
of Saint Matthias'Church inToccoa,
Georgia, and, under his leadership,
the church began vital outreach
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WESTHELD'Center hall ColunUI on
larae park-like property. LR fireplace,
FDR, kitchen w/central work area &
eating span at bow window. FR,4 BRs,

r-ESTFIELD'ChsrmlnaTVK» I r ibLU'Uksrmlni Cape Cod!
4 BRs, 3 BAs, large DR, t i t ffreplace,
neutril decor, ne« w/w carpet it patio.
Set on large property w/rcar entrance
gar. Move-In condition! $»S,OO0.

mi-iu t*

CRANFORD*SpaclouiColonlalw/alale
roof,LR fireplace, FR,grand-ilztDR,an
EIK + a 1st flpowder rm & porch. 4 BRi
(private MBR BA). Attractive ground*,
brick patio. $369,900.

w
hi f!

IATHAM rOVYNSHlP'Brlfiht
towahouse near shopping & trans. LR's
deck ta high above the river & woudi.
MBR BA + super-size closet. DR, KIK,
den, 2nd H Indrj, garage. $210,000.

» f ? -

- • t—.

WESTFIELD'Prlvaiely situated
MBR suite hits great mother/daughter
possibilities. Lirgc kitchen, FR fire-
place, 5/6 BRs. 3 2/1 HAi. Central
vacuum, CAC, deck & patio. $334,»00. j

mmFANWOOD'Oak
EIK& the large FR/DR exists lo the deck
& fenced yard. 3 BRn, w/w carpeting,
wcurllv sjsiem & garage door opener.
$179,500. J

'V.

WKSTFIKLD'INVBSTMKNT PROP-
ERTVI A 2-famlly hume, quaint rear
collage & 3-car garage. CAC, modern
kitchens A UAs, patios 4 deck. Super
location ntar town & train. $439,000,

WKSTFIKLD*Cumpletely remor
3 BB,3 HA humel Milk h»»» dresNlng
rm * I walk-In closets! Wood-burning
stove In RH + a deck, new furnace,
IIWH& CAC. $219,000,

WKSTFIKLUM'roreiMlonil/Htsldentlal
wnelCeiitralhalltnlryloLHwiflrcplace,
r'DK + a Kit, 4 MHN, I 1/2 HAa, malnte-
nunce-n-et- sldlnii & dhl. gur. un deep

\DropiTly!S23»,»ikl.

REALTY,' 232-8400

REALTOR

Wurrcn Hiirilcn
Vlrglnln Kiirdcn
S.nilra Mlllix
Joyci'luyhir
Shtlli I'ariMHii
J V

W2-MHJ7
IM4K4
2.12-4411
2.V1-6HS7

imsm
2.12-7210

Vlcktfkkkedunl

\A KLM HTIliarr

dmark S<
Kllcii Tri*tlcr
jiroljn Hlggln*

Terry Monicrlln
KUhurd liltmrr
Jimn Kurl
Klulnr Dtmyen
Iknlw Baldwin

grvice
«54-«5M
233-2HH2
235-7792
6S4-IWW
272-S72S
272-49*7
2.V1-J24*
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Bwke and Brother William Uvjgne
will accompany them as tpiritual
darecton.

TWr tour of the Holy Land will
begin in the northern part of lanel
known at the Galilee. Among aorae
of the SUM to be visited are: Cma
when married couplet in the group
may renew their marriage vows;
Mount labor, the traditional lite of
the Traflsfigimlion, and the Jordan

River where they will renew their
baptismal *ow»,

InthetwithenipirtoflaTaelkncrwn
as Judea, the pilgrimage wilt lake
then 10 Jerusalem where they will
follow the way of the orou. visit the
Fortress of Masada when Jewish
seatou hold out against the Roman
Empire, u well ai visit many other
Hies of relliiout significance.

They wiO stop to read scriptures
and celebrate Mats at various tiles
•long the way. TheirjouraeywiUend
on February 21, when they return
home to New Jersey.

Congregational Continues
Adolescence Workshops

The program "The Adolescent
Yen:AVorkabop,nwhichexplofes
important aspects of adolescent life
and behavior, continues at the First
Congregational Church of Weitfield
at 125 Smer Street.

The Associate PaJtor.ihe Reverend
Marc Tristcr, it coordinating three
more workshopsonSunday evenings
at 7:30 o'clock in Pauon Hall.

Scheduled topics are:
February 7 — "Is It Too Much?",

athletics and (he adolescent, with
Thomas Lcanos. the Associate Di-
rector of Admissions and Varsity
LaCrosse Coach at Drew University

ministries and work with the diocese.
The Reverend Ard has served nu-

merous diocesan and community
organizations in varied leadership
capacities, including the Diocese,
Commission on Ministry, Chairman
of the Department of Community
Ministries, Chairman of Social Con-
cerns Team and.in thecommuniiy.as
amemberoftheBoardofAdvisorsof
Parent-to-Parent, as a member of the
Board of Directors of the Toccoa
Soup Kitchen and as President of a
group supporting job training and
employment resources for homeless
persons.

Father Ard is joined by his wife,
Cathy, and sons, John and Thomas.
Mrs. Ard owns her own business.
Scare h Associates, a personnel search
firm specializing in the banking
business, John will attend Washing-
ton School this spring as a fifth grader.
Thomas will attend Saint Paul s Day
School.

Mi. IfUIVniPUOWAL COUCH - .
JJ9 Mffc Mea*e,< teetch » « * *

Tht leVsteaa } . 1. NeUtam, a t t a r
Office houn: Monday, TednrMay, Iburtdsy

and Friday, 9:30 u s . lo 2:50 p.m. tad fteiday,
9:30 a.m. lo 13 30 p.m.

Todiy, 9:45 i m , Bible Clur, noon, Al Anon,
u d 7:3pm. Chotr.

Sunday, Febnisry 7,8 a.m., Holy EucharlH; 9
a.m.,Clilk1ren'>Cnob,aiidl0s.nL,HoryEiKhvltt
and Church School

Monday, February 8,12:30 p.m., Over-Eaieri
Anonymoui, sad 7:30 p.m., Troop No. lMoflhe

Tuoday, Febniiry 9,7: JOp.m, CoDepemienii
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., AlcatoUcs Anonymout.

Vednestay, February 10, 9 t o . , Holy Eu-
chirliL

toftbn£ry 21 -"MyFriends Would
Not Do That to Me.'1 dating and the
adotetcent, with the Director of the
Middlesex County Rape Crisis In-
tervention Center.

February 28—"A BudForaBud."
use and anise of substances by the
adolescent, with Mrs, Carol C.
Gerson, the Substance Awareness
Coordinator and Student Assistance
Counselor in the Westfield Public
Schools and Mrs. Maureen
Mazzarese. the Health Coordinator
at Westfield High School.

Presbyterians to Host
Religious Broadcaster
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The Reverend Charles Brackbill,
recently named "Pioneer of Religious
Broadcasting," will speak onT"The
Media and Values" at the Forum
meeting in the Wesifield Presbyterian
Church Assembly Hall on Sunday,
February 7, at 9:15 a.m.

The Reverend Brackbill was the
Director of Radio-Televison of the
Synod of New Jersey, a first in the
country. He and bis staff of five
broadcasted more than SOprogramsa
day throughout the state, reports a
spokesman for the church.

In 1962 the clergyman became the
Associate Director of Mass Media
for the Presbyterian Church in the
stale. For 12 years he organized, de-
veloped and wrote major communi-

Reverend Calhoun
1b Speak at Temple

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun,
the pallor Of St, Luke's African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
will be the guest speaker at Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield tomorrow
evening.

The community may attend the
Sabbath service, which will begin at
8:15 p.m. al the temple at 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

The service will be led by Rabbis
Charles A. Kioloff and Deborah
Joselow and by Cantor Ellen Sussman
who will be substituting for Cantor
Martha Novick.

This program is part of the temple's
on-going effort to stimulate discus-
sion of community issues.

Holy Trinity Slates
Marriage Day Ties

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church in Westfield will join with
churches throughout the world and in
the United States in celebrating
"World Marriage Day" on Sunday,
February 14.

A liturgical celebration is planned
lo honor married couples at the noon
mass on Valentine's Day,

The theme for this year's World
Marriage Day is "Choose to Love"
and married couples of all ages will
celebrate this day by renewing their
vows of matrimony.

fiirr UNHID MITHODIST CHURCH
1 fan Iroad Street, WestneM

Tat RevertM' DarU i. Harwood,
Senior tutor

Trw Reverend rhtlls I . Dklterkh,
Mariner ofMuilc

Mrs. Norms M. Hocltenlot,
Dkconal Hlnialer

Dr. lo fe rw. Plamlkow,
Allocate Mhnhter of Pariah Nurture and

Pastoral Care
HMJ11

0 B Sunday ihtre will be Church School for all
agei »l 9:151m.; Continuing Education Clascs
lor Adulli: Jeremiah, Advent journey and Young
AdullSeirclurs and Seeken; Fellowship Time In
the CeUowihlp loom, an Informal iiUicdni of
Iheconunlinlty and vldlms begins at 10:15 im.;
Morning Worihlp will he al 10:45 o'clixL with
Child Cire. This Sunday, Boy Scout Sunday, ihe
leverend Hirwwd will preach on 'God'i Love
Orginiied" and Holy Communion will be served
during the Won hip Service,

Sundiy. CongiegiUonil Information Session
on Social Ilall, noon, ind Confirmadon Class, 6
p.m.

Mondiy, Stephen Ministry, 7:30 p.m.
TutsdlV, DlKlple Hlble Suidy, 12:30 p.m.,

Primary and Weiley Choirs tnu Kids Discover
ind CreiU), 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m. ind
Church Mecllng Nlghl, 8 o'cluck.

Wcdncntiy, Ctrccr Hnhancrracnl Stinlimr,
8:30 a.m.i Youtli Choir, 6 p.m.; Dlsclnlc Ilililu
Sltldy; 7i3O p.m, ind HelrenTeim for Men ind
Women, 8 p.m.

Tburidav, L'rllcd Methodist Women llutid
Meeting, ?:30 a.rfl.; Oratorio Singers, 7:S0 p.m.,
and Suiciuiry Cliolr, HAj p.m.

NETIIKI, BAM 1ST CIHIRCII
1)9 TrbtMy Plate, WtitrieH

The Xererenai Kevin Clark, Paainr

Sundiy Sthool,<):30U) 10:31) a. m. wllhclaiscs
tot ill saei and Ailull lllhlo Study, and Vitrsldp
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Vnlnoidiy, 6:30 p.m., New Mrrnlwri <;|u!;
Prayer Service, 7 ) 0 lu « p.m.. and IllliloSudy,
t to9 pm.

Friday, 1 f>,m., Ymilh VellowahiD I«J liv tbci

catkmsfotlhechurch.Herepresenied
the church when Ihe Public Broad-
easling System was created.

TheReverend Brackbill formed his
own company in 1973 and served
many religious and secular clients in
programming, marketing, research
and public relations.

He has worked for the American
Broadcasting Company and National
Broadcasting Company in broadcast
standards and has recently finished
five years with NBC Corporate
Communications.

Theministerisafoundingmember
of Plainfield Habitat for Humanity
and is on the staff of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield.

n o n u i s u m n CHURCH
170 Ita SIMM

Or. token L Hanty, HlakKf
Bt. DccDeeTurUssatoa,
i C C h l M l r i l t

mi Iva
:•• .*.::.- WtlBM r i M t e W S

HatlMerorHmk
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Today, 9:30 am, Anwrltan Biptlu Vonen's
toetuUve Botrd MeetlnK 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Ungeri rehearse, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir
rehearser

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakftil ind Dlwjirioa Gioup, Church School
CUuei for ill ages ind Mull Bible Study; 1*30
tea., CouwninKin Sundiy, Dr. Harvey ID preach
on 'Low Salt Diet,' and Deaconi will axel
following wotihln.

Monday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
aetUng.

Tueiday. 9:30 a.m., Wesiheld Senior cltliens
Board amtlng; l2:15p.m.,AkoholiciAnoriyttWUs

Cook raghl; ChorliKrs rehearse al 7 pm., and
730 p.m., Youth Choir and commllleei meet

Wednesday 7 p.m., Bible Study, Common
Cause meet, and 7:30 p.m., Spauldfng for Chil-
dren adoption meeting,

TCNFU IMANV-IL
736 last aroad Itreet, Wesineli

I sMI Gksrlea A. KraMT
•afeki Dekoranjosehtw

MM77O
Tomorrow, Nlnyan, MonilngServlce, 7o'clock,

and Shabbai, Sabbath Service. 8:15 p.sn.

' < l * > ' b n l " y * * " n y l H * ' •

Sundiy F(bmiry7.Hlnyan, HornlngSeivlce,
and BreikTait wlih kiobl, 4o'ctock: Blood Bank.
8:}0 i.m,; New Members Dinner, 6 o'clock and
Israeli Dinclng uid Jewish llieriiureCoune, 7
p.m.

Mondiy,Fcbruary8,Mlnyin1HornlngServlce,
7 o'clock;Nursing School Commliu»,#U a.m.,
and Nursery School Program, Opening Doors,
Hebrew Class and Nominating Committee, 7:30
pm.

7 ?^L lX'fLb 'U" | r 9 l M l n y"'M o m l n«'S e n ' l r e '
« p.m., and Religious School Paients Nlehl and
Conllrmitlon, 7 o'dxk.

Wednesday, February 10, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; B'nil Mluvah DinceClass and
Temple BoardMettlna, 7:30 p.m.;Newark Croup,
7 p.m., and Jewish life Cycle lor Beginners, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Februiry l l , Mlnyan, Morning
Servta^? o'clock; Bridge, 7 p.m.,indAdullBnal
Mllivih Class and Hebrew Class, 7:30 p.m.

ST. LUKES AI'RKAN M1TIIODIST
EPISCOPAL UON CHURCH

500 Downer Sired, WeMflcM
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Paitor
The Reverend Ada L « | M , AiweUtt

Mlnbler
The Reverend William Gray, Aiioclste

MtnMler

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 un.
Worship Service 10:30 B.m.

Wciincsiliy Service
Priyer Service, 7:30 p.m.
HlWo Study, H p.n,

COMMUNin PRESHmHIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE-

Beer Palh and Mcelln] Home Lane
rhe Rev-rend Dr. Chrlsiupher R. HeUeri,

Psator
1)2-9490

Vorshlp mil church Sthool, Sundiyi at 10 30
«m. Nursery Care during itrvlcts. lloly Cora
niunlon served tho first Suniliy of eith mnnlh.
Ihe Men's Group niccli ih« ureuni Moniliy ul
Ilie month it 10:00 a.m. The choir nweU
riiurnlivs al fl H! p.m. There U smplo pirklnu
andtli(!|ililldli[Hlsa«t'Mllili>[»lhihiildki|tpFil

More Religious News:
See Page 15
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Professional Storyteller
Woman's Club Offering

Tfce February meetint of the
Womw't Club of Wnttleld wUl

b

Mn.HtltnB*glhi

Bejlin, a professional storyteller
whoac tales will amuse, delight, in-
spire and free the imagination. The

meeting will be held on Monday,
February I . at 1:15 p.m.. at die
auMkouae.JlBSouftEucitdAveaue,
Westfleld.

MR* BMua ItM penofnteo m lent
—•f^lngf in Appcuchia, a juvenile
reformatory in Alabama, migrant
wottercaynpfinCaJibrniauwellu
for schools, libraries, churches, and
civic, pnrfeiitoiEl and focial groups
throughout the region.

She is Ihe Director of Educational
ttoProbyteriafl Church in WoMfieU.
a position the previously held ia
cburchei in Basking Ridge and
Elizabeth and in Chattanooga, Ten-
neiaee. A graduate of Princeton
Thtwlogicalseminaiyandamember
of that inctitution'i BoardofTrutieei,
•he ii currenily a candidate for the
mininry.

Mn. Begun ii alto a fteelance
magazine writer whoie fiction and
non-fiction articles have appeared in
McCall's, Good Housekeeping,
Working Mother, Woman'tWortdmd
various literary and mystery maga-
zines both in this country andaboard.

The Literature Deportment will
hostess Ihe tea which follows the
program. Guests of members are
welcome.

Intown Group Begins
Valentine's Celebration

The Intown group of the Westficld
Area Chamber of Commerce will
conduclaNUentine'sDay celebration
with flowers and a drawing for din-
ner for twoaiFerraro'sRestaurant on
Thursday, February 25.

It will include limousine transpor-
tation courtesy ofGalaxyCoach, Inc.,
• box of chocolates courtesy of

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERKY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-BWM1.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK.
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY, a banking
corporation of the Untied Statse or
America v» HINTE REAL ESTATE OflOUP.
a N»w Jersey general parinerenip;
•ELRITE MILLWORK CORPORATION:
ALUEO BUILDINO aUPPLY CORPORA-
TION; RAYMOND R. HINTENACH, JR.;
THOMAS HINTENACH; DERWOOO Q.
PLYLKR. JR.: ELEANOR HINTENACH,
EXECUTRIX OF THE STATE OF RAYMOND
HINTENACH. 8R; CITY OF ELIZABETH
and BHOWNELL-KRAMER-WALOOR-
KANE AGENCY.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vtnm of \t» above-ela(ed writ ol
•woullbn to ma directed I ahaU expose
tor eata by public vandiie.|n'ROOM aorin
the Court House. In In* City ol Elliabeth,
New Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 3rd day
ol MARCH A.D.. 1M3altwoo'clockln tha
afternoon of aald day.

MIMT MNCBL
BEINO property located In lha oily of

Mzabetft, County of Union, Slaw of Naw
Jersey.

BEINO alao known aa Lola 324A, B, C, O.
E. F In Block 01 on tha Official Tax Map of
tha City of Elizabeth.

BEING commonly known as ios-11*
Magnolia Avanua. Elizabeth. Naw Jaraay,
and having tha appronlmate dimensions
Of 100' « 138'.

BEING localad In tha aouthwaatarly alda
of Magnolia Avanua, dlalant 100 raat
therein from Ita Intaruotlon with tha
nonhwaalarly alda of First Straat

Tha oonolaa laaal daaorlptlon doaa not
constitute a lull lagal desorlpUon ol lha
premlees. and tha lull legal daaorlptlon
can be foundlnthe Mortgage dated March
II.IBST.racordad March 16,1M7,lntha
Offloe ol tia Regleler of Union County In
Book 3736 ol Mortgagai at Page 309, ai
aaq.

SECOND PARCEL
Tract On*:

"BEINO proparty located In tha City of
Elizabeth, County of Union, StaM ol Naw
Jersey.

BEINO alto known aa Lot MS In Block
09 on tha Official Tax Map of tha City of
Elizabeth.

BEINO) common ly known aa 960
Lafayatta Straat, EHzabath, Naw Jaraay,
and having lha approximate dimensions
of 12S' x 30'.

B6INO localad In tha southerly Una of
Lalayatta Straat, distant 13B feet from Ita
Inlaraactlon with tha westerly Una of Raid
Straat

Traol Two:
BEINO proparty located In tha City of

Ellzabatli, County of Union, State of Naw
Jaraay,

BEINO a l » known a« Lot 006 In Block
09 on tha Official Tax Map of the city of
Elizabeth.

BEINQ commonly known aa 1162
Lafayette Straat. Elizabeth, Nsw Jaraay.
and having tha approximate dimensions
or126'x37\

BEINO localad In the southerly Una of
Lafayette Straat. distant 16E feel from Ita
Interaeotlon with lha westerly line of Reid
Street.

Traol Three;
BCINO proparty located In tha City of

Elizabeth, County of Union, State of Naw
Jaraay.

BCINOalso known aa Lot «04 In Block
07 on tha Official Tax Map of the City of
Elizabeth.

BEINO) commonly known cs 034 Mag-
nolia Avenue, Elizabeth. Naw Jartay, and
having tha approximate dlmonslons of
BO'x 100'.

BSINO located In I hs southwesterly line
of Magnolia Avenue, distant 360 foet from
tit Inlereeotlon wIM lha southeasterly Una
of Seventh-Street

The oonclaa legal description doe not
oonetllule a lull lagal description of tha
premise!, and the full legal description
can be found In the Mortgage detail March
11, ISS7, recorded March 10,18117, In lha
Offloe ol lha Regular of Union County In
Book 3728 of Mortgages al Page 3fia, at
aeq.

There I i du« appronlinately lha sum ol
MB 1,480 37 together wllli lawful Inleresl
from Jur» 20, IWKi and oosts.

Ther* la a. full legal donorlptlort on dm in
Ids Union County sheriff's Oflloit.

Tha Shorlff r»*»'vas lha right IM Htllaurn
lids Mia

RALPH FflOeMLICH
BHSFIIFP

MAQKSNZIS, WBLT, MAMbli, NOH1H ft
WBBKfl, Alkjinny

*

Brummer's Chocolates, a bottle of
champagne donated by Brunner Op-
ticians, a corsage courtesy of The
Flower Basket, and photographs
courtesy of Classic Studio.

Participating businesses will give
away red Carnations to their customers
on Thursday, February 11, in appre-
ciation for their patronage, From to-
day through Saturday, February 13,
shoppers will be able to enter a
drawing by Tilling out entry blanks at
Intown member establishments.

Entry blanks will be available in
those establishments or by telephon-
ing the chamber office at 233-3021,

The winner will be randomly
picked from among all the entries on
February 13 and notified by tele-
phone.

William Moore of Classic Studio
and Mrs. Kathleen Prcziosa and Mn.
Susan Auer of Brunner Opticians are
co-chairing this promotion.

CIACI ORTHODOX
MMMTtlUN CHtnCH

UMfcMkvtM,We«fttM
Tic Irvtro*! SUaJota N. Settoa, Jr.

' UM9JSe*l ja-4*aj H I

tor } pear oldi through 'adulu; 11 o'clock,
Homing »onhlp, nursery provided tnd llder
Uwlt (onool pinching; 3 p.m., Strives tt
MerUlia Conviteaiu Gtatr, tnd 6 o'clock,
Evening Worihlp with Mr. Konctol prcachlni.

TUMosy, 10in.,*omcn1iBliite Study ti 4e
thurch m "PMIB 17: Light ind Wvidofi," ind
7 p.m, Youili Group il the (hurcii.

Weioeidiy,7:Mp.m, Bible Study ind Purer
ind SfcvlMlimtil the church.

hldiv,7p. •
Nunlng Home.

hUsy, 7 p.m, Bible Study it Manor Ore

ICHO U K I CHIilCH Of CH11ST
Last IKM4 Street at

flcli
Jerry L. Dulct MbilMer

PUBLIC NOTICE

41 — a/4, a/n,
8/19* »/»«/«»

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

RICHARD RECKLWO;
YOUAREHEREBYSUMMONEDAND

REQUIRED to serve upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG. BECKER ft ACKER MAN,
ESQS , plalnllira attorneys, whose ad-
dreai la 1055 Sprlngllald Avanue,
Maplswood, Naw Jaraay 07040, tele-
phone numbar(201) 703-7788, an Anawar
to tha Complaint and Amendment To
Foreclosure Complaint Mad In a civil ac-
tion. In which THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW YORK, FSB la plaintiff, and
RICHARD RECKLING, at al., are defen-
dants, pending In the Superior Court ol
Naw Jereey, Chancery Division. Union
County, and hearing Docket F-13BO6-BZ
within thirty-live (35) days after February
4,1003 exclusive ol such date.

If you fall to do so, Judgment by default
may ba rendered against you lor trie rellal
demanded In tha Complaint and Amend-
ment To Foreclosure Complaint.

You shall file your Answer and proof ol
service In duplicate with Ihe ClerK ol the
Superior Court ol New Jersey, Hushes
Justice Complex — CN 071, Trenton,
New Jersey 08825, In accordance with
the rules of civil practice and procedure

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose ol

(1) foreclosing a Mortgag* dated March
30, 1980 made by Richard Reckling a
Devette 8. McGhee Reckling, • • mort-
gagors, to Starpolnle Savings Bank (now
known aa Tha Dim* Saving Bank of New
York, FSB, plaintiff herein), recorded on
April 7, 10BO In Book MB-30SS of Mort-
gage! lor Union County, Page 49; and

(2) to recover possession ol, and con-
cerns premises commonly known as 810
George Street, Plalnfleld, New Jeraay,

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with trts Naw
Jersey Oar Association by culling (BOO)
394-1101. You may alto contact lha
Lawyer Referral Service of the Counly ol
venue by calling 1-90B-363-471B.

II you cannot afford an attorney, you
may communicate with the Legal Services
office of the County ol vanue by calling I-
808-384-4340.

YOU, RICHARD MECKLINO,are made
n parly delandant to this foreclosure no-
tion because You, Hlchard Floohllng arc
one ol lha owner* ol record ol the mart-
gaged premise* being toreolosed herein
and may be liable lor any deficiency and
lor any Han, claim or Inleresl you may
have In, lo or nynln«t Ilia t U

p
DONALD F. PHCIAN, CLDI1K

BUPGfllOn COUF1T
OFNEWJEF1BEY

2UCKEM, QOLOUElia, BECKGH
« ACKl-MMAN
Attorneys at Law
1SS0 Bprlngfleld Avenuo
P, O, Uox 307
Maplewood, Naw Jersey 07040
(gO1)/B37/O(l

r»e: SBfl.OB

nOHIINQ CANCER..W«etfltM BoUry Cl»» Prfltrssi 1
RMd, rajM, latroductd Dr. Msr J. Wsejsl of MedlcaTAaso
to saw* to RotorUu oa MM topic, "Ciamr BCTMB la Taa *•§" st last wnk'i

I AandatM of Wtatltold

RoUry hiackwHi aMttkaf-

Rotarians Told About
Cancer Warning Signs

Dr. Peter J. Wcigel chose the sub-
ject, "Cancer Screening in U e 90s"
when he spoke to Westlield Roury
Club members recently. He brought
to members' attention the fact cancer
is second only to heart disease in
causes of death in the United Slates
and, among the various forms of
cancer,patients with lung cancer have
the highest mortality rate.

Dr. Weigel pointed out while
growth rales of other types of cancer
remain flat, lung cancer is growing
fast. The main cause of lung cancer is
cigarette smoke and it should be noted
passive smoke has a higher concen-
tration of carcinogens, he said,

Rotarians were told early detection
of cancer was important, and to that
end Dr. Weigel advised on the various
tests which ought to be taken after
reaching certain ages.

For example, women should com-
mence breast self-examination at 20

yean, mammography every one to
two yean between the agesof 40 and
49 and annually thereafter.

Due to high prostate cancer risks
males over 40 should havean annual
digital rectal examination.

In conclusion, the doctor said a
physician should be consulted if any
of the following seven warning sig-
nals are observed:

• Change In bowel or bladder haNM
• A son that does not heal
• Unvnal bleeding or dlsxhuge

A thickening or alunip lnthebreut

or difficulty In swal-
lowing

An obvloui change In a win or

• A flagging cough or honeneii.
Having served in the Air Force for

three years. Dr. Weigeljoined Medical
Associates of Westfield, located on
South Avenue East, in September of
last year.

TVoop No. 273 Tells
Second-Half Schedule

Westfield Troop No. 273 of the
Boy Scouts has Finalized its activity
schedule for the second half of the
1992-1993 school year.

An outdoor program, including
camping, skiing and canoeing, con-
tinue tobe the tradition for this troop.

The schedule follows:
February 5,6 and 7—Annual Ski

Weekend
February 12 to 14—Valley Forge

Encampment
March 26 to 28—Troop Camping

and Canoeing at Brookville
Saturday, April 24 — District Ca-

noe Race
Saturday, May 1 —Troop Garage

Sale, with a rain dale of S unday, May
2

May 14 to 16—TroopCampingat
10-Mile River

Monday, June21 —Family picnic
Three other events not yet sched-

uled are a troop skate. Court of Honor
and Eagle Court of Honor.

The troopisamembcr of the Patriot
District of the WalchungAreaCouncil
of the Boy Scouts of America and has
been serving the-community con-
tinuously for the last 67 years.

It is sponsored by the Jefferson
School Parent-Teacher Association.

PUBUC NOTICE
• H U W P S SlALl

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-H234-01.

UNITED JERSEYBANK/CENTRAL.NA.
(euooeseor to Linlled Jereey Bank/
HMaborough National) va TERRENCE O.
MULLENS: BHIRLEY R. WALTERS and
FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISE8.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed t shall eapoee
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
N.J, on W E D N E S D A Y , the 3rd day of
MARCH. A.D.. 1M3 at two o'clock In the
afternoon ol aald day.

ALL that certain Condominium Unit In
the Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union and State of New Jersey Including
tha Improvements and appurtenances
there to belonging, subjeot to the provi-
sions o I the Condomlnl um Act of the Btala
of New Jeraay, NJSA 46:SB-1 el seq., Ite
amendments and aupplements, and
subject to the provisions of the Master
Deed for Mountainside Crossings Con-
dominium, recorded In tha Union County
Register's Office In Deed Book 3440 page
077 being designated as Unit 1B Building
B in Mountainside Croeslnga Condo-
minium, said Unit being more specifically
defined In the Mastsr Dead herelnabove
mentioned and which Unit Is herewith
conveyed In conformity wlih the Condo-
minium Aot of Naw Jersey aforesaid and
Including lha fee In an undivided 4.NM
Interest In the Oeneral and Limited Com-
monElemenisolMounlalnskJe Crossings
Condominium.

SUBJECT to lha provisions of said
Condominium Act for the State of New
Jersey.lls supplements and am endmente
and to itio oondlilons, restriction, cov-
enants, and agreements ast forth In tha
said Master Deed Including By-Laws of
Mountainside Crossings Condominium
Owners Association,

DEINOt oommonly known as Unll 10,
Building B, 11 an Springfield Avenue al Mill
Lane, Mcuntalnslds, New Jsraey 07093.

There Is due approximately the slim of
f)110,648.73 together with lawful Intareal
from June 18, 1 M»a and oosts and In tha
second place lo the defendant SHIRLBY
R. WALTERS, tha sum ol >««.»B8e8 lo>
getlisr with lawful Interns! from July 10,
1003 and oosts,

Thar* Is fun legal description on 'lie In
the Union County Shsrlffe Office.

Thn Ghnrl'l reserves the rlghlto adlourn
this sala.

RALPH PnOGHUCH
BHERIFP

JAMICBON. MOOFlfi PK8KIN & BPIORH,

y
ox-rjin-oaieTL j . WL)
41 —a/4, a/11,

.• *»t>T.44 I T - 8 / 4 * 3 Foilaaoea

Regular troop meetings are held ev-
ery Monday night during the school
year in the Jefferson School Gym-
nasium.

For more information, please tele-
phone Scoutmaster Gregory
Boudreau at 233-9073 or Committee
Chairman Gregory Cucaat 233-2535.

CALVAIV LUTHMAN CHlilCH
108 Uimuii Urea, crmlM

The Icvenae C. hut Mrockklne, FiMor
The Reveteae Christine l e v a ,

174-U1S
The tencrand Itegtn will prearh U the 9:30

ai 11 I D . Services of Vorihip on the Fifth
Sumfiy iner Eplphmr. The Stcrimenl of Holy
ConuuiakHi will be offered « i h c early crvlcc.
Adult Forum ind Sundiy Church School will be
held from 9:45 to 10:45 i m . Child Care will be
tviUible during the tile service In the Eduction
Building for those five yetri of age and under.
The annual Ascal coniregauonil mee ling will be
held unmedUiely following the 11a.m. servira,

Today, 4:30 p.m., AUeluli Choir, ind 5:15
p.m., Junior Choir.

Sunday, 6:00 p.m., Pool Party.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregational Council.
Tuejdi)i, 8 p.m., Ails Clide uid Sirah Circle.
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m., Handbell Choir, and

7:30 p.m., Teen Choli.

FUST CH11CH OF CHUIST, SCIIMIST
412 t a n B r a e Siren, VtalfleU

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 1130 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading toom, ll6Qulinby

Street
Dally !>:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WKSTFICLD

BOARD OP ADJUSTMENT
Tha Board of Adjustmentof ttie Town of

Wealfleld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, February 22. 1093 In the Council
Chambers at the Municipal Building. 428
East Broad Street, Weslileld, New Jersey
al 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the fol-
lowing appeals for variance from tha re-
quirements of tha Weetfleld Land Use
Ordinance.

t. Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa Rood, 833
Klmball Avenue eeeklng parmls-
slon to erect an addition contrary
to the requirements ol Article 10,
Section 1011, Paragraph (o), Sub-
paragraph (3) of the Land Use
Ordlnanoe. 8lde yard setback
violation 7.6'—Ordinance requires
10'.

2. Erlo and Susan Medor, 14
Barohaster Way seeking permis-
sion to erectan addition and deok
contrary to lha requirements of
Arllole 10, Section 10O9, Para-
graph (o), Bub-Paragraph (3} of
the Land Use Ordinance street
si Jsyard oloorner lot violation 33'
— Ordinance requires 40'.

3. Jeffrey S. O'Connor. BOO Central
Avenue seeking oxpunslon of a
non-conforming use (addition to a
gasoline sorvlca station) and site
plan approval of aaiTW. (Article 10,
Section 1020, Para, (b), Sub-Para,
(o))

4. Wsslflold Protoanlonnl Anaool-
slai, 104 North Euclid Avenue
seeking site plan approval In
oonneotlon with a uso varlanoe
arsntod April 27, 190S

fi. Dr. Sean T, Fanton, 100 Mountain
Avenue seeking permission to
converl a Iwo-lamlly dwelling to
an office building and sNs plan
approval ol same oonlrary la the
requlremenlsof Article 10, Section
t019, Paragraph (a) and Para-
graph^), 8ub-Paragrnphi(3), (6)
and(7)ottholftndUnaOrdlnanos,
Use not pormlitod Bulo yard vio-
lation 2,02' — Ordlrainoo requires
10', Minimum lot width deHolenoy
BO'(eKlstlno)—Ordinance requires
7B' Maxlniuin covaritgs vlolmlon
07.1% - Ordlrmnoe allows BOW,

Documentation uf the above Is on file
with the Ollloo of 111* OoiiHlfirollon olllcal,
Bf3fl North Avnrmo Wast, Weatflsld, Navy
Jersey and may bs aesn Monday thru
Prklay • 90 am. lo 4:30 p,m,

Knlhlaon N«vlHs, Seoratary
Board of Adjuatrtttnl

/ »

Town Schools Participate
In Heart Group Program

"Alter die operation," he uid, "I
not only felt lifathuiiunbwif agiin,
I alto realized how limited a time we
hive to spend on this earth and that I
needed lo change my lifestyle."

A change in his diet lo nearly
eliminate the consumption of red
meats, limit eggs IO two per week and
emphasizing pasta, fish and chicken
was added to an increase in aerobic
exercise such as walking, bicycling
or workingon a treadmill or stationary
bicycle three times a week for at least
30 minutes al each session.

Dr. Petix also took a more positive
outlook on life, he said, and decided
to travel more extensively earlier in
his life rather than waiting for re-
tirement.

"I realized if heart disease was
caught early enough it could be
controlled, and it would increase the
length as well as the quality of my
life." he added.

The Principal still experienced
angina, heart pain.after the operation,
he said, but, when the bypass arteries
were reexatnined last year, results
showed, unlike thoscofolherpaiients
who have undergone the procedure,
his bypass arteries were "clean as a
whistle."

His physician told him there was a
slight blockage in an artery on the
right side—the side opposite his first
blockage — but he might or might
not have a heart attack as a result of
the blockage.

Dr. Petix decided to undergo the
new procedure and now, his doctor
says he is "in better shape than most
men of SO years old."

The Principal's experiences with
heart surgery and procedures which,
he said, in a large part resulted from
research financed by the American
Heart Association led him to be even
more receptive than he normally
would have been to requests to help
formaWesiern Union County chapter
of the association which came last
year.

Dr. Petix said he felt it was his duty
to "give back" to the association for
the positive change it had made in his
life, but suggested other leaders in
Westfield also become involved in
the new chapter.

The Principal has been the Vice
President of the chapter for the past
year andnext year will be its President.

Meanwhile, through the efforts of
Dr. Petix and Mrs. Margaret

Dr.KotxrtO.PHlx

Teitelbaum, a health educator/nurse
at the high school, the school is
sponsoring the "School With Heart"

! want our school community,
which includes students, employees,
parents and other family members, as
well as employee families to think
'partnership'with theAmerican Heart
Association," said Eli Markenson,
the student coordinator of the high
school program. "The association has
so many varied education programs
for each grade level, beginning with
Heart Treasure Chest for pre-
schoolers to smoking prevention and
n utrition education programs for high
school athletes. Each level also in-
cludes interaclivetaXe-fiome material
for parents and families.

"Not only does the association
provide curriculum material," he said,
but it also focuses on heart-healthy

lunches with its Hearty School Lunch
program. Students, teachers and
parents learn about making the right
choices to keep their fat intake below
30perceni. And, they learn that eating
right can taste good, too."

"Additionally, our students can
participate in exercise activities such
as Jump Rope for Heart. They have
fun while learning aboul the benefits
ofexerciseoncardiovascular health,"
Eli noted.

Dr. Petix added the program in-
cludes educating the community
about the advantage of a healthy heart,
while raisingfundsfor the association.

County Business Leaders
Are only Slightly Bullish

MMMs»AMIIMMfJ

respondents were asked whether they
thought most regulations could be
simplified, replaced or eliminated
without hurting society. While soci-
ety necessitates some federal regu-
lations , two-thirds of the respondents
believe that most of the regulations
can be simplified, replaced or elimi-
nated without hurting society. Hence,
14 per cent of the respondents do not
believe most of the regulations can
be simplified, replaced or eliminated
without hurting society, while 17 per
centof the respondents are undecided.

PRODUCT LIABILITY
Product liability reform is an issue

of major concern tomany businesses.
Unfortunately, enacting legislation or
even getting politicians to talk about
the issue ofunified product liability
has been extremely difficult. Since
this seems to be an important issue to
businesses throughout the country,
the poll takers were interested in
knowing how many businesses in
Union County fell reform was nec-
essary. Sixty-nine per cent of Ihe re-
spondents believe product liability
reform is necessary, and 6 per cent of
the respondents disagreed. Addi-
tionally, we asked respondents if
current product liability laws were

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given mat a

resolution as follows wan passed and
adopted by Ihe Council of the Town of
Weetfleld al a meeting held January 26,
ina.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

niBOLUTION
Finance Committee

WHEREAS, there exists a need for tha
Annual Audit of the accounts of the Town
of Westfleld, and

WHEREAS, the funds will ba appropri-
ated lor this purpose in the 1993 budget,
and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law, (M.J.SA. «OA:11-1 el ueq.) autho-
rises the letting of contracts lor profes-
sional services without competitive bid-
ding;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED THAT:

1. The llrm of Suplee, Clooney a
Company, Registered Municipal
Accountants and Certified Public
Accountants, be engaged to make
the statutory audll ol lha accounts
of the Town ol Westfleld lor Ihe
year ending Docember 31, 1093,
In accordance with the regulations
ot the Division ol Local Govern-
ment Services, Doparlmenl ol
Community Affairs of 1MB Slnls ol
New Jersey for o taa ol
$32,280.00.

2 This contract In awardnd without
competitive bidding a> * "ProfeB-
slonal Service" urider the prov •
ilondnl Ihe kocnl Public Common
Law, NJ,a.A, 40A: 11-6(1) be
cauBeN J.8A.40A:4'11 exempts
from publlo bidding any work
performed pumuam to N.J.S.A,
40A:G-<t.

3. A copy of Him rnnolullMi olitill be
publlshadln Tha Womtloldleader
«» publlo ™ilC8ofll>«i«ullontHken
In auouritnnue with N J . B A .
40A:11.B,

1 I — B/4/B3 r-§«;S41,flK

affecting their ability to be competi-
tive. Respondents nearly split their
views with 30 per cent indicating
product liability laws do affect their
ability to be competitive, compared
to 26 per cent of the respondents that
disagree.

EXPORTING ACTIVITIES
The idea behind the United States'

participation in a European Single
Market is to create more opportuni-
ties to sell products and services in
Europe. As with previous years,
businesses in Union County are not
affected by the European Single
Market. Only 10 per cent of the re-
spondents are considering exporting
activities, and 12 per cent are currently
involved in exporting activities.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
Before the Presidential Election,

respondents were asked whether a
Clinton or Bush victory would affect
their business. The same percentage
of respondents, 22 per cent, reported
that a Clinton or Bush victory will
have a positive effect on their busi-
ness. Forty-seven per cent of the re-
spondents believe a Clinton victory
will have a negative effect on their
business, compared to 16 per cent
who believe a Bush victory will have
a negative effect. In addition, 33 per
cent of the respondents said that a
Bush victory will have no effect on
their business, compared Io9 per cent
who believe a Clinton victory will
have no effect.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVEamSEMINT FOR BIDS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of the Westfield
Public Schools, Union County, Naw Jer-
sey, at tha Board ol Education, 302 Elm
Street, Weattlald, New Jersey 07000, for
the following auppllss, equipment or ser-
vices on the dateand at I h i time Indicated,
and will ba publicly opened and read
aloud for:

DAT! 4 rneVAILINO TIME:
• I D rOR: M-112 ATHLETIC UNI-

FORM* FOR THB 1M3-1«fM SCHOOL
YEAR.

MO DUE: FEBRUARY 18, 1 H 3 AT
2:00 PM.

The bids will ba received at Ihe Ad-
ministration Building, 302 Elm Street,
WoBtlioid. New Jereey 07000, and Ihen
publicly opened and read aloud.

Bids mual ba In strict compliance with
specifications Proposals must ba en-
doread on Ihe outside cl the sealed en-
velope, with the name of Ihe bidder, lha
bidder's addrasa and tha name ol the
supplies, equl pmenl, orservloes forwhloh
Ihe bid Is submitted, It la understood and
agreed thai proposals may be delivered
before the time or HI ths pliioe specified
lor opening.

1 rw Board of Education ol tha Town of
Weetfluld, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to Macopl or reject eny
and/or Ml bids lor Ihe whole or any |>arl
and WHive any InlormalMoi In Hie inleresl
ot Ihe Board of Education.

All bidders mum comply with trw Altlr-
tnatlve Action rurjulntlons of I'ubllu Law
1B76, 0.127. (N.J.A.C. 17:87).

By order ol lha Town ol Weeltlald Board
ol education, UnlenGountv, Naw Jersey,

Or, Rooerl 0, Msder
Botrd Secretary

1 t — B/4/aa r*M:»!M.7.



JUfftfteih f l f a i e r , Thursday, February 4.1*93

GIFTS WITH HEART~Mrs.RuthAuKG«tloii,len, and Mn.MaryPtar«U,
YoluatMrt at the Lltttt Shop on the Conmt, art r»«dj- to htlp customer* with
V l U ' D t M i l T l l l M d a t l M E I m S t m l l B W M t n i U

inctudM aprona. pothoMm, wiU h u g t e n baby bib* and sweater* wreath*
ami chocolate bfapopt. The LlttU Shoo, wUcn «ccepl»lttBti« coBstgnmmt, to
operatad Co benefit botb tbt WesUWId Dty Care Center and Ike Wwtfteld Day
Car* InhBt Center.

Operettas to Be Held in Plainfield
Crescent Concerts will present se-

lections from the Gilbert and
Sullivan's operettas on Sunday,
February 7, at 4 p.m. at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield.

Arranged chronologically, the
program will highlight most of the
operettas, from HMJS, Pinafore to

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HIMFF* MLB

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSCV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKETNO F-15831-91.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. F.A, V*
ANQCLO V. BERNABE. JR.: CROENZIO
SRITO AND MARIA BHITO. HIS WIFE.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vtrlue of lh« abave-eiatad wra ot
•xercuUon to me directed, I ehaH expos*
lor sale by public vandue, In ROOM » 7 , l n
0i» court Houee. In the city ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WE DN£SDAY,lhaa<«i day
of F E B R U A R Y A D . , t a n at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon ol sakJOay,

The propwiy to be sold la located In the
CITY ol PLAINFIELD In the County o(
UNION, and the Slat* of New Jereey.

Commonly known as: BBWE8TEHVSLT
AVENUE, PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY
07080.

Tax Lot No. 4 In Block No. 111.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

l i t . 5 3 raatwlda by OS 00 feat Ions.
Nearest Croea Street Sltuatt on tha

SOUTHWESTERLY aide otWESTERVELT
AVENUE. 260 00 feat Irom Ifia NORTH-
WESTERLY (Ida of ORANOE PLACE.

Thara la due approximately tha aum ol
»1»e. 199.74 togeltier with lawful Interest
from Juna 30.1002 and code.

Thara la a full legal description on die In
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to solo urn
thl> sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
8H6RIFF

SHAPIRO & KREIBMAN
CX-1191-06 (STL & WL)
4T—1/2B, 2/4.
2/11 J. 2/18/93 Fee: $13*72

The Gondoliers.
The Crescent Singers, directed by

Dr. Walter Schurr, will sing solos,
ensembles and choruses, including
such favorites as When / Was a Lad,
Poor Wandering One, A Modern
Major General and A Wandering
Minstrel.

Tickets for the concert at $10, $5
for students and seniors, may be
purchased at the door.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HeTMFTS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-a60-92.

CITICORP MOflTOAOE, INC. v» JOHN W.
PETERS. UNMARRIED: ANO BROADWAY
BANK k TRUST CO.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the above-atated wrll o l
execution to ma directed I shall expose
forulebypubllcvem*je,lnROOM207.ln
rhe Court HOURS. In the city ot Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 17th day
ot FEBRUARY A.D.. 1903 at two o'clock In
Itio afternoon of Bald day.

Municipality: Elljabeth.
Tex lot and Block: Lot S44: Block 3 on

Tax Map. Lot 4, 6: Block B on Filed Map
No. 37A.

Street Addraes: 65B-66O South Park
Street.

Property DlmenslonsiFrontage: GO feel:
Depth: 100 foal.

Distance from nearest cross street 25
feet from Intersection of Sixth Street and
South Park Street

There la due approximately the aum of
•75.086.14 together with lawful Interest
from April 23,1062 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
The Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reaerventhe rlghtto adjourn
'.Mi aale.

RALPH FOREHLICH
SHERIFF

KARAS, KILSTEIN, H1RSCHKLAU.
FEITLIN, KOPF * B AIME. Attorney
CX-1170-06 (STL * WL)
1 T— 1/21, 1/SB,
21* 12 /11 /83 Fee:*13e.ea

ThePrudential

NEWLY LISTED IN TOWN
FIRST AD . . . VERY SPECIAL

•
Truly a fine location for a growing family.
Lots of yard 100x150 for swings and play.
Wonderful towering shade trees.

•
Gracious and spacious Center Hall
Colonial. High ceilings. Wide arches.
Dentile moulding. Leaded glass lites
around front door.

Fireplace with beautiful mantle flanked by
built-in book cases In 29x15 Living Room.
16x15 Formal Dining Room. Large Modern
Kitchen with hardwood flooring, bullt-lns
and recessed lighting.

•
5 Twin Bedrooms, MBR 24x15 and 3 1/2
baths.

Why not call and • these features for
yourself , Asking $489,900.

* * *

THINKING OF SELLIN6?
CALLTODAY

foracomplimentarymarket'valuationofyour property, Experience

real estate service YOUR WAY. Call our WesUleld oll.ee,

ThePrudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS"
IGfl Mountain AVGMUO

Woslfleld, NJ 07090-3)41
(906) 232-5804
! 4 k' >h r 1 l l M l t U I Al

New Town Veterans Post
Formalized on January 27

A new Vettrau of Fomifn Wan
FMt w«i tutted January 27 M * e
WrfeldCwCW\fc*y
BrotHlStreecTrKFotttidedicated lo
the memory of Leonard/. Sander*,!
life-iooficiidentorweitfklduda
WoridWarlvetcnm.

With Sute Commander Harry
Crane. Chief of Staff Willard
Pritchard. a Put Suue Commander,
and State Service Officer Ctuulei
DufTett, Dittrict Five Commander
Dennia Clark, and a noal of other

Republican Club
Hosts Mayor
This Evening

TheWeMfieURepublicanaubwUl
hold iu monthly meeting today at
8:15 p.m. at ihe B. G. Ffeldi Res-
taurant on Springfield Avenue,
Weetfield.

The program will feature Weatfield
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
as its speaker. He will discuss the
upcoming town budget deliberations
and other local topics of interest.

Membership in the Westfield Re-
publican Club is open to any regis-
tered Republican voter, and non-
members also may attend the meet-
ing.

Future meetings in March and May
will highlight ihe gubernatorial can-
didates who a n expected to attend,
Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman and
Carey Edwards.

The Republican Club was formed
last year to provide an opportunity
for ihose interested in getting involved
in political activities.

The club will actively support
Republican candidates and will have
local, county-wide, state-wide and
national political figures attending
and speaking at these functions.

Those wishing to join the club
should telephone Robert Cockren at
654-4956, Miss Pamela S. McClure
at 232-2636 or Victor Trzesniowski
at 232-5911.

Library to Offer
Computer Training

As an ongoing service to the
community, the Westfield Friends of
the Library will provide a computer-
training program on library access
terminals only from 9 to 10 am. on
Thursday, February 11, and Tuesday,
February 23.

These programs are open to adults
only. Class preparations are being
made by Mrs. Peggy Bender and Mrs.
BebbinsYudes.Community Outreach
Chairmen and Miss Barbara Thiele,
Ihe Librarian Director.

For reservations, please telephone
789-4090.

PUBUCN0T1CE

SUPCRJOfl COURT Of NEW JEMEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-7»79-O1.

NATIONAL STATE BANK va FREOCRIC
H. PEARSON al u*. at ale.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF M0RTOAOC0 PREMISES.

By virtue of the atx>ve-«taied wrll o l
execution to ma directed, I shall expose
lor (ale by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House), In. tha City D I Elizabeth,
NewJeraey«iWEDNESDAY.the34»iday
of FEBRUARY AD., 1003 at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon o( said day.

Property to be Ktd la located In the City
ol Elizabeth, county of Union and State ol
New Jereay.

1. Premises Is known asr 712 North
Broad Street — Unit 6D.

a. Attorney's Die number: 7308.
3. Tax Lot NO. 1DS4-SD, Block 11.
4. Approx. Dlmenetone: n/a.
6. Nearest Cross Street Oewin Road.
There la due approximately Die aum ot

I4S.4S1.M together with lawful Inlareat
from April ao. 1B92 and cons.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves trie right lo adjourn
thle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EL8AS ft CASEL, Attorney
Tel; 809-671-0200
File No.: 3«32D2HOP
CX-1184-OS (STL 1 WL)
4 T-1/28 ,3 /4 ,
!/t 1 & ana/93 Fae:»!3O.se

PUBLIC MOTrCE

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-78OS-OO.

THE HOWARD SAVINQS DANK ve
FRANK E. PORTER and CATHERINE 6
PORTER, tils Wlfo; and ARUELLA
8TINETTA.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF M0RTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtus ol the above-ilatsd writ O1
execution lo me directed I shell expose
forsalebypubilovendua, lnROOM2O7.ln
Ihe Court House, In ihe City of Elluboih,
NewJoraeyon WEDNESDAY. Iho 17th day
ofFEBRUARYAD. 1S03at hvoodocK In
Ihe afternoon ol said day.

The properly to bo sold la locator! in the
city ol Eiuaboin in the County o l Union
and the Stele ol New Jersey

Commonly known as: 5(31 Fullon street.
Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No 62S In Olook No. 3.
Dlmenalon DILGI: approximatoly 3&faot

wldoby IDOIeellona
Noarset Crosa Blrsol: Situate at a paint

on Ihe eouthoaslorly sideline of Fullun
8troet distant approximately 1G0 fnot
lOUthWDBiarly from Ha InlsiBnollon with
Ihe soulhwoBlorlyeUiollnool Sixth 9tro«l.

Thoro Is duo ao^roxlmutoly Iho Rum of
4100,957.07 iognlhor wlllt Inlernnlnn Iho
principal balancn of (07.07700 lo bo
computtHj Ml Iho conlrnat rntn of 21.50%
Irom June 24,1 BO? until July 1G, I n«2 un<J
lawful Inlorcmt Ihnmnllor on tha mini Bum
duo anu* oonls.

There Is A lull legal donor Ipllon cjnflloln
Ihe Union Conniy thorlff'H Olfl<:<i.

The Sheriff rnnflrvos thn rlohtton<IJui)rrt
this nrtlo

RALPH POHEHLIOH
BNBFKFP

'ALAN F. SUCH. Altornny
OX-I17»-OS(8TL4 WL)
I T - 1/11, 1/28,

nenbera from varioui poati
USTOUSIKMI the dtatrict looking on.
State ExUnaion Director Pierre
L m t m i n , with the uaiaunce of
District Ctkipttin Robert Judge, id-
mini«ered Ihe onh of obligation lo
the new nxmben, and installed the
officers for the current year.

The new officers are: Commander
Owen McWilliarni.aformer prisoner
of war; Senior Vice Commander
Lawrence Smith, Junior Vice Com-
mander Stanley Oaborne.
Quaiermaater JamesRyan, Chaplain
StephenShapiro and Jud«e Advocate
Thomas laylor. With the exception
of Mr. Shapiro, who residea in
Elk«beth.allarcWe»tfieldre»l(Jcnu.

The Veterans of Foreign Wra are
KUvemthcircornmtnities.churcnes,
Khoots,hospitaJs,acouttief and other
youth prognms as well as providing
assistance to their hospitalized and
needy veterans and their families.
They are also active win Slate leg-
islators to insure the entitlements and
benefits of veterans remain intact

Those wishing to join should call
Mr. Clark at 789-2495.

Mrs. Moglelnlckl
Women's Unit Speaker

Mrs. Marion S. Mogielnicki, a lo-
cal attorney specializing in matri-
monial matters; will be die guest
speaker at Ihe Women for Women
support group, "Coping With Sepa-
ration and Divorce" on Monday,
February 8.

The group, which offers support to
women contemplating separation or
divorce will meet at St Raul's Epis-
copalC%urchat414EastBroadSlreet,
Westfield, between 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Mogielnicki is a general
practioner with offices localed at 220
Lenox Avenue, Westfield.

She is a member of the Union
County Bar Association and the New
Jersey Slate Bar Association, Family
Law Section.

Mrs. Mogielnicki has given semi-
nars on matrimonial law al various
community organizationsand church
groups in Westfield and other loca-
tions in Union County as a service to
the public.

She will discuss issues and answer
questions relating to child support,
alimony, division of property, custody
and visitation and the award of at-
torneys' fees.

Women for Women, a counseling
agency serving Union County, pro-
vides support at low cost for women
going through transitional and/or
developmental crisis periods in their
lives.

Merrill Lynch Plans
Investment Seminar

The Merrill Lynch Westfield office
will hold a free seminar on profes-
sional investment management of
more than $100,000 on Thursday,
February 11, at 7:30 p.m. at
Wyckoffs.

For reservations, please telephone
DavidRehrer at 7894335.

This seminar would be of interest
to investors responsible for sizable
portfolios, including fiduciaries and
trustees.

The seminar will cover a review of
investment objectives, the selection
of a money manager whose invest-
ment style matches an individual in-
vestment profile and risk tolerance
and performance evaluation.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. Rchrer at ihe above num-
ber.

Erratum
In Ute headline of last week's Board

of Adjustment story it was incorrectly
staled a proposal to extend a side
porch on a Knoll wood Terrace home
would have placed the home within
11.6 feel of the home next to it.

As correctly staled in the story, Ihe
proposed pcxchextcnsionwouldhave
placed the home within 11.6 feet of
the boundary line between the two
homes,

PUBLIC nonce

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER8EV.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOCKETNO 0O0B71-O3.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK,
ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY, va JOSEPH A.
BILLIAMB; at si.

CIVIL A0TI0N, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOFtTOAOED PREMISES.

ay virtue al the above-slanrj writ o l
execution to ma directed, I ehsil expose
tor saJe by publlo vandue, In ROOM 207, In
trie Courl House, In tha City of Ellufcelti,
New Jsrs*v on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day
of FEBRUARY A.D.. 1»B3al WOOClooK In
tha afternoon of said day.

Tha properly to be sold la local ad In the
City ol Ellubslh In the County o! Union,
and Ihe Slate of New Jereey.

Commonly Known as; 684 Maple Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

TaxLalNo UwaccounU4-l)l 2AlnDlook.
Dlmenalons of lot(Approxlmaloiy) 60

feel wide by 300 feet long.
Noareat Crone streal: Blluale an the

easterly side of Maple Avenue, 400 feet
from Ihe nor .hsrly elde ol Cartorot Gtreet.

Then la due approximately the turn ol
»oO.OB» 08 togslher with Inlerml on Ihe
principal balanae of t4B.rJB4 37 lo be
oomputecjat the oonlraol rule ol \3°h from
April 7A. 1003 until August a, lo«9 and
lawful Inlornel ihereaflwr on Ihe lulol sum
due and oosts.

Tlmre I s * full legnl ilosurlpllon un file In
Ihn Union County Sheriff's Oincn.

The Slierlfl rssarvei I I I* rlghl lo oa,utirn
Ilila Hals

flALPH FnOEHUCH
BHBIWF

ZUGKBH, QOLDD6RU, 0ECKEF1 A.
ACKEBMAN. Attorney

>aa «1«T0«

Art Association Cites
Winners of Awards

The Westfield Art Ai»oci«tionhM
announced the following winnen of
the members exhibition.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieldLeader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
AsKiur Robert W. Brenrun.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second setof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register ofDeedsat the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar lo this one appears
weekly.

Joseph £ . and Oeraldine M.
Prymowkz to Antonio and Lisa Marie
Cuccaro, 846 North Avenue,
$120,000,

Stephen K. and Heidi C. Pole to
James M.Tanclla and Jerri A.Cuocci,
628 Kimball Avenue, $226,000.

Biagio J. and Cornelia L. Ciraolo
to Joe M. and Visilacion Souto, 604
Sailer Place, $215,000.

Michael N, and Kathy McKeever
lo Michael C. and Lorraine J. Wolski,
1122 Columbus Avenue, $308,000.

Leigh Ann Boyle to Charles V.
Stillilano and Cary P. Prisch, 510
Shackamaxon Drive, $265,000.

Albert R. and Dolores T. Jasuta to
Anaiol Feygin, 1005 South Avenue
West, $176,000.

R. Grossman Trust to Makoto and
Reiko Yafco, 4 Radley Court,
$325,000.

WATmooua
Plan — Nornua Webb for

M M * — Joan MttlnBey for
rte CfcaJloa, Vtmeot.

Tftdid pUoa — Datonh Tintla for
a^BVdsatf tts> JVstt.

tlMMtihU Mentinn tmlnrr tp»nrt
for Abam Ita Ttm Una.

OIL
f la t Ftoea-WUI CooBli lor AJCPB-

EJEMsVtefl.
PUea — Button Longsnbach

Haw - Unda Xotor Spring,
Htaktwood Htk.

HoBOKbl* Mention — Cynthia
lockaontorJIoUa

PASTB,
l i n t Place - •. Allm •chatter toe

M d k CtaaiiBg-SsnHff*.
ORAPHICS

u-oomhraub
kaXEDIUDU

Pint PIM* — JMHI McCuliougb for
Atttta r

Thisexhibitconiained81 members,
both professional and amateur artists,
from the Westfield Art Association.
The notable award paint ings also can
be purchased.

Regular Board
Meeting Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will holdits regular business meeting
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, February 9, in
the Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street.

The agenda includes continued
public discussion about a 1993-1994
school budget and a board vole on a
school calendar for 1993-1994.

The meeting is open to the public,
wilh'tl meal lotted for publicquestions
and comments.

HISTORY LESSON...Edtaon Intermediate School'! Konild Romano welcomes
Kein College'* Mrs. Trial* Glangroail to hli United States history cUu. Mrs.
Gliniroulgives present*lion onslaverytoMr.Romano'iMvenlh-grideclass.
ThliprcMnUtlonwMKbidiil«lbyth(S)iirlii|TalcnUindSklUsOrnccorthe
Weitrleld Public Schooli, Pitase telephum 789-4432 for more Inrormutlun on
the program.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HIPMFF* eMia

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERBEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-2090i-»1.

CARTERET 8AVINO8 BANK. FA ve
MARCUS N D NIZ AND DOLORES DINIZ,
HIS WIFE; JU8TINO FIOGA 9, THOMAS E.
CONBALVO.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF rVtORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ of
execution to ma directed. I shall expose
for sele by publto vendue, In ROOM 307, In
ttia Courl Hous*, In the 01 ty of Cllubeth,
New Jersey Dn WEDNESDAY, the 24lh day
of FEBRUARY A.O.. 1993 al IWO 0'olook In
tfio afisrnoon of said day.

The pioptrty lo be told la larjited In lha
CITYof ELIZABETH ki lha County ol UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly Known ae: B3» ORlfiFt AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERBEY 07202.

Tan Lol No. 7 M III Block No. *.
Dimensions of Lot (Appronlmately)

206*8 feelwlde by 33 30 Issl long
Moarasl Cross aireal: SII'JHio on thn

RAVENU6a4aB

PUBLIC WOTICE

fool from th» gOUTHEASTERLV side of
WABHINOTON PLACE.

Tliert la due •p|>ro»lrtl«w;y th» e.im of
»ir.C.n:l5H0 laoemar wllli ttwful Inlornm
from June 30, IOfl2 encluosts.

Tliers le s full legal description on flln In
lha Unlun Oounly Shurlfl's Ofllae.

Tlie Sln'lff rsservits ths rlglit tu adjourn
this aal«

FlleNoiXVH 317001)
0X-< 1».1-08{BTL & WL)
4 T - UM,»M,
9/11 0, 3/ IH/B1

8HGKIFF
SHAPIRO H KfiEIBMAN, Atlurnay
OX-ll9a-OB(8TL A WL)
A T - U7S, itM,
J/11 i a / H / 0 3 Fen: » HO.70

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-O0Z82&-81.

OE CAPITAL MORTOAQ6 SERVICES,
INC. vs OEORQE WYLLAMB CIRIACO:
DIVYE8M MEHTAlMfl. HOOD. TENNANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtus of the sbove-slated writ of
• xsoullon to ma dlrscled, I shall oupose
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Courl House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, thD2<tlh day
ol FEBRUARY A D . 19B3 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of leld day.

Th* property lo be told Is localod in the
CITYof ELIZABETHinBiBCoufiryolUNION,
ind the Slate of New Jsrsey

Commonly known ae: 1009 WILLIAM
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JBR86Y
072O1-JO3B,

Tax Lol No. 1041 In Dlootl No. 0
Dimensions of Lol (Approxlmuloly) 100

feet wide by 100 feet long.
Mnnrosl Cross Blrofll: Olluolo on the

NORTHERLY slda of WILLIAM BTREBT.
10KUC laol from Ihn WEOTCHLY nldo ol
GPRINO STREET,

Thoro Is dun apurcjtltrinuily Iho mini of
•ug.HH.IUfl lognlhor will! Inwlul Inlnrest
from June 10, IBua mid o<>nl»

Th«rn l« tt full l«uni itoxrjrlpllon un Mlo In
lint Union County Bluvlfl'ii olfitm

The OltnrUf ritmtrvm, Ihin fight lo ri(J|uijrn
Ilila milo

flALI'MFMOBIILICH
SHERIFF

SHAPinU >• KflRIIIMAN. Alliitnny
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Overlook Forum to Explore
The Health Care Crisis

Health cue has become one of
America's houest discussion topics,
and for good reason: The United
Stale* spends more to protect its
citizens from heart disease, cancer
and other enemies of public health
than it does to safeguard iu residents
from any military threat.

More distressing is thai the $750
billion the United States invests an-
nually in its health still doesn't pro-
vide basic medical care to more than
35 million Americans. In addition,
millions more are underinsured.

"Condition Criiical:The American
HeahhCareForum"is an informative,
free program that will be held at
Overlook Hospital on Thursday,
February 11, to address these com-
pelling health care issues. Condition
Critkal's format will allow commu-
nity members to become participants
in thii vital national debate. Through
the use of video, hypothetical cases
and group discussions, the program
will explore and debate treatment
options and possible solutions to the

nation's ongoing health care crisis.
Sponsored by the Citizens' Com-

mittee on Bioniedical Ethics and the
Bioethics Committee of Overlook
Hospital, the program will explore
such current health care issues as:

• Cost: By 1995, experts estimate
that the national healthcare bill could
total $1.1 trillion.

• Access: Despite the billions we
now pour into the system, millions o£
Americans — mainly the working
poor—are without health insurance.

• Technology; How much is too
much? Some innovations that save
and improve lives may also be ex-
tremely costly.

The program will be held in
Overlook's Wallace Auditorium on
the fifth main floor from 7:30 to9:30
p.m. Although the program is free,
interested individuals are asked to
register by calling 522-2177. In case
ofbad weather, the program will be
held on Tuesday, February 16, at the
same time and place.

Rake and Hoe to Host
Lecture on Pruning

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Wejtfield will hold its next monthly
meetingon Wednesday, February 10,
at 12:30 p.m., at the Westfield "Y."

The program, entitled "Pruning

Craig Stock
Your Trees and Shrubs" will be pre-
sented by local landscape designer
Craig Stock, Since many landscape
plantings need early spring pruning
Rake and Hoe members will become
knowledgeable about the proper
fundamentals when they start the
spring clean up in their gardens by
attending the meeting.

Mr.SlockgraduaiedfromWestfield

Mr. and Mrs. Lantis
Teaching in Russian Schools
Two Westfield teachers, Mr. and

Mrs. Alan Lantis, are leaching in
Russia until the end of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanlis will be living
with aRussian family in Chelyabinsk,
about 1,500 miles east of Moscow.
Chelyabinsk is a large industrial city
just beyond the Ural mountains on
the western edge of Siberia.

Mr. Lantis will be teaching United
States history, democratic principles
and capitalism to 10th- and llth-
grade students. He also will work
with staff members at the school,
especially prospective history teach-
ers, so the courses can be continued
after his departure.

Mrs.Lantiswill be teaching English
and American culture to fifth and
sixth graders.

The Lantis's will be visiting and
consulting with schools throughout
the city and region, where there ore
150 schools. This will include small
schools in rural villages.

They will be living, at Ic-ust initially,
with a family of four in a iwo-bcdr oom
flat. Their host is u mathematics
professor at the local university and
chairperson of Cities Education
Commission, while his wife, is a
chemist at a large steel plant.

They have two daughters, both of
whom attend the school in which the
Lanlis's will tench,

A «>NI) KAHKWKLL...Mr. unit Mrx. Alan l.anfU, enter, who now are
•'.ISW1? ,K .TiWr*,h<l l!"r^ « « " « " ! * • » • ' ftlvten by Project '7¥»lml*nta
•IW«(tnel(ll(lKhSchool.AlH)»huwn.w«iKubirtKyr«,ltrt,AMlii<inll>rlnrlDil
•I tht High School, and Dr. Robtrt A. Pttlx, Iht PrWlpaT P

Union County Near Top
In Destinations for Firms

Uttion County was near the top in
A lijtofiwottPfltrtity'ilctrimtiftflB foe
a w a l of 10SMbuaiaeiaei that either
relocated or planned torelocatetolhc
Garden Slate last year, according to a
report released last Wedneaday.

The buataeaief, nine of which re-
located to UnioaCounty.hailedftom
19 states and nine foreign countries,
according lo the Hate Department of
Commerce and Economic
Development's annual survey.

A total of 10,900 jobs, an average
of 100 iobt per company, will be
created by the move* statewide, ac-
cording to the report.

Over 33 per cent of thecompanie*
are manufacturing firms.

Relocations from New York, 70,
and Pennsylvania, 10, make up 70
per cent o f the moves.

Since 1986. 389 New York com-
panies have moved to the Garden
Stale, according to the report.

A spokesman for the department
said the report is used to gauge the

High School and received his Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Horticulture
from Texas Tech University in Lub-
bock, Texas.

For the past 10 years he has been
the Nursery Manager and Landscape
Design Expert at Stcucrnagef's
Nursery in Westfield. He now oper-
ates his own business, Craig Stock
Landscape Design. ..;

Inrecentyearsthespcakerhasbeen
the landscape-design instmctoratthe
Weslfield Adult School. He also was
instrumental in helping Rake and Hoc
with their foundation planting at (he
Westfield Memorial Library.

At this Rake and Hoc meeting, Mr.
Stock will display and give instruc-
tion on the use of various pruning
tools. He then will provide a hands-
on demonstration of proper pruning
techniques of such deciduous mate-
rial as flower apple, American dog-
wood, Kousa dogwood and Osier
dogwood.

Evergreens in his demonstration
will include rhododendrons,azaleas,
juniper and yew. These trees and
shrubs are alloti the"Y"properly and
club members will be outside to ob-
serve.

The hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. Sharon PushkoandMrs. Sharon
Tittle.The centerpiece willbecrcated
by Mrs. Rosemary Atwell.

Education Group
Offers Scholarship

The Westfield Education Asso-
ciation is once again offering a
scholarship to students who live in
Westfield and are pursuing an
education after high school gradu-
ation.

AJlstudctttJ interested are asked
to pick up an application in the
Westfield Highlchool guidance
office.

aale's commerce activity.
It does not include an accounting

of companies which have left the
ttate.

Department of Labor figures indi-
cateat least 18 companies witha total
of 965 workers moved from New
Jersey last year. Additionally, at least
IS companies moved one or more
divisions from the Garden Stale, re-
sulting in the lota of 963 positions.

That department, which does not
compile information on each com-
pany closing or the job losses, gets
partial data from various sources such
as unemployment insurance offices.

Companies with 100 or more em-
ployees also are required to notify the
stale when they plan to close.

A total of 188 companies last year
reported 17,000 permanently-lost
jobs, according to the department

The commerce report indicated,
on the other hand, 34 per cent of the
relocating companies in its survey
are in manufacturing, 19 per cent in
wholesale trade, 17 per cent in the
services businesses, 12 per cent in
financial services.9 per cent in retail
trade, 5 per cent in communications
or utilities and 4 per cent in other
businesses.

CELEBRATING VALENTINE'S DAY.^tudtatt fro* WUaoa School tavtto
pannu and member* of tht public to attend a Vakatla*'* Day tl*g>i<loM oa
Friday, February 12, tt 10 MM. Valcatfm'i favorite* aad patriotic n a n wil b*

^ d b t k t l U d i i t l ^ f l r t t M i « u B d w t a ^ & M t l Mp ^ r « N y U t t ^ t r
uTMla* Karen Yula and Mn.Drude Rotator. TbtriBf-a-kMuwiUbebtld la tht
Wiboa gynuusliua. Shown Idl, to right, art: Third iradmKurt ScaotalMrc
Aathony Brown, Erica Etaber and Amy Cberaela.

The average person uses 168 gallons of water a day.

REALTORS
Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

HIE

SO MUCH TO OFFER AMERICAN DREAM Q
In this 8 years young colonial sitting on 1.4 acres. This outstanding home Thesecret'soull! Enjoy tht carefree Mfestyleortownboaselivlngcoinblned
offers 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, wonderful family room with fireplace, wlththespactausroornsandluxuryamenltlesyoulovelnnewcolonlilstyleoffers 4 berooms, 2 12 th, y p ,
formal dining room, an open eat-In kitchen, large rec. room, deck plus
screened parch. Come view this lovely property today In Scotch Piling.
$398,900.

p y y
homes. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, ((replaced family room, formal dining
room, great kllchtn. You CAN have It all! Limited edition! Act now!
$269,960 In West field.

" \

rJ, - .

WELLKEPT
Spacious home offering a huge kitchen, 4 bedrooms, family room. Com-
mercially zoned this property Is Ideal for professional!. Set on a large
corner lot and very convenient to store* and parkway. In Clark for
$189,000.

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL
Newly listed 2-Famlly home with many updates and very convenient
location to town and transportation In Westfield. Let the Income help with
mortgage! Offered In Westfield for $199,900.

(iHEATS IARTKH
Set on an extra d«n lot Ihtahomehaaexpunsiliinpowilhlnlletiiinlherirsttind
Mtond floor, 3 bedroom*, enclosed front porch, dining room, »nd cluw tii
Mchoobi and park, Offered In CrHiifurd for $150,000.

VICTORIAN
,^ UIIIH, 2 flrepluces. 23' kitchen, new deck overlooking a

grape arhur and larije backyard, 2 cur garage, new front porch. Owner
wanLs fast «ule. OITercd In Wcsllielil fi)r$259,9O0.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY
RELOCATION CENTER
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Town Resident Writes
Book Based on Television

FOR THE NEEOV...Qukk Chck repreaentatlvea recently gathered at the
f turkey• and food ataples donated b " ' "

Inlet-faith CouncU Air the Honcku of Union County to the Wesldenl of the
We«tfletd store to band the (urlteyi and food aUples donated by the store to the

Board of Triutecs, M n Georgia Hawaii Hartaett, third from right Shown, left
to right, are: Eugene Glurtozzl, the Weetfleki Store Manager; Kevin Rote, the
DMrict Manager, tod the "tore manager* in Garwood, South Plalnfleld and

Symphony Guild Sets
Activities for the Year

The Wesifield Symphony Guild
held its annual holiday dinner and
membership meeting in December.
Members, prospective members and
guests enjoyed a fashion show pre-
sented by Nordstrom's Personal
Touch fashion consultants from the
Menlo Park store.

The Westfield Symphony Guild
will host an afternoon of classical
music at the Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing Complex in April as part of
its community-outreach activity.

Seniors from the Westfield Com-
munity Center also will be invited to
attend this concert. A trio ensemble
of cello, harp and flute will play a
selection of familiar works at (he
senior residence on Boynton Avenue.

In keeping with the organization's
goal of enriching community life
through involvement with the
Westfield Symphony, the guild also
has elected to contribute to the
sponsorship of tickets for seniors at
the residence so they can continue to
attend the full orchestra's regular
concert performances held at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.

The guild's annual progressive
dinner will lake place on Saturday,
February 27. The dinner specifically
supports the organization s commu-
nity-outreach activities with students
and seniors, Please telephone 233-
6076 for more information on at-
tending the dinner.

Plans also are underway for the
guild's 10th annual spring Tour of

Notable Homes held each year on the
first Saturday in May.

This year s tour will again wel-
come visitors inside some of the more
exceptional residences in the com-
munity.

Woman's Club
Offers Forms

For Scholarships
ApplicationsforlheWoman'sClub

of Wes(field's annual scholarships and
grants now are available at the
Westfield High School Guidance
Office.

Applications are available to all
graduating Westfield High School
seniors who reside in Westfield.

Thescholarshipcommitlee will be
seeking students who show evidence
of financial need and who have been
accepted by an accredited college.

The funds for these scholarships
and grants are realized from the
proceeds of the club's annual schol-
arship luncheon, donations andother
club benefits.

Since 1949, the club has awarded
68 four-year scholarships and 102
freshman grants.

All applications should be relumed
to the Guidance Office no later than
Wednesday, March 24. All informa-
tion submitted to the scholarship
committee is hcldin strict confidence.

Weatfield resident Bury Duller
says hit parents let him watch as
much television as he wanted when
he was*child.

Now he'spuoing all Ihal lime ipent
in front of trie television lo good use,
with the publication of his first book,
Everything I Really Need to Know, I
Learned from Television. The book,
out in stores now from Applause
Books, is fully-illustrated by car-
toonist Rick Parker.

Mr. Dutier, 28, originally from
Scotch Plains, and Mr. Parker. 47,
who lives in New York City, work for
Marvel Comics in New York.

The two collaborate on a weekly
comic strip for Marvel called The
Bull's Eye, which appears in over two
million comic books a month.

Mr. Parker also does a monthly
strip for Marvel called The Bossmen.

Mr. Duller works as a writer for
Marvel, where he has worked on such
characters asSpider-Man.theX-Men,
the Punisher and the Fantastic Four.

Everything I Really Need lo Know,
I Learned FromTelevisionisfotvfiisi
book together.

The book is a parody of Ihe best-
selling book by Robert Fulghum, All
I Need to Know, 1 Learned in Kin-
dergarten.

Mr. Duller noted, "The best thing
about television is it entertains as it
educates,

"As Bill Cosby used to say at the
beginning of every episode of Fat
Albert, 'If you're not careful, maybe
you'll learn something before it's
done!'

"The problem I always had in
school, was it was never as enter-
taining as television. Give me Morlc
and Mindy over geometry any day of
the week!," he said.

Among the "lessons" contained in
Mr.Dulter'sbook:

"Every one of us has at least one
identical twin, usually evil!"

"Somewhere on a liny island in the
South Pacific is a midget in a white
tuxedo waiting to satisfy all your
fantasies!"

"Any problem you have in life can
be solved in 30 minutes, if it is a
humorous problem, or 60 minutes, if
it is a dramatic problem."

Mr. Dutier said the book only took
a few months to write, but he had to
doalot of television-watching before
he could write it.

"I like to tell people it really took
28 years to write," he said. "I wasn't
justlazing in front of the boobtubeall
those years — I really was doing
research."

Once the text was written, the next
slep was finding an artist

Rick Parker was my first choice

to illustrate the book," Mr. Duller
«aid."IwM&mili*rwithhi«canoons
for Marvel and I liked his work a lot,
so I was thrilled when he said he
would do it,"

Dr. Duller added the Ule Charles
Addams was a fellow Westfield
resident.

"I hopeRkkandlareai successful
wilh our cartoons asChariesAddami
wai with his. He was a big influence
on both of in," he added.

A sequel if planned.
"I've already written the next book

in the series, and Rick said he wants
lo illustrate it," Mr. Dutier said.

"I guarantee every book I write
will have an illustration on every
page. My books are designed to be
ready in between commercial breaks
of your favorite television show."
Other books along the same lines are
planned.

Mr. DuOer said he won't rest until
he gets to plug the book on television.

"We're doing The Joe Franklin
Show, we have a shot at doing Regis
and Kathie Lee, and, if we play our
cards right, a chance to fulfill the
American Dream by appearing on
Ihe Home Shopping Networkl If we
can do that, then I can truly say I've
done kail!"

Naturalists to Study
State's Indians

"Indians of new Jersey" will be the
featured presentation for Ihe Febru-
ary meeting of Ihe Echo Lake Natu-
ralists Club to be held at the Presby-
terian Church, located on Mountain
Avenue, Westfield, at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, February 9.

Dr. Herbert Kraft, a professor of
anthropology and Director of the
Seton Hall University Museum and
Archeology Center, will discuss the
myths and misinformation common
to New Jersey's first naturalists.

Using color slides. Dr. Kraft will
explore diverse sources of informa-
tion concerning Ihe Lenape Indians
to re-create the story of the Lenape
which will include accomplishments
prior to the coming of European ex-
plorers and effects of colonization.

A birding trip is planned to Liberty
State Park and environs on Saturday,
February 20.

Both Jersey City and New York
Harbor form a natural trap for rare
birds such as the Snowy Owl and
Eurasian Widgeon.

Members and guests will be able lo
join Ralph Maiwaldt, the trip leader,
on this excursion.

Further information may be ob-
tained by telephoning Trip Chairman
Peter Axelrod at 464-3933.

Roosevelt to Support
Program at SportsPark

The Muiic Department of
Roosevelt Intermediate School will
sponsor "Roosevelt Rocks" on Sat-
urday, February 6, at SportsPark
U.S.A. in Union, lo raise money to
purchase video equipment needed at
the school.

"For every person who buys the
RoweveUtokenpackage.SporisPark
will contribute lo Roosevelt's fund-
niter. The token package consists of
nine silveriokera and JOgokl tokens,"
reports Mrs. Jean Brezinski, an in-
strumental mutic teacher, "This
$21.30 package will be made avail-
able for $10."

It U anc thing lo |»rui*M' <li»
lo il.

Coupons, which may be redeemed
for tokens, will be available at
Roosevelt School prior to Saturday,
February 6. Tokens may bepurchased
at SportsPark on Ihe day of the event
between 8 a.m. and noon.

"Roosevelt Rocks" is open to ev-
eryone. Students from any school,
their families and friends may take
advantage of this opportun i ty to help
support Roosevelt.

The program will take place from 8
a.m. to noon at SportsPark U.S.A. on
Route No. 22. For further information,
please telephone Peter Bridges at the
school at 789-4560.

•. mill uiiolWr to siihniil
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COMING HERE..Jiut back from President Clinton's inaugural celebration,
IbeNewark BoytChorusU now Wesirield bound! The world-renowned chorui
will be In concert on Sunday, February 7, at 3 p.m. at West field High School,
located on the corner of Dorian Road and Rahway Avenue. Thlsbeneflt concert
Is being iponsored by the Board or Directors of the Westfleld Community
Ceater. Tickets are $10, In advance, $12 at the door and $7 for seniors and
chlUnn ander 12. Tickets may be purchased at the Town Book Store la
WntfleM or the community center at 5S8 West Broad Street For additional
bUbrmatkw, please call 332-4759.

SCOTCH PLAINS $399,990
Pristine 4 bdrm center hall colanlul. Finn rm w/fplc & skylight, tut-In kit
w/french doom to deck and pool, 2.5 litlis. 10 yrs young & Impeccable.
WSK-4076.

CRANFOKD $2i»,000
Rich In architectural character thls4/i bdrm home refttcts the popular
MUslonstyk home. Built to last Uoffersgeneroiisproportloni'i cheerful
living space. WSF-3976.

MOUNTAINSIDE $224,900
Charming lire-new 3 bdrm ranch. Ouk kit new In '86, bulll-lns. recessed
Hghtlng, walk-In cedar closet. Great family neighborhood. Mu.it see.

WBSTriKLD
H'il iltwp lot In

WBSTriKLD
MpacUiua brlulit, ulry colonial tuclurori lieuullfully lumlstuiH'il iltwp lot
wonderful ramliy area. Uv rm w/rplc,4 bclrms, 2.S bths. WSF-410J.

MOUNTAINSIDE $310,000
Location, alyk1, condition & price. 'I his 5 bdrm executive hom« ha«It all.
Upduli'ri kit, 2.5 liths, rum rm + rvc rm. VVSK-4111.

WRSTF1KLD $225,000
VirycharmlniCcolonlallnnlveramllyiirea.Llvrniw/rnk'.rornmldlnrm
w/bay window, large country kit, 4 bdrnu & more. WSlMl lu.

WKSTMKl.l)
?XA K. Broml Strccl

j , 4| The Westfield Office is the
# X COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE in North America

SCHL0TT (B
HKAl.TORS'

Coldwdl Hunker Siiiluti, Hfiiltors support*
The Pulled Fund uf West Held


